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VOLUME 16. lViOU;NT VERNON, OHIO, TUESDAY, JULY 21, 1852·.- NUMBER 14. 
,. 
- ... ...,.. .... ----
'TIIE DEMOCRATIC RANNEH: 
.Il Y WI I, I, I A ~I D UN R ,\ II . 
T11F. DY.uoc,ul'IC 11 ,sNF.R is pnbH::..hed every 
Tuesday morning,in \.VoodwonPs .I,h1rfc}i11~ ~corner 
"of J'\ttin and Vi1Le streets, by \V1Lt1.11H DuNnAJt r at 
"the following rate~: 
Peryear,inalivauce ............. _.,, ... $1 jfi 
If pai<l wilhin lhe year .... . . . . • . . . . . . . 2 00 
After the cxpir:ati-on of the year......... 2 50 
No f"tilper will he di!$COntinut"d cxct:'pt a1 the op-
\io,1 of the pubJi~Uer until all arrcaragcsrtre pa}d-" 
Tcttns of AdveTti~ing-. 
)\1111om1cin~~andid.1lcs' untnes,in advance-, 1 00 
t>oe!-quarn,HJri11eeorles:-i,:Jw-eeksorlcff:"'I\ ~ 00 
fsvery snb•e~uent i.,:retllon . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
\lne gqunre 3 moulh'8.-.. ·····. .. .. .• . . . . . • 2 ~o 
tl ne square G months ..... •· ·.... ..... .... 4. 00 
'One square l year . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • ~ 00 
\>ue-fourth coJumn pc-r year •.... \ ....• 10 00 
'Cue-third ofa column per ynir .......... 12 00 
'One-half column per year.............. 15 CO 
\Vh en tllerc is no con I ract mo.de, and 1)1{' 11111111.wr 
'of insertions is not marked 011 tl,e ;vlvt>rfisemrnts 
'at the timo they are handcrt in for puhl\c:ilion\ 
'they will be contiuncJ uttlil QJ:'.der• out,....a\Ml 
bhargod by the square, or rlisco11tin11rd nt the 
'option of the publisher afler the thr_ee first inser-
tions, or at any su bsequent period. 
JOB PRINTING, Q:F ALL KINDS, cxecnt.cd at this office with 1~eatnossantlJespatch,and upon the mostre-a-
1!'1> 11\,IJ<e ~·ei·m•. 
1)1>\uks of aU Descril'ilons for sale at the 
B<tl\\\et olTice. 
A CA'l1.b. 
HOSM&R CURTIS. ~!Jo\:;. C~ OT.VIN. 
ft CUiRT~S 8t ®EV~~, 
Attorneys at Law and 8olicitors in Chancery. 
HAVING formed a Go partnership, \vlll ptu'C1icc in th6 Court!! o( J{uox~ a.ud adlolning cou11tieft. 
Office.••ln 11. Cu&-r1s' Block, three doors SoUl!i 
of the Bank. [Mt. Vernon,Muyll,'52. 
w IL L I A l)l-D u N_ DA u ' 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
AND SOLICITOR IN CHANC!!.~V. 
Office in Second Story of Woodward's i'lew Illock 
corner of Main and Vine Stre-et-:-:, 
fd&wtf] lUt . Vcrnon,l;hio. 
rr :H 1H ra ;z Al~ llHHI Jt. 
Knox ounty M 111ual Fire Insura1:cr Company. 
-~----~-----~~-Ca11ital Stock 11320,000. 
DIRECTORS, 
JACOB B. BRO'WN, C. P. BUCKING II AM, 
R. C. HURD, JAMEt:i HUNTt:iBERY, 
ABEL llART, S. F. VOORlllES, 
G. W. HOUK, GILMAN BRYANT, 
L. n. WARD. 
Average assessm·ent on Premi11m Notes for lust 12 
years, O='IE AND ONI-:-FOURTll l'V.R Cl>..:i\"'l' rt:R A,"~UM;Or 
1:1.bout 1.; cents on ench 100 dollar!i<i lu~ured. 
JACOB B. BROWN, PrcsidcnL 
,vrl.l.h_\M Tu1t~ltft, Sec'y. 
Febrnary ~]_852-u4<Jwl y 
A, J. ~rEEVE, 
SUJlGEON~DENTIST. 
OFFICE and reside nce conwr of Muin and Chestnut streets, nearly opposite the Knox 
County Rank. 
1\lt. V"r11c•n. Jan 20:Ji.1852-d&wff 
C. tL S 'f ifl J E rB V ~
CLOCK AND 
WATCH MAKER, 
,vhig_ Conversionr-;-. 
The NPw York 11ri bunc tells us that its co; 
parti~an, tile New \1ork Courier ao<l Enqoirrr, 
-is desirous to defeat General Scott, anrl is only 
see ki ng a l\' ay to dn it &lyly. In view of the 
g-i;nPrnl reMlt of the· southern whigs, o(\V-hich 
we_give c.videncc in our col\Jnlns to-d~y, nod in 
view ab::o of. the following in-stances which we 
find pnbliahed toge the r, the 'l'rilmne'• allega-
tion ~cP.rns probnblc enough:..=.... trash. f.lnion. 
"\Villia111 Hay.Jen, a prOJninent whig in 
MaasachusPtts, ha• avowed bis i1itcntion lo vote 
for 'lionest Frnnk J>ierce.' 
"1'homas D. Walpole, of Hancock county, 
Indk1.oa, heretofore a whig leader in the State 
s~nate, a11d ;n 184.8 one of lhe Taylor cn.ndi-
dates for presidential el-ector, has come out in 
\\"arm opposition to th e e-!~ction of Genera-I 
Scott. 
"William \Vright, n few years since -the whig 
candidate fo r governor of New Jersey, and tl1.e 
chief ma11 of that potty in the Slate, pnrticipa-
ted in tbe mPeting at Newark to ratify the 
nol!iination of Pierce nnd liinj?, nnd will warm-
r t'xert himselt" fur tl,t'ir election. 
"Colonel A. G. 1':ge, lately a whig member 
of the Maryland legislature from Carroll coun-
ty, made a ~prech the otlrer <lay in favor of 
P;erce and !ting at the ratification meetfog at 
Carljsle, .Pennsflvania. 
"General 111urtell has elso lfbandon~d the 
whiir party, and will hmd a hand to elect Pierce 
aud K,ng. _ 
"The \Va shington correspondent of the N'ew 
York Express says that Colonel \Vm. Camp-
bell (the r,r,sent wh ig- !(overnor of Tennessee, 
_who served in the l\Iexican wnr) has 'trle)!'raph-
ed to Tennc::E=€'c members of Congress thnt he 
will nnt abide by tho nominal.ion' of Scott. Ir 
we did not have this on suc~h undoubted whig 
authority, we ruulJ lw,rdly bPiiPve it. , 
"James .M. T,1rleton, of l\fobile, who wns :i 
leader in the 'U ni o n party' movt"'mf'nt, inn !rt~ 
ter to the president of th e lust Onion lStnte-
conven ti on, with <l ravv s his name 'from the· dif-
ferent posts assigned' him by thttt hody, ond 
dpclares ,is emhusiastic support of Pierce and 
Kin!!-
" The Iloston Daily AJvertiscr proposes to 
conduct the Scutt cumpuign oo the following 
sorrv basis : 
",'.V,. e hope there will be a ~is position of the 
whig~ of th e State, however hopeless they may 
be of the success of this nomination, to unite 
in suppotl of the nominate,! r_nn<lidate, as Ute 
only ra llj in!! poi ut of the rffurts of the party." 
"Ca,per ·w. Ile!I, of Charlton rounty, Mis-
~onri, declines to serve ns a whig eub -elcctor. 
rl'he cPntrnl commiltPe hu\fe suppl ied his pince 
with Willian1 If. Switzler, wl10 made Scott 
speeches before the nominnlion. He probably 
has n stomach for such a fight. 
"The Bri•l!!eport, Ohiq , F ;,rmer, edited by 
Dr . .T. G. Aillect, a s1rong whig, says: 
"Of Genera! 'S.'.olt we shall say little. His 
q11olillcnti nns for the presidency ore purely mil-
itary; n11d were Ile in that department g-reate r 
than the conn,ueror of Nnpc,!eon, we should hes-
itate to approach the ballo1 box in his favor. 
Nature :s-e?tlom bestows twn gn:at g-ifl:s upon 
one person. lf she has given him 'the art of 
war,' which is gerierolly nrknowle<lged, we 
think his consirnrntP vanity shoul•J be satisfied." 
lle 11r)' tbl' nnd (~ en. ~cott. 
•A dying- mnli is an honest man, says the 
adage, and Tor this· reason there has been great 
inquiry among-- all classes of politicians and 
people to know if l\ir. may, -prn\'ious to his 
death, cxpressecl 1my opinion in relation to the 
oominatinn of li~h, lscott; Although in n dy· 
ing st,\~, it is we-II l,1101v that he could not be 
wholly· indifferent to the.r~sults of the two Ilal-
timare Conventions, \Vhich eve.nts just preced-
ed his demise ; and as lo tile tlrst, tlle bemo-
cratic Con\'enti"n, he cxpressec! i!is regrets 
that Gen. Cass was not nominated ; nlt~ou.\l'h he 
spolte in the h ighe~t terms of Piere\! 5 out of 
th e Whig Conventiul\ ho oJlinion of the dying 
statesman has yet found its ,vay if\'to the public 
prints. llut this we lrn_ow, bad he expressed 
no opinion («~nrable· to the action of that Con-
vent1011, it would long ere this have beP.n mag--
ni~ed and published II\ every Scott paper in 
the country, nnd exhibited on banners from 
every house-top. To believe that he expressed 
no opinion, wail impossible; that he expressed 
an tmfaroral,/e opinion, was quite probable 
from the uni1•ersal silence of the whig press. 
The latter proves to be the fact. '.Ve have an 
authority for this which no respectable pa!)er 
will dare impeach. It is no less a personage 
than Gen. Lewis Cnss, who has been the per-
sonal frie.nd of Clay through life to attended 
l,im daily th.rough his long nod last ill£Jcss, and 
even followin~ his remains to their final rest 
ing plac<'-. J\fr. Clay did express an opinion, a 
very decided opinion to .J\lr. Cass, nn<l tooth-
ers who were allowed to visit him, for he made 
"no secret of thoughts on that subject, and re-
peated them on vorious '0ccaslo.ns, '' that he 
had no confidence in Gen. Scott'a ability to 
administer the affairs of our genernl govern-
ment at this important juncture, and he would 
rather see the admin1strution in the hands of a 
safe Democrat, than trusted to an ·incompetent 
whicr.-" This would be the substance of his re-
tnarks. Of the cnndldates before tt,e Ilalti-
rno'r'e Convention, h i'! choic-e w'iis Fillmore, 
an<l like Th• rlow \Vee<l and Horace GrePly 
in '48, he preferred any body to ·Scott! This 
was his dying sentiment,. and, of course, his 
hon'est sentiment. In re:ation t.o me re mili-
tary rhieltains aspiring to the chief ruler-ship 
of civil government, this lias been his senti-
ment thro,igh life. It is true he !'llpported 
Gen. Harrison and latt erly Gen. Taylor, but 
he had lived to see both their administrntions 
miserable failures for want ,,r a civillian at the 
helm, and no party or Gulphin consideratio ns 
could have ihd\Jcerl him to snpport Scott had 
his life been spared him.-Plain Dealer. 
"The lUan ,vho nc,•cr Surrenders." 
The whig- papers prate powerfully about their 
candidate wh1) "never sorren<lers,B but \Ve think 
we have got them nnd -th eir General too on 
that same. \V e k_now ScoTr surreu<lered once 
to the 1\rilish at Queenstown, b11t that was be-
cn11se he could not help it. \Ve know, too, 
that ha surrendered once to an Ame,ican Gen-
eral, because he chose to do so rnth~r than 
fig-hl; and we hnpprn to know, too, that he 
once surrendered to a very unpretending Amer-
icon soldier, a vnlunlee,· in the Inst wor, and un• 
der the following circumstances : 
Every nl<l settler about these dig-gins knows 
Scott D-c:..:peration in Te1111es~ce. 0 £~J. WELCit, who now Jives just beyond the 
The whigs of Knoxville, the whig hradqnar- city limits, on _the Euclid roa<lLll.Dll. who l.i:crp.o 
1ers of Nast Tenneti:sC:"c, rl'"cently held n meet- a very good house for public en tertainment.-
ing to take position upon the whig nominati on ~. It was this f;ame "0tn BEN" who, on the 4th 
01 the ac.lion of the meetin;!", the K11oxville of .July, 1824, solitary and alone on the Public 
Rrgistcr, the leading \vhig journal there, speaks SquarP , Jug up nn o ld rn:,ty irnn cannon, punch-
ns follows: e<l it out, loaded it, rnming down his cntritlge, 
LI AS resnm,•<l business ag,iln ut "The whigs of Ii'.noxville and vicinity, by a with a broom-stick, touched it offwilh his pipe, 
hi:-. old stand 0 11 IJigh St.r('ct, u vote amounting almost to unanimity, ha,·e ful- and l10oro. hedfor O ltl hirhory, he being then the 
few doors west of the Court ly and cordially ratified the nomination of Gen- only .lar.kson mun in all this county. It was this 
House. He again soliclls a era] Scott, nnd pledged their etfvrto to promote same '·OLD Ile•" who, in 1812, was doing l'er-
1-lmre of p11hlic Jnitroni.lge. his c.lcclton." vicP as a sentinel to tho regimPnt uncler ScoTT, 
Mouul Vernon, Fcb'y 2, I 852-=.'.i41tf_. ____ The author of this'· Roorback" had not the one niirht when encamped at Peekskill, N. Y. 
ITTit.'Ti','l1'1l pru<lenr.c to keep the r:fficial record of the pro- The office r of the <lay had given uut the pass lf»YJll\J\1JJ) lJ.!.U!l@~'J ·ceed ings ol the meeting out of hi, columns. w ord whi!e Seoti' was out, nnd the sentinels 
MAIN STREET, MOUNT VERNON, oH,o By this record, p11bl\sl1ed in the oame number were placed in positions fc, r their ni,thtly round, 
J Aili ES TllUSDEL L, ProJHietor. of the Ilegis!er, it appear, that a series of res- withoul knowing that fact. Along in tl,e night 
r-J'HllS spacious and well fllrnisheri Hotel has olutions were first offored to the mPPting de- a tn ll form approached the guard lines, whPn n 
b('en leased for n t~rm of years by th e pro- cln rin.z thnt the whigs assembled could not.s up- sentinel le\1ele<l his musket nnd hailed, "Who 
pri~tor, who will guurantee every attci_ilion to rcn- r,ort GPnera} ~ co tt. A sub:-;titute for tf1ese res• comes there f' 
e r those who may favor him wilh their palro11age r R 
well .atisficd. ,, !utions was oflered by Cul.' em pie , to the ef- ::koTi' ·replied-"The Commander of the e-
l 13 1800 38lf feet tfrnt the whigs n~semhle<l w1nil 1I u~e "ren- giment." an. , ~~-- • __________ _ 
- - - sonabl~ efforts" to elect Genarnl Scutt, or nt Senti.nel-"'.\Iarch forward, give the counter-
--[) R. G. W. B A RN ES, leas.t tn defeat Geoernl Pi~rce. "'r quote from sign, and you can pass ." 
II O 1\1 a,; Q p AT HI S 'l'. 1he Register the official st•tement of the result: S cotT-1 don't know the countersign, nor do 
0 I' 1, 1 CE, "There11pnn a mol ion wa, made to postpone I wont t.o. I nm Gol. ScoTJ< Commander of the 
Gcu. Scoh---i-lis Quarrels, l~subordinntion NATUttALJZED C1TrzENs.=Som~~ements 
Braver!', &c. are contained in our exchange papers, which 
\Ve etntPd some days since, in correctincr suggest the probable necessity for the interfer-
on_e of the Atlas' egregious bluuders, thnt Gen~ ence of .our government with the practice of 
Scott had had more personal difflcultles and certain European nations, in behalf of natural-
quarrels with brother officers of the army, than ized citiiens of the U11ited States. Jt seems 
any one who had eve,· been in it, and all on ac• that several of our adopted citizens, on revisit-
qount of hia envious disposition. He seems :o ing Europe, have been seized and dealt with in 
h_ave possess.e_d a remarkab)e facility fot g-et• ~ s:lmli'lRry inanner, o'n account of n!!egPd <le-
t,ng up sllch disagreeable episodes in nn Amer- linquency in the matter of military service pri-
i.cao camp. . or to their emigration. 
The officer~ in the war of 181:l remember In one cnse, a gentlemen, on emigrant from 
the efforts of Gen. Scott to have Gen Ilrow-n, one of the Northern German States, who had 
who c.ommandcd ut Lw•rl!]'s Lane, court-mar- long been a naturali;,ed ci.ti~cn. of the United 
shaled nnd cashieredi and ho1\r tile work was l'ltates, 1vns called home in i850 to visit his 
tlnn,l;Jy abnl\doil'ed. father. He took with him a passport, signed 
We have nlrea~y giHn the letters between by the Secretary of Stale, and countersigned 
Old Hickory and Scott in reference to the slo.n- at the pott where he lunded. H e had, howev-
ders of the former by the latter. er, not performed the usual military service 
His P,Uar\·el with thut brave, efficient and previously to his emigration, and lt was hinted 
gallant officer, Gen. Jessnp, is also well known. to him that, in case he made his nppearaece in 
\Ve remember too, . he fierce controversy his father's house, he IVouid Ire even then forced 
that occurred in 1828. "'-,:ro,rnt of GPn Scott inh, the army. Ile sent the pus.sport to the 
refusing- to obtr tit'!!'.: er o, !\rs suµetior offi- proper ttntho, ities, with the demand that he, as 
cer, l\Iaj. Gen. Macombc, on some pretext about an Amrrican citizen, might be allowed to visit 
tank. his native place, and received for answer that 
Andever)'oneknowsthatllisJealousy ofUen he cotiirl only pass the boundaties at his perih 
\Vorth , and apprenensions that that officer, by What the result was in that case does not ap-
his ~xtraordinary bravery and success, might pear. 
divert the attention of the Ameriron People Another case wns thnl of nn American citi-
from himself as Commander-in-Chief, induc'ed zen, born a Prussian subject, who, at nn early 
him to gel up n quarrel with lhat dist\ngu\shed age, had emigrated to America , an~, after some 
officer, which retlected anything but credit on yenrs, had i'"etiirried home on a visit, under the 
the American Army. protection of an American passport. This 
Everyliody, too, remembers his difficulty with proved no protection to him, for he was seized, 
Pillow; in which he came out second 'best, forced into the army, and was not allowed to 
about some anonymous ]e\ters written to 11 return to the Unit'ed States till he had served 
New Orleans paper, which Gen. Scott consid- three years. 
ered a sort of "fire in the rear," on account of The editor of the Savannah Republican , who 
its praise of subaltern officers. has Leen travelling in Europe for some time 
Be also had similarheart•burnings against past, writes as follows: 
the brave Gen. Riley and the gallant Col. Dun- "Speaking of natlve0 botn Gern\nris who re-
can-. visit their fatherland after becoming citizens of 
tic showed, in all these, the excessive vanity the United States, a singular case has just oc-
of his nature,-no superior officer-no subol· cured in Hanover. Frederick Leopold, a natur-
tern officer-no private must be seen by the alized citizen of the United States, from Charles0 
people but himself. ton, South Carolina, has been arrested by the 
Jn 1828-un<ler the administration of Jno. a. Hanovarian Government, and sentenced by o 
Adams=when tle n . Scott refused obeaience to tribunal to seven years of active se,·vice in the 
his superior officer, the Secrelary 0 ( \Var, sent army. This is on a plea that he owed military 
him the following decided communication. service to his native country. His passport 
bEPARTnlENT OF w AR, } from the Department at Washington, his citi-
. zenship and residence of silHeeh years among Wnshington, Nov. 26, 1828. 
us, has availed him nothing in the face of this 
Srn:c-Jt is not the purpose of the President atrocious tyranny. Mr. Leopold has applied to 
to take any sperin! order in relation to your l\fr. J{ing fur his intt?rference in the case, and 
fate very reprehensible conduct, \,ntl! a silffi- Mr. K. has written to the United States Lega-
cient time shall hav~ elapsed for the receipt tion at Berlin to obtain his release." 
of your ·deliberat~ answer to the letter nddress· These things cannot and will not be tolera-
ed to you from this Department. on the 15th tee\, and if persisted in, will lend to a collision 
inst. The nature of that order wjll, as you betwern th e United States and European pow-
percei~e depend in great a mensiire oh the char- ers, quicker thun any thing else. Our people 
ac•er of the answer received from you. will never submit to that from the hands of any 
To put a stop in the meantime tn thr course continental power of Europe which they have 
of insubordinalion in which you have deemed indignantly resenteJ ns audacity and presump-
fit to indulge, the President directs that from tion in the Ilritish crown. The th eory of hu-
the receipt of this letter, you will consider yo4r- man rights whicl, has been evoked by this na-
self suspe nded from the command of the \Vest- tion, must be maintained in all ile practical re-
em Department of the Army until bis further Jat\ons to these wlio_have placed themselves 
pleasure shall be made known to you. under the protection of our flag, according to 
Gen. Atkinwn has accordingly been direct- the requirements of the constitution. 
ed. by order of this date, to assume that com- And such nets as those enumerated nbovc 
manrl. constitute as gross an affront to the national 
I ha1•e the honor to he yonr oh't serv't., .honor as the seiEure ot •n ndopted citi:ten 
PBTER Il. PORTER, would be under the shadow of our flag. \Vher-
Secretary of \Var. Pver we have diplomatic relations, the princi-
1'0 l3revet i\.l:uj. den \Vr,nEt.n ScoTT, ple, of our government must be recognized. 1r 
U.S. Army, Crnci nnati . those principles are in conflict with any claim• 
That Gen. Scott is a breve man, no Amer- of European governments, let us know it; the 
ican will doubt ; thnt he has done his country sooner the better. It will not <lo for Elurope to 
service, no one will dispute. But thousands quarter he~ paupets ltpon us, _nnd then lny l_,old 
who have fought nnd sacrificed heallh and for-- of our tour_,sts_by way of reprisal. Jf the right 
tune haVe dohe as bravely an<l deserved ns ,v~II of ~migration 1s allowe<l,_there can be no afler-
of their country, to the PXlent of their service. claim; and w(1eth.er ,t ,sallowed or _not, we 
The American people and the American army cannot recogni,e ~he dogi:na of allegrnnc~ to 
are made up of brave and daring mrn. They any other power, ,n n1_1y c1t1zen of the Umted 
could not tread the soil of th is Union and be States, so long- as by 111, own act he chooses to 
otherwise. Yet the patriotic and the selfish remain so.-Balt. Sun. 
motives must not be overlool<ed by a people 
jealous of their liberties, nod willing as a mat-
ter of j,1stice, g"ratitude and patriotic feeling-, to 
do honor to all and ench, who have done them 
service. We present the record , and leave 
it to ,he elector to decide whether the modest, 
retirina volunteer-the CITIZEN SOLDIER-FRANK. 
PmncE--0T Gen. Scott. who makes arms his 
profession, nnd who sh~ws such an envious as 
well ns insubordinate disposition, is the more 
•proper person to act ns their Chief Magistrate. 
- Gin. Enq· 
---------Second floor, South-e~st coruer of Woodward's indefinitely l\Jr. Temple'• res c! lutions; and a regiment, and if yon don't let me pass I will 
New Building. ' motion being made tn ndjuurn, -the meeling re• put you under guard." . The Calumniators .iiefnii.e,1 
fused to n,ljuurn. The motion to postpone be- Sentinel-"Staod off. You can't paee with• The recent standers of the New York Tri-(~11:ORGE W. MORGAN, · · Id ti t · th 'det f h · '' 
Irisb Eloquence, 
ThomM Francis Meagher is one or the most 
eloquent of men . In 18 47 he delivered a num-
ber ,,f eloquent addresses to his coun'trymen, 
which never liave been surpassed. We quote 
from one of them : 
A noble philosophy hne taught us that God 
hos divided this world into th ose beautiru! sys-
tems cnfle<l nations, each of whicl\, fulfill ing its 
separate mission, beConics an eRsential benefit 
l'O the rest. 1'o this divine arrangement will 
you alone refuse to conform, surrendering the 
position~renouncing the respec tability , \vhich 
yoil have been assigned 1 Other nations; \vith 
abilities far less eminent than those which you 
possess, having greater difficulties to cnco nter, 
hnve obPved with heroi~m the commandment 
from which you ha.ve swerved, maintaining that 
noble or,ier of existence through which even 
the poorest Slate becomes an instructive chu~-
ter in the great history of the world. Shame 
upoh you! Switzerland, wilhout a colony, 
withot1t a helping hand from a11y coill'rin- Eu-
rope, has held for centuries her footing on the 
Alps. Spite of the avalanche, she bid her lit-
tle State sustain, in pence and plenty, the c hil-
drell to \\'llom she ha.d given birth-has trained 
them up in the a r ts tli:it r,ontribute to the secu-
rity-, the joy, tho di6 nity of li fe -has taught 
them to depend upon themselve<! , and for their 
fortune to be thankful to no officious strnnger; 
and though a blo.od i-'ed clot1d is breaking; even 
whilst I speak, over one of her brightest lakes, 
whateve r plague may issue from it, be assured 
of this-the cap of foreign desp otism will nev-
er gleam again in the market-place of Altorlf. 
8h"me upon you! N,,rnav, with her scanty 
population, scarce -n. million strong, has kept 
her flag upon the Categat; has rPare<l a race 
of gallant sailors to guard her fro_zen shores ; 
year after year has nnrsed up on that soi l a har-
vest to which the Swedes lny no claim ; has 
,m1•ed her ancient lnw• ; and to the spirit of 
her frank and hardy sons commit• the freedom 
which she rescued from the allied swords when 
they hacked her crown at Frederi cks tad .-
Shome upon yoil ! Greece, wh om the q.oth, 
nor Turk, nor time hath spared not, !las flung 
the crescent from her Acrop olis, has crowned 
a Kina in Athens, whom she calla he r own; has 
taught you that n nation should never die; that 
not for an Idle pagellnt has tl\e blood M heroes 
flown: that not to vex n schoolboy's orain n.nd 
smoulder in heaps of learned dust has the fire 
of Heaven issued from the tribune ' s tongue !-
Shame opon y ou ! Holland , wi_th the ocean as 
her foe, ftom the swamp, in which you would 
have sunk your graves, has bid the palace, and 
the wareh ouse costlier th on the palace, real 
their p.onderous •hnpes above the waves thnt 
l,attle at their base; has outbid the Rialto ; 
has li1vl!pl th e channel with her broom. Though 
for a dny she reeled before the b•yohet~ of 
Dumourriez, she sprang to her feet agnin, nnd, 
with the cry, "Up with the House of Orange," 
struck the tri-colored flag from her dikes. 
And you, who are eight millions strong; you 
who boast, at every meeting, that this island is 
the finest that the sun looks down upon ; y on, 
who have no threatening sea to stem-no aval-
onche to dread ; you, who say that you cuuld 
shield along your coast a thousand sail, arid be 
the princes of a mighty c<lil\r\\etce ; you, who 
by the tnagic of an honest hand, beneath each 
summer sky, might call a plenteou, harvest 
from your soil, nnd with the sickle strike nwny 
the scythe of death ; yon, who have no vulgt1r 
history to r ead ; you, who can trnce from field 
to field the evidences of a civiliz~tion older thQ• 
tlie conque•t-the relic of a religion more an-
cient than the Gospel I you; who have thus 
been blessed, thus beett gifted, thus been 
prompted to what is wise and generous nnd 
greet-you will mal<e no effort; you will whine, 
and beg, and slwlk, in sored and rags, upon this 
favored land ; you will congregate i~ drowsy 
councils, and when the very earth is loosening 
bt-neath your fe e t respectfully suggest new 
clauses and amendments to some blundering 
moor-bill." 
Scott Repuudntetl b)' n Dislinguisbed ,vhig 
of Lou isan a. 
Ily the following, from the New brle"al,~ 
Delta (a neutral pape r,) it will be seen tha t 
William S . Parham, esq., • whig condidat,1 
for elector f<Jr the district in which General 
Taylor r esided, nnd JCC~htly the !'ending mem-
ber of his pnrty in the legi s lature of Louisan•, 
declines to support Scott, and ha~ announced 
his determination to go for Pierce and King 
Mr. Parham is an eloquent poblic •pPaker, and 
wields great influence in !,ts State:::_ lVash . 
~M- . . • 
" \Ve referr'ed yesterday to the ru'inor of l\ir . 
Porham's declination ns substitu•e elector or 
the sixth district. \Ve hnve since learned, in 
an authentic manner that l\Jr. Pnrhom ha• sent 
his written resignation to I. N. l\1orits, esq.~ 
chairman of the whig ,central committep·, 'stat-
ing that previous to the mee'ting of the whig 
National C,onvention, he had anno'nnceo hi• 
deiermiiiolion · to \vithdra\v in case Srott w•• 
trrc <'aR<liwue, 1u1.J . . ow rP<leernf'•I his prom-
ise by enclosi ng 1is resignntion. l\1r. Parharrt 
comes out for Pierce and Kini!', and intends to 
Pnter into the cnnvoss warmly for th~t ti cket . 
H,, will be a p6werftil ccc~s~ iol1 td the demo-
crats." 
The llfontrcal :Pire•••l"nrtlt e r Pnttil:uiar~ 
•••lnli\le11se toss of Prc\perh• ••J.;'OO boo~ 
f.ilCS Do ra t . 
ili:oNTREAL, July !0.-That par\ of tl,e dry 
known ne St. Lnwrerce nn<l Quebec suburbs; 
was nlmoat entirely destroyed, making a clearj 
sweep over a ~pace a mile nnd a hnlf long and 
three-fourth, ol n mile wide. The houses con ° 
sumed were principally clwcllings, renderin~ 
three or four thousa nd families homelesa. The 
fire rommenced in ~- s,nall ,buildinrr, eol-her of 
Bt. tawrence nl1d St. Cathari'ne street,, and 
thence spread to St. De11nis st. , 11nd how mucl\ 
fnr•her is not R0'1Wn. Cornwall Tcrruce, the 
Bishop'• Church, the Pnlarli in St. Dennul 
street and Vig-o F4uare, the llarrarks, Doneg11-
nn'§ Hote l, thP Hayes I QUse, the pientre, the 
market nod the ~nttle rnarl,et, are all destroyed ; 
toget lier with an immense number of private 
houses , shops, &c. The disastrous t'xlent .of 
the conflagration was owing to the absence of 
water in the reservoir. 
[SECOND llESPATC!t.] 
llosTON. July I 0.-The fire at Montrenl hall 
at length been subdued, nfter raging for 36 
hours. The number of houses destroyed amounts 
to 1500, and the ioss will reach many millions 
of <lollare . . 
T!T!Rll DESPATcrt . 
iioNTREAT,, July 10.-Th<> firo first coml 
menced in VVaugh's bakery, on St. Catherine 
streel, in St. Lawrence suburbs, nnd destroyed 
th e Bisliop's Church and Palace, tngethP.r will\ 
606 houses , \nostiy occilrled by the middle and 
poorer clnsses. The Nunnery adjoining the 
llishop's Chnrch was saved. The total loss by 
this fire was $ I ,700,000. Three thousand per; 
sons were le~ unsheltered. • 
The second conflagration brol<e o\lt oh Fri: 
day night, in the r enr of the Jlnyes' House, and 
consumed all the houses in Dalhousie Squnrl', 
including th.e Hayes' House, Ilo,n. Lljr. l\foffatt'• 
residence, the mess houses of the lioyal Artil~ 
lery, nnd the military secretary's office. Thence 
crossing Amherst street, the flames laid in ru-
ins nearl_y the wpole or the Q,1Jebec sub urbs . 
The loss tly this fire is oot stated, but must b\i 
enormous. 
Tl,e St • .Janles ta1i1mitl'; 
Some incidents orcurred after the explosioil 
of the. stet\rher St. James, on the 5th instnnlj 
near New Orlear.s, which are worthy of men-
tion. Capt . Clark's two little sons, both u~-
der tt'n years of age, and a son of Mr. J. M: 
\Volr,jllmped overboard; and swnm t o~ard the 
Californi11.; they were pi cked up and saved; 
The coolness of tllesl! little heroes 1vns most 
admirable. When Cnpt. Clark was nAked td 
put his sons ou board the yawl, he replied-"N 01 
he I ould not-the pnsse.nge t.s ll1)<l tile f Ptnolmi 
must be taRerl care of llr,t." Tho litlle boys 
s aid they collld swim and tab; care of them! 
se lves. Mr. \VoIP• son, n boy of !line or ten1 
beinj! in his !light cldthes, hnd the coolness tc! 
take his clothes with him on a stick, nnd would 
not take the rope throw n him, until he had care; 
fully gathered up his g:annent• ~ . ,. 
By this explosion it is •upposed that not un , 
der thirty persons 1ve re sent into eternity, nnd 
the oricrinal cause was with tho offi cers of the 
steame~, who were engaged in racing!-( 1in1 
En1J. 
IIIns. CtAv.-A corrcs~ohdent at · ashing~ 
ton writes :-,ng 1v1t I rawn, ie ques ,on, 10 e mt o out t e countersign. bnne serm to have been utlered only to call Attorney and Counsellor at Law, much c.onfosion and disorder, was put upon the ScoT1'.-·•Cnl! the sergeant of the guard." forth rebuke and exposure of lhe shameless• 
)Ut. Vernon, Ohio, •doptinn of Col. Temple 's substitute. 'fhe The sergeant was called' and thnt sergeant ness of the calumniator. The lluffalo Cum· 
HA S removc<l his l>ffice to the room overthy cl1nirmnn l;eing unable to deeidc upon ~ ~iv1 wns 11 Otn .BEN ," mPrria1 Advertiser, (whig') snys: tlloreof G.B.Arnold,formerlyoceuplcBbe · toCP vote, the m~etini was requested to d1v1de. S CoTT="Sir, are you the sergeant o{ this "\Ve copy it for the two-fold purpose of pro-
s: Israe l F:sn. _________ lOcl.9 '49. "Great confn,i,,n nnd disorder prevailed- guard!'' nouncinrr the statement, of lhe. reason of ,\Jr. -
DJl, l, N, DURR, 
DR. D. r. SHANNON some cheerincr Scott, some Fillmore, some OLD llE~-"I am." ,· Pierce'sereslgnntion as Senator, an unqnalified 
Webster, som; lhc i\ohig pla1fQrm-an<l a great ScoTT.-"Then let me pass to my tent." falsehooc!, and of proteslin!l: ih ndvance, sin-
ID $ ij J ij 
[ NFORM :3 the cili1.c11s of Monn! V ernon, and the public gouerally, that he ha'S associated 
OC1R. tL f. SfHH~fH'.H~, 
with him in the practice of medlcln }. 
Olficc, 
The same-, formerly occupied by Dr. Ilnrt, 
mnny present neither voted foe tl1e one nor the Ott> fuN-Blarch forwnrrl and give the cour.- cPrely and earnestly, against that species of at-
01her. In the m idst or this confusion, und be- tersiCYn, an<l you can pass !', tnr.k in which the Tribune i:; so rcndy to en -
fore the chairman could an11ounce the result of' S t!oTT-"1'11 be d-d ifl ' ll do it. You know g-nge. We do this in behalf of the whig part;:, 
the vole, the meeting adjourned, who J ~m, an<l if you· don't let me pass, I will which is always at>.ernpted to be held respons,-
«The chairman was of the opinion, however, runse the cJ1mp, nod put you all in irons." ble for the acts of individual members. nnrl 
1hnt there was n larger number voted for the Oto BErt.~•·Sentinel, go bring a file of men. whirh hns always suffered rnouirh for the in• 
substit\Jle than •irai11st it. Here is mutiny in the comp!" discreti on, folly and indecency of the 't'ribnne 
C. W. CROZIER, Chairman. The file of men was forlh-coming, which to- and 11 fe,v othet papers resorting to scurrility 
"l\L l\I. G AIN.ES, Secretary." ted the man who "never surrenders'' off to the and personal abuse , instead of the }Pgimnte 
DARING OUTRA~E AND H w 111VAY RoBnERY 
AT PrTTS1lURG -A French physician, r,amed 
Alphonse. Rinne, arrived at Piltsburg, on Tues-
doy last; and in the evening took a short walk 
out on the railroad !tack. J-le was fol!owe<l, 
it "ppears, by thrre men, one of whom asked 
him the time, when he took out his watch and 
told him; the fellow then as_ked him for money. 
an<l heing told by the Doctor he had none, he 
knocked him down, stuffed a handkerc hief in 
hi, mouth, and placing a rope round his 
1hroat, ti ed him fost to a tree. The th ree 
robbers then proceeded to &trip him of l1is cloth• 
ing-hat, coat, pants, vest and shirt-not leav• 
inu his shoes and stockings even, taking also 
$75 in money, his wntch, surgical instruments, 
&c. ThPy then left him tied to lhc tree by his 
handkerchief, which passed .across his mouth 
gagging him ; he 1Vas also tied by the throat 
and fee t with ropes, and his hands tied behind 
him. In this dreadful position he remained 
until five o'clock the next morning, when he 
was accidentally diocovered, almos t dead from 
intense suffering. 
- --------
A "'ater Spout. 
The Abingd on Viqrinian of th e J 9th ult ., 
mentionR the !lppearanee of a water spout near 
Bno\\·N 'S Furnace , in \.Vashington county, on 
\Yednesday, the loth nit., ,Jurin~ a heavy fnll 
of min, which is thus desc ribed by those who 
saw ii :-Severn! workmen having taken s hel-
ter in a buildihg J1eaf the furnnce, one of th e 
party saw descPnding from the h eave ns an im-
mense volume of water;-with an exclomation 
of terror he sprnng from the hou•e , his com-
panions following- him. They had •carcely 
left the building when the column of water de-
scended into n small creek close by, causing 
the little stream to overlcap its barriers.sweep-
ing olfa mill house, to!!ether with th e building 
the men had recently occupied. Fortunately 
no lives were lost !~Cin Enq . 
l\In. CtAY AND rrrn GoAT.-Almost every-
body in Washincrton city, remembers the old 
he goal ,vhich fo~merly inhabited Nat>or's sta-
ble, on P e nnsylvania nvenue. 1'h is nnimal 
was in all prob abil ity, the wost independent 
citizen of the metropolis ; he belonged to no 
partv, thoug-h he frequently gave "str iking'' 
prnofs of his adhesion to the "levelling" prin-
ciple ; for i.hcnever any person stopp~d in the 
vicinage, Ililly was su re to mnke at him horq s 
nnd nil. 'rhe boys took de light in irritating 
this long-bearded g e ntlemen, and freq~ently an• 
noyed him so, th a t he would make ogarnst lamp 
posts and trees, to lheir great amusement. 
One day the luminary of th e \Veet, H enry 
Clay, wos passing al on it tl~e ave_nue'. and seeing 
1he bovs intent on worry10g Billy rnto a fever 
stoppe·d and with characteristic humanily , PX· 
postulated with them on their cruelty. The 
boys listened with silent awe to the ,e lon,uent 
appeal of th e great states mnn ; but ,1 was all 
Cherokee t o Ililly, who,-the ungrateful scamp! 
-rose m•jestically on hi s hinder legs, and made 
a des perate plunge at his friend and ndvocnte. 
~Ir. Cloy, nlth ot,gh he had n ut "slain a Mexi-
can," proved himself too much for 111• _ llorned 
assailant; he sdzed b J lh horns of th e dilemma, 
an<l "t'1e n came the tug of war"-for Greek had 
met Oreek. The struggle was long and doubt· 
" \Vhen Mr. Clny hrcnme Secretaty of 
Stnte, Mrs. Clny resided here , and wns tiniver•! 
sa lly ndmireJ for kindn ees npd •d'"bility, nn, 
he r evening parties 11•ere rcndere,I as agreeabl~ 
by h e r pleasing mahners as by her brillinnry 
and epirif. J remt'ni\1e r 1tn inci<letit tlutt _ oc' 
ntrled whPn h e had tho du el with John R.•n• 
dolph. As he was retn~nin:r frnm the ground, 
he asked, anxiously. whether Blrs. Clnv !mew 
whnt had happened. Ile had informed hei 
that he wna going out, nhcl had l<rp t it ll .ecreti 
!ust before his r et urn, she heard it rrot'il ii ~elV • 
nnt, a.nd, meeting him in the pessnge, thrP\.V 
her nrm s nround· him, rxclaiming, 0, Harr;- [ 
how could you go without lettin1,t me hrtow 1 
i mt'ntion th e"e cirr11m.::\nrires in consequenre 
of the wid e ly r,ircnlnte<l s tatements, lotely made 
in letters from \Vashiog-Jn n, that J\Jrs. Clay 
nevtr wns in this r.ity-whrre her illustrious 
husband p~•secl a lnT/!P porti on of his life nod 
es tnb!ished n name. t~,nt is honored by the 
whole civilized world." 
:'.\llt. V~rnou, Nov. 25, _1 _&_l_. _____ ~--
S, PORTER, 
Wholesale Grocrr and Dealer in 
Surh is 1he action which the Scott organ in guard-hou•e , a Iitlle low tent into whic h he weapons of political rontroversy. Journals 
East TcnnessPe calls an-"almost nnanimoue" Was thrust, feath~ts 0nd alli No man in Flan- capable of such a course are a pest nn<l a nui-
ratificntloh of Gen. Scott·s n ominati on! <lers swore wor,e ~hon he, but th e "rules " nd sonce to the party, and should be denounced 
The case must be desperate indeed which re<1ulutrons of war" were inexorable, " nd "Old and repudiated by every respectable man in it. 
inrluces ~uch stutemenls to sustain it. Ten- B;~" was just the man to see them executed. Jndcpendant. of the dishonornble and unmanly 
ncssec clearly cnouirh is lost al,·eady to the The above relation is literally tme. S coTT character of such assaults they are unwise and 
whig pariy.- lVash. Union. seeina n o chance of escnpr, sent for the otl1cer ill-]u<lired t o n dPwee . They never iail to re-
\\fines, Liquors, and Cigtt..rs, 
NO. 3, PHCC~IX BLOC.rt, 
SANDUSKY CITY, O. 
Jan. 14, 1~51. 
- WIL L~I ~A= l\~'1 F ~ Tu K -NE I~ 
of th~ day, who released him from arrest-- coil with great effect, even when th e ra are col-
H ow TO CUT AND GRIND ar.As~.-1'he nrt of \.Vhen Senti wns in Cleveland in '37, he met orable ,.,,ounds for the accusation ; but when 
cuttincr crlass is murh more modern than that of Ser<reant WELCH, and complimented him for they ar: wicked fabrications, as in the present 
paint i~;a nc! staining it. At present, thcri,·h- doi;g his duty. case, the reaction is awfully damaging to the 
.AT T O R N E Y A T L A ,v , 
,viii attend to all business entrnsted to his care 
Willi pro,nptncss und fidelity. 
AL~ 0, 
I:NSURAN CE AGENT, 
Fire and ltlarinf'. 
:For th e Cleveland Mutual Insurnuce Company 
for the Summit Insurance Company, for the Mcr-
chtrnt~ Mutnal Insurance Company..,f Buffalo. 
Office ovsr J. W. Miller & Co's. store. 
1\11. Vernon, Ocl.1R51. 
nese and br:lliancy ol oor vessels of glass, which --------- assnilanti!. 
contribute so mueh to the ornament of our In· ,vii! Ste.am be Superseded! "The charge that Jilr. Pirrcii 'Was obliged lo 
bles Rn d saloons, a.re owing, in n great <learee, - L d 1 ur h' gton when Senator tl1 ere be-
~ A specolnti~e writer in one of th e on on eave n as 1n , · , 
to the elaborate manner in whirh they are cut. I I t ntinually intoxicate,!' 
The cuttin!! is eflected by wheels, driven by journals, notices the exlrnordinnry discoveries cause ,e was a mosI co . f. I . ' 
·· of modern times, and predicts, that in the cnurse is a base ealumny. tis a coinage o t 1e w,n-
.vheels. 1'he first cUttin!! is by wheels of stone, k h t , b ·n , .. ,.thout a sh ado,•· of t·oundat'1on-
, of a short period comparatively spea ing, ot • er a ra, , ·• v • 
then \v,·111 ,·r,,n wheels coveret! with sharp sand · I t · t r ,·nc ',dent to i·u• t·,1y Pr and more powerful mechanieal agents will w1t 1ou a circums ance o 0 
or emery·, it is then polished in the same man• Ph"I • e the •spers·,on We speak positive!,· 
s.upcreede the use of eteam. He says:-" 1 - or e.,cuo •· • , .' 
ncr by putty or oxide of tin . 'l'o prevent too rl f for we saw him almost dnil" in the Schaet 
d h r · • 11 o&opby already directs h er nnirer at sour ces o , much heat bein!! excite by· t e rictLOn, a_ ~ma I f I ti 1c,\iout the last tl,ree or four sPssions he 
~ inexhaustible power in the p 1enomena o e ec- ,ro,.., P ). •1 n 1 C 1,i S I Uk 11,a TI ll f' •,1" t O I'}·• stream of water is kept constantly runmng on 1 1 d ·n ('ongress "nd k·now that he wasrecr-ll \J tridty an•I ma~netism. The a ternate , ecom- srrve 1 J • , a • • ( • . F-the glass. Io large mannfactories the wheels position o f water, by electdc action, has too ul~r in his nltendnnce, faithful Ill th~ d,s_charte 
are urged by n steam-engine. Glass may be close an analogy to the alternate process of of his-public duties, and temperate ll1 his ha • r-T~HE uuderolgnea having erected machinery 
.J. a11d en<Tage<l in the ma .. uraclure of rn1NT-
l!:R'S INK, by Steam Power, al the Fotrndry of C. 
Cooper & So., i1, the town of V1t. Ven,on, 1Spre-
?red to manufaclure NEWS, BOOK, and OARD 
fNK of th e verv best qllallly ; at a )e!ls co~t lhun 
they can be obtained ~t any ea!-!terh rt1:ln~1~11ctt~ry, 
and at the s!,orteet notice. He keep~ const.rn1lJ 011 
hand a general oup;ily or News and Book 1"1< of 
diffarenl qualllies ,und also or Card and _Job l.J,k '.'f 
diff.:, rent colors and qualitiee,all of which he will 
II upon the most accommvda11ng terrns. 
•• All orders from adistauce will be promptly filled 
Printers g-enerally are r efo_re-d to th ed ifferent Of 
fi ces at Mt. Vernon, wh ere his Iuk has been tested, 
for evideuce of its good quality. 
NOAH HILL. 
Mt. Vernon, O., Feb. 10th, 1852. d4·wtf 
Fancy Dyeing. 
J W. F. SING ER continues tonll•nd _to all calls in lhis line o( business at his res idence 
1>n M.Llin ~treot, nearly opposite U. D.Harl'slav-
ern. 
Mou1ttVernon, April 29, 1851. _ ____ _ 
BLANJ{COGNQV[Ti>, in ,lebl and covenant, for sale at the O!licu of 1.he Democrnticilanner-
ground by the hand 6n any course-grained sand- d . its. He was social and genial. but ,it no period 
;stone, or with sand, or with emery and water. vaporization and codn enhsatd10n !not to occfur hnt durincr his service in Con!!ress ,vas he addicted 
<l ' 'd d once to every min : t e eve opment? t e " • k 
Panes or {l.\t pieces of glass may be 1v1 e , <'asses lrom solid matter by. the operation of- 10 the immoderate use of intoxicating <lrin s. 
when a glazier's diamond is not at_ hand,_ by the chemfcal affinllies, and their subsequent At the time he left the Senate it was said he 
makinj! a notch with a file and cnrry,ng a piece conder.sation into the liquid form, has alrca:dy resined in order to devote himself to his pro-
of bot charc;onl in the line in which the frnc- , J d fe<Sion. He had a fine growing pmr.tice nt 
tnre should proceed, 'l'he charcoal must be been e•snyed as a source of _power. . n a wor , the conr_ord bn"T when he Pntered congress, nnd 
kept alive with the breath. A red hot iron ~~!seg:i°:oa~:~~~~ho: V~~;t;::_ivf:;~:~~ s~~g~~~ the creneral understanding was that pecuniary 
will also do. The art of ca~ting in glass has 1tv with which researches in it are prosecuted conJderations prompted him to r etire from 
lately arrived at such perfection that many ar- • h · · ·pul,!,·,. 1,· re" in every civilized country, t e rncreasing con - .., · 
ticlca, such as small plates, saltcellars, ect., al- sideration in which scientific .mPn are helcl, Su ou•,raaeously virulent nnd mnliitnnnt have 
mos.t rival, at first ,ight, those that are cut; and heconie tt,.;' attacl,s of certain Scott papers on 
glass casting hus one advantage over glaso cut- • nd th e personal honors 0nd rewar,,ds_ wh_i;h bhe- GP£\, Pierce, that decency is put to the blush, 
. b I !!in to be conferred upon them, a .1ust1 ,y l e 1 1 d ting, that certaJn ornaments can e ca8t trnt expectation that we are on lhe eve of mechnn- nnd such whig papers a• ha,~e tie east regllard 
cannot be cut. with n wheel; but no casting ·c l dl-coveries etill crreater than any which for honorable and fair <lea rng al'e compe e.' 
h "ta eq,,•led tlie sharpn ess und beauty of I a O e •· • 1·k I Ad t' er to rlenounce fur the CTPdJL as qu, v ~ I , ve yet appeared• that the steam engine ,t- · , e tie ver is ' . ' , . 
cut glass, and, indeed, cannot bear comparison rn '. . 1 . ,,1 - f the p,rly nnd contemptible course o r some self with its cricrant,c powers, w1!11 w111u e 10!0 ° ' · • · . C E 
with it. --~- --~-- inslg'ni6cane: rn compari-suJl with the energi.es of their whig contemporaries.- in. I nq. 
():'.7'" Many Democratic~ paper.s continue to of nature which are stilf to be reven)ed; nnd th At , . . E ,., 
ublish the foroed letter pnrpor1ing to have been the <lay wjll come when t~10t machine,_ win c h 1s ():'.7'" Calves heads no~ _ox_tail_s are, I~ n.,-
fvriten b Gre0eJey, although- it ha3 been pro- I now extending the blessings of c1vil1z_nt10n to land, considered os ,!el11.ac,es , and 1! our 
nounced i him as soch.-fodiana Jmtr. \ the :nost remote ski, ts. of the j!lobe, will c~ase bulchers_ woul,l sove them for sale, they would 
And rI,;en trur, in substance, by the VVhig to have existencC'cxccpt m the page of h1sto- be rerta10 never to lose money, as th ey ,~oul<l 
to whoii, it was written I ry."-Bick. R,p. I then make both ends maat. 
fol. . 
"llah !" exclaimed the ,tntes mnn, "1 hnve 
g o t you fast, ~ou rasca l i 1·11 ten ch you bet-
ter manners. "But boys," continued he, turn-
ing to the laughing urchios, what shall I do 
now 1" 
"Why! trip up h is feet )Ir. Clay,'l said 
they . 
:tilr. Clay did as he wns told, nnd, after many 
severe efforts broucrht Ililly down on his side. 
[Jere he looked at the boys imploringly ; s~em-
ing tQ suy,"l never was in such n lb: before." 
(J:7" The Physirinn who atten,ls ,ir lran,il 
has arrived, nod talie n rooms nt the Tremont! 
-Bnslon '11imes. 
New .Terser, 
The combatants ,vere n early exhausted ; 
goaty had t he advantage, for he was gaining 
bre ath all the while tho statesman was losing 
' The editor of the Rahway (N. l) Republi-
cnn, in referrin g to the r'lumcro11s ac.cetisions of 
"good and t.m e whigs" to the Pierce and King-
nomination, Bt1'1s, that "nmon~ the number iA 
Lewis Grover, Esq., of Ne,vai-kt n gentlemnn 
of greart influence, an nbl.e speaker, and who in 
time s past stumped the Staie for tile whig par• 
ty with great success. l\1r. C}. says that he 
cannot vote for Scot.t' but goes in h.eart nnd 
sou l for the compromise measures nnd the elec-
tion for Pierce nnd 1{ing. An old democrntof 
Pennsy!rnnin hns assured us that the ".Old 
Keystone State" is safe for Pierce and King 
by an old-fashioned democratic majority." 
it. . . 
"Boys,!' Pxclaime<l he , puIT-ing and blowing 
"this is n rathe r uwkward bus10ess. What am 
I to do n ow." 
«\Vhy-don;t you lrnow 1" ~ttid !L li ttle fe1-
low, making pfep aration to r un"~ he . spo!;c, 
"a II yo've got to do is to let go and run hke 
blazes!" 
The prospects of Scott appear to droop in 
New Jersey . On lhe olhet hand, the democ-
racy are united , nnd ore fired with a_n enthusi-
asm which deserves success.- lVashwgton Un-
fon. 
GttoWTH oF \V1sc0Ns11, .-fhis thrifty young 
State wns .first known (as a Territory) to the 
United States census in 1840, wh e n it had 30,-
000 inhabitants; in 1850 th ey had swelled to 
300.000-a ten fold increase iH ten yeors.-
No~ they do not fall short of 400,000, and arc 
increaslnrr al the rate of at least 50,000 per 
annum. ·No other state in the Union has 
grown with equal rapidity. 
{):?'In the burying-ground in Palmer Center. 
111ass., are nine little grave" •i<le by side, where 
sleep ail th e children of one family . The age 
of the oldest was but one year. An instance 
of touching sin~ularity. 
\VEAL1'H IN ~fASSACHUSETrs.-The book pub-
lished in Boston, entitled "The R ichest Men of 
l\1asanchuse\ ls," gives the reputed \~Paith of 
about 2 ,000 men in eo!irl, who are worth $100,-
000 or m ore , with bri e f s lrntchea of the lives of 
nearly J ,500 of ihem. ' he aggregate proper-
ty of these men is put down at $28.,l,689.000. 
Of the ri c h men, 28 are worth $1,000,000 or 
upwards. The lending we•lthy class llppear 
to be the mercan tile, 561) of wl1om ha~e .a pince 
in thi s curio11s book. The nexl w eBJlhy class 
is the farmers, of whom there are 140. 
Remember It. 
At F' on du Lac, on the l 9th, a dermnn de-
scended into a ,vei l and was suffocated with the 
damp. The owner of th~ prPmi ses went down 
with a rope to rescue l11m, . an<l al_s,o fe ll. A 
neighbor coming by heard the ecreartJ1 of wo-
men, and went to th ei r aid. Alarmed and c?n-
fused, ho started for h elp, but cool rdlec l1 on 
followet., and he returned to try the effects of 
throwing cold water down. It was successful, 
nod both were saved. · Remember the remedy 
--cold wnter.-Ci/1. En'(· 
That mn•t he a mi stake, for .,ic /r//n$/i wJ\~ 
m Irr..,~ Dr. Dri1;!!~ Ins t evening, nitd staid till 
lecttm.-Carpet Bag. 
IJ.ueer linr10 this. \Ve wonder whot the J11-
eet menne, a~nd what the writNR m,nt1t for. it 
sound, cursed ridiculnu.,.-N. Y. Pie. 
TJrn W11EA T CnoP -The ~oiln t ry ,npere i 
throtiirhotit Penrisylvnilia, speak of the des trnc-
t.jon tl) e red wevil hos cn n~ed t o the wheat.-
The Montgomery L edger sayp ~hnt the rnvnl!e • 
of the in.eel for m iles nro11n,1! Pottstown is ve-
ry deotrqc l i\'e, and il in !lJ1\icipaled that ~omr, 
fields will be enlirPly ruined lly it. It is fo1Jn1I 
most nbundnnt in th e unheorded vnriety, anti 
fields of la t est groNt_h. The Pittsburg Jour• 
nnl soy~ the crop• on that vicinity will b!I lilmos& 
a t otal !os~, from the snme conse. 
():7"1faving f/\iled in nil their other oPmori• 
•trnliohs of rnthusinsm for S cdtt, the \Vesterri 
Ne,v York Whigs l\re now laboring with great 
zeal to rret up 11 "tremendous ant.pouring" of 
their pa~ty nt Niairnra on th 271 '1, the time 
nnd plarP of a battle . They think tha t tf po• 
litical lnfluenres fl\il to draw a crowd, the nov• 
elty of the Falls will save them. 
(Kr You all lii101v; gen tlemen; itutt iii~ not 
m!f (nrlnnr. In be a .rncc.es.,jul militrrnt m,w, 
[Gre•t Laurhter.) I am nothin1?-[~enewe<l 
lou~hter)~nothilig but a hRril-working, p1tin!I' 
taltin~, drudging citilian.- tVebster on the Bos• 
ton Cummo11. 
---------. ()::7'"\Ve saw a woman so lovely, ye;;tcrday/ 
that wht'n the sun shone on her, its rays pro-
duced a rainbow. She is the sister of the benu0 
ty whose sm;Je was mistaken for 11. landscape 
O.fFlCIAL, except fur the purposes 1>f shelter, repairing l resolution8, that the repeal of the fugitive law Got the Gripes. 
"The American Con•nl in Acapulca." _________ damages, and obtaining wo_o<l and water. A : w~uld be incompotible with _" fid~lity to the re• The Fnrrst City of this morning says: 
;, It appears," says the Baltimore Sun, "that D}Fl(IC.[TL'I'Y \VJ'l'l{ ENGLAND, bay as is u;;ually underatood ,s an arm or receso quirements of the con~t1tut1on. Yet one of •·\Vith pain, chagrin, 011d indig-natinn, we see-
the arbitrary conduct of the Mexican authori- of the sea enteritw from the ocean between 1t hese abolition witnesses produced by the Re- the Lncofoco Press, nne alter the other, seek-
M R I A · -------- - _c· •pe• 11 nd l,eadlands, and the term_ is applied I public makes _thi s s_tateme_nl: . , in!! to foment n religious war'ar<', to rnmpass ties in imprisoning r. ICE, tie merican nT FISHE'DIES " 0 j ' 1 J I G l 
, 1 i l)ATlC BANNED I Lundy•s ·1,n11e Cetellration •. D .1£~'.[ OC l.\, l.\ The extraordinary efforts that have ~een made 
· S to collect a large crowd at the Fall~ of N 1agara, os-
" THE LtBERTYOFTHEP£0PLE-THE OVER.ll:IGN• b I f Cl· , aud 
TY OF THE STATE'S-THE PxRPETUITY OF TH~ UNION. tensibly lo celebrate the alt e s O . uppa" a 
,.fhese coustitate the mission of the American d~- Luudy's Lane, but with the real design of man~-
rn9cracy; and t11at porty will be able to fulfi_l thi s fae luri.ug poliUcal enthusiasm for Gen. ScoU, will 
mission so toug as iL stands on tts own pnnc,~les, 110 doubt brio together a luge concourse of peo-
d h · I THE AMERIC=• "" · equ,·illy 1 .. •inull ,·ind large tracts of water thus "General P,eri·e ,m_med,ately replted: l' 1 1 n rrreat puhticn obJ·ect-the el cul u enera Consul there , hus arreste t e attention o v " , _ 
Mr. LPtcher, United Stutes Minister in Mexi- S . -., ~ sitUa-t,·<l. ft is· common to speak of Hudson 111wst ans•ver the qu,stum, 1 say nn, I dn nnt. I Scntt." 
h M · ~ 1- · D.E PARTMF.NTJ 01 F , 1TA r8~: 2 Bay ur the llny uf u·1scay, ulthuu"h th ey are tlwte been asked ;r I lik,il t!,i., _{110,.itire slave law. Buh! 'vVho first cherg-ed Pierre with being co und he demanded from t e mex1can .,, 1nts- '¥ tit 1 1 , ~ J 
' R" b 1 d Tl • AsHINGTON, u Y ' " ." ver)' laro-e tr~cts uf water. The British nu- I answered nn,] loathed it- I .\au a most revolt- a bi,,ot, and tried to rally the Calholic vote ter of Justice that l\[r. ,ce e re ease . ,e "' I I 1 b ~ ' I d b" f 
a ud upon lhem alone, u nall L1 red by the t ern ptaLJons g . the 0 
of expediency, and umoved , alike, ~y _the caresses pie on that occasion. ~any will embrace. . p-
orthreatsof sectionaH11ctions.-WilliamAlle12. porLunity of the re<lucea rntes of fare to visit the 
d l I Information of nn ()u1cia ~ 1aracter ins ~en 1 th ,,r·, 1·,es insi~t that En,,o-lan<l hus a ri!!'hl to draw i11a frelin!! at l/;P- ,rir,inJ;! ·up- of a ~la1.:e; the luw against him, because the w iigs au 1gots o State of Acnpulco, it is sai , cares very itt e I f II - I " J' ~ 0 h 1· for the orders of the General Government of r eceive d at this Department to t ,e " owing \ n line from hra<llaud to headland, and to cap- is npposed to humnni:y.'" New Hampshire, refused to abolish t e re ,_ 
Mexico, and Mr. Rice is still kept n prisoner effect: 1,ure all American fisllPrrnan wlio may fo[low I The value or this testimony, nnd the loath- giou• tests of that State, it re quiring a tw, • 
in his own house. During Jlfr. Rice's impris- The lat~ Ministry of_l<:n!(lnnd _wns opposed to tl rei r pursuits in side of that line. some charnct_er of the tacti _cs adopted by the thirds vote! The forest City hus been for<· 
onment his brother performs the duties of the the grant111g _of buunues in prtnrip l.e, and tn It was undoubtedly an 1,vers1ght in the Con- Repnblic nga111st General P,~r~e, may be cQm- most in this detestable busines•, end finJ\ug it 
United 'states Consul. Some of the United consequence it steadily refused to g ive ·th e nec- lv-entiu n oT J 818, t, i rrrnke so IHrge a concession prel,ended ut n glanre, whPn 1t 1s known that ut no l!O, nuw has gripes in the sl<1mach, on< pa i~ 
States vessels 00 the Pacific should pay an essary assent to the net, of the Co lonta l_ Leg- to En"'land, si n re the United States had usual- i this very moment, in this very city, nt the same in the loins, nt seeing the "Locofoco Pres, 
- falls, while ol.hers will doubtless bo induced to go 
MOUNT VERNON: fortha simple purpose of seeing Gen.Scott--:as 
TU ES DA y, : -: ..... : JULY 27', t 852, great effoi ts have bee u mads to induce the be_h ef 
For Pr~111idc11t o( the 1.Juitecl 8tnt t •111, 
that he would be presen t on the occasion, notw1t..h-
standincr his repeated declarations that he would F 1i J..~- NI( LIN PIER CE, attehd 170 political rneetingR during the Presiden• A I d th d bl (s,lature gr_anting ho_unti es to tl_,e fisheri_es._- !y co;sidered that these vast inlets or recesses time that the Republic'8 abuli_tion falsifiers "e.eekinrr to foment a religious wad are, to com• "ener,>etic" visit to cupu_co, a~ . en ?,u - . d 11 f I . " less the interests of American citizens w,.I be I he colonies complarne seve_ra Y O l lls in- u.f tl,e ocean, ou11h t to be open to American were re-produced t3 show that Pierce was h?s- pass a great political object." 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
For '\' ict" 'P1·e111idc11t of the 1.Juited Stn1ea, 
\VILL TAM R. KING, 
OF ALABAMA. 
SENATORIAL ELECTORS. 
WASHING roN McLEAN, of Hamilton county. 
BARNABUS BURNS, of Richland county. 
District Electors, 
DIS'rtllCTS DISTRICTS. 
I, Ch:ulas Ruh!, 12, William Golden, 
2, George W_ Stokes, 13, Wm. Kennon, 
3, R.S.Cunningham, 14, Hugh J.Jewett, 
4, Eooch G. Dial, 15, ,vuliam Okey, 
5, Sam'l H.8teodman, 16, Charles H. Mitch-ner, 
6, Chas . J, Orton, 17, GhaUdeyT.McArtor, 
7a J ose ph Kyle, 18, James f'indley, 
8, Francis Cleveland, ]9, Sarni. D. Harris,jr., 
9, William Palmer, 20, Eli T. WJJrler, 
JO, Benj. F.Johnson, 21, Elias H. Haines. 
ll, John B.Dumble, 
DE.1\1OCRATIC TICKET. 
FOR JUDG1' OF THE SUPREME COURT, 
WILLIA.nt B, CALDWELL. 
FOR ~IEMDER OF 1'rIE BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS. 
JAMES Il. STEEDiUA.N, 
Difficulty with l •:n;lnnd. 
A difficulty has recently arisen between the Uni· 
ted Sta tea and England, which it is apprehended 
tn(ly !cad to a ruplurc by which the am!cuble r ela-
tions that have here.tofore existed between th em 
will he enti rely dcstro-yed. To give our rea<lers 
such information touching the merits of this con• 
troversy u:, wo possess, w~ h1y before them the of• 
fi cia l Jetter of ;\1r. W ebster explaining the origi n 
nnd c1::1.use of this misunderst11n<ling, a11d the con• 
sequences that will probably res ult from the acts 
of violence that must inevitably follow. The con-
struction given by l\Ir. ,vebster to the treaty, it 
wil I be observed i.s essentially different from that 
tial canvass. That he will not be there is morally 
certain if the followiug te lcgraph dispatch speaks 
the truth; 
BALTIMORE, July 23. 
Gen. Scott and !!!uile arrived here last nii:rht, and 
took the boat for Old Point Comfort. He will pos-
itively not be al Niagara. His health is good. 
T hat many will-be disappointed in the object of 
their visit, is very evident from the above an• 
nouncement , but the object of the desi~ning poli-
licians-lhe poli tico! wire-workers notwithstanding 
will be attained . ll is the pageant they seek for 
the purpose of imposing upon the credulity of the 
massf's, to inspire enthusiasm, uot of principle 
but of pompt and show in th e vai u hope of deceiv· 
ing the sober judgments of the American people. 
How many of the very men who opposed the war 
of 1812, and raised blu e lights as signals lo the 
enPmy, will be there? It is not the glories of the 
Oloody conflict won upon Lhe plains of Chippawa 
and Lundy's Lane, that induce such men to parli· 
cipate iu commemorating the heroic achievements 
of the AmerJcun arms-No! for while our brave 
troops wer_e_ mainLnin.ing the uational honor upon 
lh-ose sane uinary fields, some of tl.Jese very m en 
who now claim the honor of participating in the 
commemoration pf thtise glorious deeds, wero de-
noun cing the war as unholy, and giving aid a:id 
comfort to the common enemy. The oUje-ct of this 
assemblage then is sinister-it i~ to inflame the 
passions-lo deceive th e judgments of m.en hy the 
mere pageantry of military expluits, for the pur-
pose of ele,•utli>g a new Galphin dynasty lo prey 
upon the liberties and proper ly of the people . 
General Pierce an,l the Anti Catholic Test. 
Tha following article which we co py from 
Boston Pilot, of the SJ inst., a paper devoted 
to the support of the Catholic faith as well as 
the religious toleration guaran1ccd bv the 
Constitution of the United States, to every 
American citiz~n, should, we think, be suffi -
cient to silence the Slanderous ebullitions of given by the British authorities, and to enforctl 
what they claim as the treaty, a number of war the whig press. charging G e neral P1ERCE with 
ships h,,ve bee n ordered to the fish ing grounds being opposed to the amendment of the con-
11lo11g the coa.st of Nova Scotia and New Found- stitution of the New Hampshire securing equal 
land, to seize any anJ every American fishing ves- rights to the Catholics of tl:at State The 
sel that may be found fi ,h ing within three marine Pilot in exposing this unscrupulous slander.upon 
miles of auy of the headlaads ulong that extensivo General Pierce, says : 
canst. This of course will be resisted on the part Frauktiu Pierce. 
of our Government, and then will come the tug of ,ve have already adverted to a calumny, in-
W!lr - -------- dustriously cirn,lated by u11srrnpulous politi-
' 'Gen . Scott's Record in regard to our ciaos, to the effect that Gen. P ie rce was oppo-
,\dopte d Citizens," scd to the smcn<lment of the constitution of 
"The Wbig Press," says the Washington Union, NPW H umpsltire securing erprnl rights to the 
N Catholics of thnt St a te. Fur the benefit of 
'''itan<ls aghast at tlie disr.losures made by the ew 
ou1· readers, demor rnts nnd whigs, we will ex· 
YorkHcrt1.ld,andeopied i11toourcolumnsof yos- k fi d d f t 
. . . . pose whatever trir we n resorte to or t 1e 
tenlt .. y, 111 respect Lo the plan for <.l1sfra11cl11sing O!.H sake of catching the ufrish \'Ote," as it is cal-
fore.ign•born pl)pulution, which was drawn up in I led. '\Ve, in common with se\.·eral of ou r CO· 
due form by Gen. Scott, and published by him in temporaries, contradicted this story. 
th e National Inlolligencer of December, 18l14. over Gen. Pierc·e was PreaiJe nt of the convention 
the signature of 0 A 111ericus." The New York called in for '50. the revision of tt,e constitution. 
l\Iirror sa ·s: The lot~ Judge Woodbury marle a speech which 
I b . · ,, terfr,rence w_,th their local affairs, and they fur- fisher,nan, as frpely as the sea itself to ,vithin tile lo the fu!!ilive slave law, the. S1_•,o tt whigs "Oh, for a forty parson power, better regarded in t ,at ar 1trary regwu. 1 d I d --ther coinp nmed that the government ec 1ne three marine rniles of the shore. In J831, the in \.Va s hinrrto n nrecirculatingnbolit,on pnp<'rs, To preach thy praise, ltypacri,y /'' 
The Government should without delay adopt f th · · f th fi 1 en · b d I f · d f /'/ · lJ I t? en orce e prov1,1011s u e. s ,ery co nv_ - Leiri s lature of Nova Scoli<1 proposed a cuse fur to show that he was ever t~e evote,. rien '.' tW> ea er, 
this suggestion, and order a few of our war t1on of 18 18, and thereby permitted Amern_un the cons :deration of the Advocate General and the South from the first, nnd thatJ1e 1s now tn 
ship to that station, not only to pre>tect the fisherman lo encroach upon the beS t fishing Attornoy Gen_ernl of E.nglan<l upon the true the keeping of the friends and the authors of lnhmnan Outrage. 
· b t · h ti grounds, from wluch, under th e leg-al conSlruc- construction of this a.r1-icle of the Convention. this ve rv fuiritive sluve law. 1":i•,1~svtLLE, July 11 · 
rirrhts of American citizens, ut O purns ie h h b I d d • · b tion ~ft e treuty, they oug t to. e e~ c u e · The opinion delivered by these officers of the Disg racefu l as this exposure is, to th e Amer- Two mcn bv the names of Lance Hall, end 
repented insults offered to our natie>nal flag. 'vV,th the recent chang_e of M,n,stry 111 Eng- crown was, that by the terms of •tlie ConvPn- ican press and to American p.olitirs, We declare Lysanclers Bu;tlett went tn • hnu;;e on Shukerlf 
Horace GrecleJ•'s Opinion of Poor !lien. land has nccurred an entire, change of policy· tion American -citizens were excluded from ,rny thut the frienrls of Scott, headed by the Repub- prairie, Knox county, in tl11s State, last Sun• 
The New York Tribune, whose editor is ardent The present Secreta~y of State fur the Culo- rig),t pl fishing within thr<>e miles from the lie, by Mr. Seward, hy Greeley, _und by ;\Ir. day, an old lady ~11d her daus:hter were in the-
n,es, Sir Juhn Pack111ghom has addressed II coast of J3riti,;h America, and that the pre- Thadueus Stevens, o f P ennsylvan1n, have g,il house, the hushan<I and fath er was absent. 
in his support of Gen. Scott, while he "execrates circulur le tter to the Gu~ernors of \he severnl scribed distance 01 three miles is to be measur- two ei-ets of abolitionists tu oweur agninst Fro,,k- 1 Hall held a cowhide an<l knife, and thrcntene~ 
,mdspUs" upon the Scott platform, says,"thepoor Nonh _American Colonies, an extract from ed fr om the-headlands or extreme points of land lin Pierce-the one set to sweor ag:11nst th_e to kill the women if th ey resisted, while Ba-rt 
are too stupid to know th e[r rights, or too coward- which ts as follows:- next the sea, of the coast, or of the entrance of South, th e compronli$C mPaEUres, and the fug-1- lett violated the person of both the women. 
ly to assert them." This is th~ estirnata which "D,m•ning Stred, ,\I0y 201h, 1852.-Amovg boys or indents of the coast, and consequently tive slave law, and the other set to swear that \Vhen th e facts were made known in the-
[forace Greeley, one of the keepers of Gen. Scott, the many pressing subjects which have engng- no right e:i,ists on the part oi An,erican citi- he is stet'perl to the lips in pledges to the South, neighbvrhoocl', great excitement prevniled, and 
µlaces upou the poor but hones t American citizen. ed the attention of her 111njesty'o lH111i,ters, zens to enler the bay of Nova Scolia, there to that his rongressiuual re co1·d presents nn un- the perpetrnto~s had to run for their lives. 
His sympathies are very strong for ne,, roes, but since their assumptio n of office, few have been toke fish, although fishing, within the bay, may broken current of vntes fur the South, and that =~=~-================-
honest white men, becouse lh ey are poor, cau find more important in tbeir estimatioll than the be nt a greater distance than three miles from he regards the fugitirn slave law as a vital, if not A N N O U ~ C E M E N T S. 
questions relating l.o the protection solicitrd the shore of the bay. As WP, are of opinion lite vital, spark of the whole measure of ajust-
no sympathies iu !\Ir. Greeley's hoso m. Let th ~ for the fishNies of I c<>ast of British Nnrth tl,at the term headland is used in the treaty to ment. L e t the country look at the spectacle, 
laboring men of the north remember these lhiu i)s Am~rica. Her Majesty's Government have express the part of the lttnd we have before and let honest whigs contempl1tte the new 
when ihey come lo vote. taken into their serious consideration the pre- mclllioned, including the interior of the bays shame which the mallag-ers of the whig party 
'D>wnship Primary Meetings, August 7th, '52 
Cmmly Con~enti,,n, ,1Ion,!ay, August 9th. 
State E lection, 'l'u.,sday, Octnb,r 12, J 852. 
Gen. Scott's Native American Letter. sentutions on thi. subject, contained in your and the ind~nts of the coasl. have upon them. 
despatches noted i1 the morgin, and have not The vessels of war mentioned in the nbove Of the disgraceful wronQ" SOll,!!"ht to be per- Por Cong,·essman, 
The Letter to Mr. Reed, of Philadelpf,ia, in failed to obsP.rve, that, whil~t act iv~ measures circular desp~tch are expected ~o be u~on the pelratecl "??" Pierce in N,ew llnmps'tire_ by We are authorize to a1HJotrnce Gv.ono• W. Mo.11 
which Gen. Scutt urges the Jisfranchisement have been taken by certain colomes for the consts of Ilr1tish North America <lur1ng the these ubol1t1on ceruficrs, the Republic furnish- . . 
of onr ad opted citizens, as it has been publish- purpose of cncournging their- fisheries, and of present month, (Jul_v) wlwn, we doubt not, sei- es the full dishonoring evidence_. Of the o ther !°AN, us a_canclld~te _fo r Congre•• in the_ F1f~eeo1I 
ed all ov~r the country, bears date of November repelling the intrusion of foreign vesse:s, it ha s zures will begin lo be made of American fishing side of the pl ot Washington city can prudure Co11gres .. onul D,stnct, subtct to a uom1nat1011 by 
10 th, 1841. By the following statement of the been a subject of complai~t that impediments vessels, which in the autumn p•irsue !heir busi- hosts of proof. The frec-sutl whigs ol the the District Ccnventiou. 
editor of the New York Courier ond Enquirer, should have been olTered by the policy of the Tm- ness intents on the wast, from which it ii! con- llouse of Representatives-act in!!, of course, - -------------------
who seems to have procured the li,·sl puulicatiun perial Government to the enactment of boun- tended they are excluded by the Cunventiun of under Sewnrd's counsels, and with tl,e concur- Auditor. 
of some. letter of Gen. Scott of a similar pur- ties COllsidered by the local leg- :slature_s es6en- 1848 _ ranee, doubtless, of the Republic-an now We are authorized to announce MARTIN N.ScoTT 
port and tenor, it would appear that the date tin I for the protection ot this trade. li er llJng- It is thi s construction of the intent nnd menn- Jfmrling the· North with the ~bnlitiun attark upnn of Monroe town ship, as a candidate for County 
~hould be o_f t,he !ear 1846~.fi~e y_ears later.- esty's Mini,ters are desirous of removing all ing ·of the convert.ion of 1848 for which the Pie,:ce ,nnde up by t_he aholitio_n. organ h,re, /he , Auditor, subject to~ nomination al the Primary 
rhe Co:1r1er 8 :tatemcnt 18 , 111 ieply' lo !he grounds of complaint on the part of the Cvlo- colonies hnve <'on tended since 184 1, and which Nr,_tinnal Era, slww111g_ that las u-hnle puh!tc life \ elections. 
charge _of ~he ~ew York ~Jrn~s, th 1t Cul. nies, in consequence of encouragemenl of th e they have de~ired ;:hould be -en fon.:ed. is ui sr:,cordance rmlh h~s ~arly anrl energel1c ~ttp - \V e. are u.nthol'ized to announce Josr.Prt ANKENY 
Webb, tn p1 ocu1 mg the pnb'1cat1on of the let• ·fishinrr vessels of the United States upon wa- This the Enolish gomernment has now, it pnrt n/ lite men.surf& 1!f rryustment, and esper.,al/y f B 1. t 1• d" ·' t , C ty Au ter chancred its dale from 1846 to 1847 b I I db I a II f . . I I a· ' , . . 0 er Ill owns up, OS a can tua e .or oun 
' · "' · · ters from which t 1Py ard <>x.-tu, e y t ,e terms \\"Ould appeur, r.onsenled to do and t.he imme- t , ugitn, sate aw. o tot 1e I\' 11g r.omn,11.- . . . 1 • 1 
'· \V e wer,e _t e mpted, a week ago, when_ it (lh e of the Convention of 1848, nnJ thry therefore dinte elfcct will be the loss of !tie valuable fall tee-rooms t o-day, and the chances arc fifty to d_llor, sub;ect to~ nomination nl lie pnmary e ec 
~ew Yor_k r,m es~ charged _that the sen'.or ed- inten,l to despatch us soon as possible n small fi;;hing to American fi sheries, a compl~te inter- one thot yon will find the Scott and Seward t~M. ____ _________________ _ 
,~or of t_his paper, 11'. a cert_a,n letter of his, pub- naval force of steamers. or othe r smuil vessels , rup1io11 of the extensive business of New Eng• whigs fra11l<ing the R Ppublic'; rehash of oboli- Sheriff. 
l1sl~ed tn the Evening lll'.rror, of J~ne, 1848, to enforce the observance of that convention." land, attended by constant collision of the most tion columny tci the South, to pro,e that P ierce We are authorizo<l to aunounco T1101o1As WAo~ 
g1v1ng the subst·ance of G e n. S cotts now fa- This announcement is accompanied by the unpleasant and excitinrr character, which may is hostile to the fugitive slave low and to the E d"d t f 1 1- t Lh ffi 
mous,. but th en comparative ly unknown, native followinrr us to bounties: end in the d~struction ~t ,human life, in the in• S uuth; while in that same room, nnd siJe by I ·~q.,~u._s a c~n a a 6 or ~e.:e ec ion ° e O c~ of 
Amenran letter, ~hanged th e da_te from 1846 •·\1/i~I~ regard to the question of promoting volvernent of the government inn question of u slde with lhe men who frank the falsehouds ol Sh,_rilf,~ob;cct tq t~iedtlcis,on of the democracy a 
to 1847, ro bra nd it_as an unqualified falshood, the fi she ries of the British colonies by the very serious natur e, threateninir the peace of the New 1-Iamp;;hire fanatics, will be fm111d the th eir Pnn1ary meetings. 
and cite the leiter in ful! from_ 
1
the file ot the means of bounties, Her llfoJ·esty's Government, the two countrieti. " free-soil whi.,rrs frnnkinrr the obolition National ----- ---------------i\fi th b f th t ~ l 1 rosecnting Attorne,1 , 
I irror, en e ore llS, rn ev, Gence a no thouc,h desirous to sanction any unnecessary Nut ll"reeincr th.at the construction thus put Era to the North, giving date, nod pagc,.and 1 . d J A 
•~ch alteratw_n as th at allcdged, or o.ny altera- devii:'tion from th e pohcy which regulates lhe upon th~ treaty is ru11lor111able to the inten- names, to show that Pierce is with the Suuth, W e ure nut '.or<Zr lo annoill:c• OHN DAMS 
lion of any k, nd 0.' degree,\\ a~ et th er made o r commerce of this country, are still di si nclined tion of the contracting rarties, this infortna- body and soul! Th at this is an exposure black j Esq ., as a ca nd ,dute for Prosecullllg Att~rney, sub 
atlE:mpted , e11her 111 t)ie letter itself or 1t~ post• to prevent these Colonies by interposition of tion is however made public, to lhe end thut with shame, ,10 honest whig will Jcony. 'J'hat ject to a nomination at the Primary elections. 
s~rtpl. The allega_t,oa was as pur~ a~ 1nv~n- imperial authority, and especially pending the those concerned in the American fisheries may it develops a recklessness anrl a bRseness in I We are authorized to announce CLARK InvrNF. 
twn as w_as eve·r devised;_ but, bc,~ring tn mrnd negotiation with the United Slates of Ameri- perceive how the case at present stands, nnd the Scott leader~, such as even wliig nnnala Esq., aP. a ca11didatt>forProsecuti ng AUorney,sub 
wh e nce it came, we let it pass. ca for the settlement of the principles of whieh be upon their guard. The whole subject will cannot parallel, ttre whole tr.insactton prove~. ject to a nomination at the primary election•. 
It seems not to be dented anywhere that the commerce of the British North Amer- engnge the immediate attention of Govern- That it has been concocted to deceive both I 
G_en. Scott,didwrite the letter in quest.(o_n, ur- iran Colonies, is hereafter to be carried ment. DANrEI. ~V EllSTER, sections of the country, all who examine the Surveyor. 
g1ng the d1s!rnnc\11sement of nd,,ptc<l c1t1zens, on, from adopting the policy which they may Secretary of State. facto will at once determine. Th e measure of ,ve aro authorized to anuonuce THOMAS C 
~nd recounting his own pro;.eed,ngs to organ• deem most conducive to their own prosperity --------- the g11ilt of such a plot cannot" ell be estima- f11CK . .,AN as a candidate for county Surveyor, sub 
,ze a partv for that purpose. rhesP procced11ws d . If· " · 'I'I F" '"J Ab Ii · d s ·' t d B t ti 1· f 1 I · 1· · · I ' ~ . ~. ~ .· 9 an we are. , , 1e 1rF-t ,, 1ig o t1ou nn e,vnru e . u _1e _earu mersure o rn11gnat1on ,ji•cLloanoniinaliouatlheprima.ryeleclions. 
took place, it npp ea r,, 111 th~ A,lor House 111 Meantime, and wilh1n the last ten davs, an Plot J,:xposed nud EXJ>loded, and defeat ll will call down upon th e heads of 
N uvembe_r: 18·10_. llut what 1s the t.i!e date of American fishing vessel, called the Gural, be- 1.'he friends of General Scott have r~sol ved the whig pnt·ty will be ascerlltined and ad-
the le'.te1 tn ~vh,ch_ ~en. Scott boasttngly re; longing to Machias, in !llaiue, has been seized upoff a bold and hazurJous!(ame--n .!!•me which, milted by the~e ,let~c~••d gamesters in uvem-
counts them . Ts 11 tn the year 1841_ or 1846 . in th e Bay of Fundy, near Grand l\lenon, bu - - ber next.- II ash. ll111m,. o ti t I tt ti b f J 110 mattrr from what point of view it is regar-
r are '.e;: wn e ers on ie su 1ect •:om the office r commanding her ll'hjesty's cutter ded, i• culculated to awui<en the bitterest and T11E l\IunDER o•· L-r. CoL. CRAIG.-FurUie,· 
Cotnmissio11e1·. 
\Ve are allthorized to announce ABRAHAM DAR 
LINO, of \Vayne tow nsh ip,os a candidate for cou n1y 
Commissionor, subject to a nomination at the Pri 
G e n. S co,t open-the one of 1841, as publish- Nettle, already arrived in that Bay, for an al-
cd by us , a~d the other of J 846, as wo~ld ap· ledged infrnctiun of the fi;;hing conv~ntion, and most genernl detes·ta1 ion. It might be suppo-
r,ear by the above statement of t he Courier and the fishino" vessel h11s been carried to the port sed that men of ordinary intelligence woulJ 
Particulars.-The Washington Uuion: nf yes- 11 nry c lectious._~------------
terJay, contains letters rrum Major OicKi11stry 
and Lt. Col. Magrudn, dated S,in Diego, Cnl., 
June 19, addres.ed to Senator Dawson, detail-
E hesitate before r esorting to rnd1 perilous expe-
nq11'.rer. . . . . of St. John N. ll. where proceedings have been dients; but the case of 1he friends of Scott is 
. 1 _hi s quesu~r, of _dates ,s some\\,•hat 1ntere;;t- taken in the Adrnirality Gour\ with a view to 
th G S t b t itself in a most perilous and extraordinary po-ing rn connexi on "'.1 ?n. co ts ;u sequen her condemnation and absolute forfeiture. 
letters of r:cantn\1on. fhe .first o( th ese, to Besides the small naval force to be sent out s it ion. Something n,ust be done lo save it-
ing with minuteness the particulars of the mur- Esq, or Clay township, as a candit.11:t.te for Di~tric 
District Assessors. 
We are authorized to announce JoHN BOGG~ 
y • • we published a year ago. Gen. Pierce left the 
"The He~ald, also, hus revelations tou~l11ug.Gen. Chair and snpported the position of Judge 
Scott and aliens, and quotes from an article s1ir11ed Woodburv. W e elsewhe re publi sh by way of 
'Americus,' in the Naliom,I Iutelligencer of De- ndvertise01 e-nt, a long account of the procee<l• 
cember, 1844-whlch article it charges to Gen. in!!s of the New Humpshire convention. 
Scott-as follows: So that matter ii! set at rPst. The conven• 
w, . E. Rubinson! bears date of Ma.)' 29th, 184fl,: by the Imperial Government, the Colonies are Some sweeping coup d' etal must be adventured; 
N t i t h Id G S I . e.nd thot1gh the risk they run i:i-great, they hope ow, ,e porn ts,. mo O we_re en.. cu l • bestirring themsel,·es also for the protection of t fl 
I t t d I f f d r h t to escape t 1e consequences of their pm ,., . ate a cs . ec urat,ons tn avor o ,s ranc ,semen ' their fisheries. Canada has fitted out on arm-
' 
th ~1 t f 18 '8 t R b I fi t disregard of all honor ond of truth by the aban-
w ,en 111 10 ~t e{v0 .,. . 0 0 ,nso? ,e rs ed vessel to be stationed in the Gulf, acd this <loned recklessness of th eir movements. A 
ate the_m up . ere these decla_ rations first vessel hus proceeded to the fbhinrr "rounds, d d 1841 d th t d 1846 b = b more Uisho-nuring attitu e fo r n 5reat party to 
der of Brevet Lt. Cul. Craig, U. S. A, of the Assessor in District Number I, compo,ed of Jack 
boundury c.ommi~sion, which was briefly no- son, Butler, Harr ison , Cl:.iy, :Morgan, Pleasant. and 
ticet.l in the Culifornia news, pubrished in the Collt5ge townships, subject to a uomlnalJou ul tho 
Sun on Fri,Jay last. These letters confirm the Priniury elections, 
facts narrated in the followi11g article :-Balli- Weare authorized to aunounce ANDREW VA,cY., 
m11re Sun, r JI! h" d"d I r D" · Col. C raig, accompnnied by a sergeant of the o orgtt1~ to~vns ip, a!il a can i n ei or istnc 
"•J. To reduce the term of naturalization from Lion numbered. about 260 members ; only seren 
five vears to three yenrs. voted in the nPgative. Yet when the doings 
"'2. To exclud, alt ali.,ns.foret,er from/1,e rigltt to of the convention came berore the people, at 
vote at a,ty pub(ic elections whatevf'T, except- [ their to.wn meeting, they rejected all the pro-
. 
41 '3. Such alu,ns as shall b11ve ~erve<l two y_ears posed amendments, an<l gc1ve against that 
,n the a_rmy or n~v_Y, wh? •h_all th ereby be e:nhtled which concerned Catholics a very !urge ma1or-
to the rights of c1llzensl11p, mcludlug the right of it . The convention, in fact, was unpopular. 
suffrage. I y · · A ·1 s· 1 N t · I t <l" 
'"4. Aliens shall be exompt~d from invo]untary It met agam Ill pr1.' ~ ::> • o Wtt 1S an ing 
sorvieo In the militin the army or- ,nivy (just b!:I the popu lar vo te aga1nsl the amendments,Judge 
free n,groes and lndi'uns arc.) ' ' \.Vuo<lbury and G en. Pierce s~cceeded in per. 
;i j5. The law to go into operation six months suading the m c mbcra to submit once more an 
after its pas~ags,' amendment to the constitution1 abolishing the 
"If the above was Scott's deliberate propositio,i, anti-Catholic tests. This came before the peo-
il will prov·e n otumbltng-block to him, taken in pie and they fur the second time, oncl in des-
counexion with bis •uut ive' letter of 1846." pit~ of the i~fluenre of \Voodbury, Pierce, and 
The above paragra ph from the Mirror also se.ttlts other leaders , ogain rejected the proposed 
the point, to wbieh we called the notice of tha t amentlment by a decisive vote. And so the mat• 
journal three days ago, in regard to the dale of Gen. ter rests no w. 
Scott's "native" letter, as published by Colonel Our readers will perceive that Gen. Pierce 
Webb in the columns of the Mirror, in June, 1848. was, luckil_y, on the ri ght side. If we hear ?f 
It appears that the letter did hear dato of 1846. an~ he~ circulatei obout Gen. Scott, we will 
Thore arc, then, twa uua i;ve" letter~ from General as ree Y expose l eOl. 
Scott's pen-the well-kuown Reed lette r of No- The Forest City, Ohio Stale Journal, Cin-
vember, 1841, and another of 1846. cinnati Gazette, ttnd their kindred prints who 
'Will the lllirror rere r to his file of June, 1848, have given currency to these foul slanders fo r 
nntl publish the lette r7" the purpose of exciting the rel igious prejudice 
Theso developmonl• present Gen. Scott in any of members of the Catholic Church against 
ol!ter than an cllviahle light before our adopted G en . PrLRCJ:, will perreive frum the abo\'e 
citizens, while they fully corroborute tlte truth of remark s of the Boston Pil ot, with what degree 
his bein6 the Ullthor of the famous Native Ame1·i- of confidence their base effurts to deceive and 
can Jetter udd-resscd lo Mr. G. V.'. REeo, of I'hi l•· falsiry, nre rece ived by intelligent members of 
the Cathchc Churel,. 
ma e 1,n ' nn . en ref~a e tn ' e- having on board not only a naval commander oc·cupy could not possibly be conceived. It is 
fo~e be,o\l" recanted 111 1848 · . . . and crew with power to seize vessels within the latest nod boldest exhibition of th ose bale-
The ed,tor,uf the New York llfirror,, ~ _,~hose limits, but also a stipendary magistrate and ful influ ence;; which surround General Scott, 
p_ape_r C~I. \\ ebb appears to have madeu,~ pub- ci.-il police, to make prisoners of nil who arc ond which, carried into an admini stration of the 
l_1 cat1on 111 June, 1848, will give 1n_form_ llt1on of found trans,,ressing the laws of Canoda, in or- f I f I 
t t t I b l,I h f ~ ederal government, must vi.it l ,e most nta Ill_ e res O tie country Y repu_• •s. rn_g rum der to their beinQ" committed to J·ail in that col- I f I I fil f I t I h bl - con,eqnences upon t 1e interests o t 1e country. 1,1s es O l la mont 1 t e pn ,cation in ques- onv fur trial. The colony oi Newfoundland has Indeed, frum these debasing tactics we can sec 
twn as th en made by Col. \Vebb. fitted out an armed r esscl for the purpose of re• what sort of an administration Gen. Scott would 
Henry Clny•s Opiuion of Pierce and Scott, sisting the enr.roarhments of French fishing have if he were elected Preoide-ut. '!'he Re-
The VVashington correspondent of the Nash- vessels on the coast of Labrador, but when ready public has embarked in this bad business ns ill 
ville Datly American has the following in his to sail from her port, the Governor of that col- a lab,,r of love, and tl,e ex,1mplc will doubtl~ss 
letter of the 21st ult., on !11r. Clay's opinions ony acting under imperial instructions, re fused be followed by the whole chorus of the whig 
of the prospects of Gen. PIERCE and Gen. to give the commander of the colonial vessel press; but what a work it is to expect honora, 
ScoTT :-Ohw Statesman. the ne~essary authority lor making prize of ble men to advocate and intelligent citizens to 
i hear from many ·that i\Ir. Cloy says that French vessels found trespas$ing. approve! 
he (Sco t!) cannot and shou ld not !!el fifty eler.- This is an ex t raordinary circumstance, es• The Republic copies yesterdn,r, from two ab-
torial votes. By the bv, it is notorious all ove r pecially wh e n taken in conn.ection with the olition papers in New Ha111psh1re, certain let-
Washington that Mr. Clay is openly for Pierce fact th•t the lika authority to seize American ters purporting tu have been printed in January 
in opposition to Scott, whose nomi nation he fishing vessels under similar circumstances has last, containing extrasts from a speech or Gen. 
deprecates as an insult to the whig party, and never been re rused to the cruizers of any of the Pierce, in which he is charged with having ta-
whose elec tion he regards ns likely to lead to North American CJ!onjes. The colony of ken ground against the principles of the logi-
a speedy dissolution of the Uni o n. If these Nova Scotia. hos now four armed cruizers, well tive slave law! The rountry will observe that 
facts are dnu~ted by any wh igs in your region, manned, on its coosts, ready to pounce up on the witt,esses ta .this shameless charge are ab-
just ask them to bring the certificate of any any American vessels who may accidentally or olitionis1S of th e vilest stamp-men whose lives 
respectable man, saying that he has, in any otherwise ~e found fishing within_the limits de- have been <levufcd" to the cause of disuniun-
way, shape, form, or manner, expressed even fined by the crown officers ot England.- men who have felt the powerful nntagonism 
indirec t approval of the action of the Conven- New Brunswick has agreed with Canada a nd a!(ninst their hellish designs of such patriots as 
ti on nomi nating S cott, or declared his prefer- Nova Scotia t,> place u cutter in the Day of Franklin Pierce, and who now, as in January 
ence fur Scott over Pierce. He will not li1•e Fundy to look after American fi;;hing th ere an~ last, baffled and beaten, cowed and overthrown, 
long enough to take an open part in this can- at Prince E<lwo rd 's island, und her l\Iajeely's invent th e most reckless fal se hoods against the 
vass, though to more than a half a dozen of his steam frigate Devastation has been placed un- mun and the men who have crushed thei r base 
frienus attending his bedside, he has taken oc- de, the i11struct'ons of t!1e governor of the col- and unholy combinations against the constitu-
ocasion to exprPSi! his dying belief that all true ony. The firS t article of the convention be- lion or the United States. The men who con-
patriots should prefer PiPrce to Scott. tw ee n th e United States and Greot Britain, of duct the slrnmeless sheets upo n which the Re-
JOHN TAYLOR, of Carolina . the 20th October, 1818, is in these words: public. relies are in the last degree uuworthy 
Th i rd in ra ntry, and by serge a ut Bales of the A~sessor, m District No. 1, comJlo•ed of the town 
First Artillery, who was detailed by Cul. Magru- 1slnps of Juckson, Butler, Hamson, Clay, Morgan 
t.Jrr \\.'ith n party t1J net nn<ler the orders or Col. Pleasunl, un<l College, subject to a nomination at 
Craig, a::i un n<l<litionnl rscort to the bonndary the Primary elec tions. 
commission from S ,1 11 Diegr> to Camp Yuma, \Ve llro uuLhorizeci to announce l\fARVJN TR.\C\ 
met on the desert the t_wo deserte_rs, on the (Hh or Ha.rrison ~ownship, as a candidate for Distric 
uf Jun e, nt about one- thir•I " f the distance QCross . . . . 
f I · ·d 'fl f ., d I Assessor rn the l."11·st D,.tnct, composed of J,ick•on rom t 11s s1 e. 1ey were ,m uot nnu arme . 
with precussion muskets. The colonel, taking 
I 
Butler, Ham_son, Clay, lliorgnn, Plensan'., nu<! Col 
with him the two sPrgeant~, pursued t.hem for 11rge townships, suUJect to B uonunahDll at the 
:;ome mi led, calling un th e m to surr~rHIPr. Al. Primary elections. 
length the}' halted, Col. Craig took uff his su- We are authorized to announce Wu.LIA!! Sr.v 
brc, gave it, wit,h his pistol, ti) sergeant Dales, ERNS, Esq., or Brown township, as a cnudidu.te for 
and cfismountinl! proceeded unnrmt:.-J townrds District Assessor, in District Number 2, composed 
the <leserlf'r8, ofi~ring to use hi~ i11flu enre in of Brown, J efferson, Uuion, Howard, Pike and 
thei r fovnr if they would re•urn with th em. 
Tile other i:::ergeanl, in tlie meantime, seeing lVIonroe townships, subject lo the c!ccision of the 
the Colonel'• mule stray off, went to cot ch it democracy of th e Di•bcl at their Primury meeting•. 
-heard a shot-turne<l, and saw Col. C. full, We am authorized to anuounce DANIEL ARMEN-
and at another sho t saw sergeant Bal~s foll. TROUT, of Pike 1ownship,as acundiJute for District 
Before he could recovC'r the Colonel's mule, I he Assessor, in District Number2, composed of U niou, 
1!eserters fired upo n him, and he fled to th e J efforsou, Brown, Howard, !lfonroe, and Pike 
comp. Cul. Cruig'~ body wns subse-rmently 
recove red and interred at the "A Imo J\lucho." 
Col. .Magruder, who .vas on the spot at the 
old town of San D i<'go, when this news came, 
immediately sent native Calirorn1a courier_, to 
all the Jnd ian chiefs between San Diego and 
San Gorgonia-some I 30 miles--0r<lering- them 
to turn out their men, and use e\"ery effort to 
apprehend und deliver to him olive, the•e mur• 
derers, olfering-, at 1he s3mc lime, suitable re• 
wards-the object bein.!! to es labli s h a r.orclun of 
In dians from San D i.;go to San Gorgonia, so 
as to block up all the avenues from th e desert 
townships. 
\Vo nro authorized to nnnouuce IsAAC T. B1-:u1J, 
Esq., of Howard township as n cnndidate for Di•-
trict Assessor , in district number two composed of 
U1\ion, Jefferson, Ilrown, Howard, l\1onroe, nod 
Pike townshiJ>B, subject to a nomination at the pri-
mary elect ions. 
\Ve are 11uthorized to announce ALEXANDER How-
delphiu, iu November, J8,H, which somo of the 
whig press haved euonnced as a forgery. \Veshall 
publish Gcnl)ral Scott'H corrc!Spondcnce rcfered to 
in th e above urticlc, iu our next, th at our renders 
may have a fair opportunily of exaininjng the Old 
Alien and Sedition lu1v principles which he there 
maintains, ancl which he would doubtless carry 
into his administration, 6houltl the American peo-
ple be so unfortunate as to permit him to be elevu-
ted lo that distinguish ed position. 
On the confidence t.o be placed in the state- "'Vhereas, dilTerence hnve arisen resj1ecting and vile; their \'ituperntiuns of Pierce arc such 
"0r;anized ,vbig 01,position to Scott in ments of this wri te r, the American says: the liberty cln imed bv the United States for the as they harn poured out upon 1111 men wJ, o have 
iUas~a.chu~etts ." The statem,ent in the concluding sentences inhabitants thereof, to takP-, dry, and cure fish espoused the cause of th" U nion; and their ir-
to the upper country. 
Th e result was, that the munlerers ,vere de-
livered up to the colon<'!, at the Mission of San 
Die.!!o, by Pablito Apiz, a chiel of Temecula, 
to whom he hnd sent orders. They were well 
ARD, of Pike township, usu cuudidate for District 
Assessor, in District No. 2, composed of the town-
ships of Union, J efl'erson, Drown, Howurd, l\ton• 
roo, and Pike, subject to the nominatiou al the 
Primary elections. 
We are authorized to announce SAMUEL !II. VtN• 
De11th of Maj. Gen .. Jones, 
Bm•e.l Maj. Gen. Ja...~u.. A.dj_uta.u.LGeneral or 
the Unitec.l States Army, die<l at his reside nce in 
Washington Cily on the 151!, inst. His illn ess-was 
ve ry brit·f, and his death s111Iden and unexpected. 
Tho ,vashing ton Union, in w,ticiug the deuth or 
this distingnished Officer says: 
"Gt>n. Jones wa~ di:.itingui:,hed as an officer in 
the war of 1812. He wus a native of th~ Stale of 
Yirgiul a. Ile ha,1 filled the post of Adjutaol Gen-
eral, with tlie liue~1 rn.uk ol colonel, since 1825, 
and was breveted tts a major general ou the 30th oJ 
.M<Ly, 1843. 
Iil this cily, where he has so tong resided , th..,, 
deceased was uniform ly respected; and by the army 
by all the membero of which, frorn his official po-
sition. his name and character were well known-
lie wus ever r•g~rded a, n bright example of all th ,· 
merits which should adorn the Roldier'"s characttH.'"' 
Co1nmiseration. 
"The whig.party," says the New York Herald, 
••h,s become an object Of commiseration. We pity. 
i\lr. 'Webster, and symputhize with him in being 
fuia.lly •et aside for "a hasty plate of soup;" but 
tho whig party ls &till moreen!Hled to our pity .and 
oympalhy , and the prayers of the churc h. It is 
no,"· iu a state of clrn.nge, tra11siH011, dis:-iolution1 
and decay. It 1s manifoat ly going tho way of all 
flesh. Parties, like men and vegetables, have their 
,day. They spring up, and flourish,_ ruu to seed 
and die.'' 
Jlcpartu·rc of Officers for Europe. 
One of the United States Deputy l\Iarshols, i11 
New York, !I-Ir. Charles Rukelwitz, says the Bal ti· 
more Suu, sailod for Euro1>e on Saturday, ill th, 
\Vashlngton, to be followod by l\lr. Benjamin Tall· 
madga, the son of the Marshal, to-morrow. Whal 
t~elr business is has not yet transpired. The au • 
th orities rnaint..lin a most systematic and rigid 
1ilence. 
The Washin_;ton Union in allu.diug to the open 
organized opEosition lo Gen. Scott in Massachu-
set ts, says: 
"The Medford whigs ( soys the Boston Post) met 
on Saturday eveuing. by order of the ~vhig town 
commiltee, lo tak~ into con~ideration the action of 
the \i\' hig Nationttl Convention; wh ~n resolution~ 
were pas~ed a,lverse to the polilical rnana:mveriug 
whereby Webster was over slaughed ttnd Scott was 
nomlnated . It is w ell th at the SOtHui think:n,r 
porlion of the party ure wal, ing up to the state of 
things in rlicatrd in tbis resolution:" 
"Resolved, That we vh.nv wlth distrust and alarm 
the attempts 110w making by individ uals, nomin-
al ly of th e whig party, to encourage doctrines at 
variance wilh the gr-nuine national whig spirit, 
coustitlltionally unsound, irnd dangerous to the 
peace und stability of the U uion." 
• 1This isa broad stroke ag.i inst SewaT{lism. The 
resolutions make- strong points agni ust lhe doctrine 
of availability and they express the following 
views of the late whig Convention: 
1 'ResalveJ, That our confidence in the lla.ltimore 
Convention is thoroughly impair<'d by the notori~ 
ous fact that its proceed ings were controlled, aud 
its final res ults shaped, by the precou..certed plans 
and insi dio us manarnvres of a band or spurious 
whigs, who profe~s and practice ~he mo~t danger-
ous doctrines, snch as no true whiJ! or fr1cud of the 
Union can countenance or approve." 
This opposition to Gen. Scot!, in the Old Cradle 
of liberty, is significant of the deep disappoint-
ment and chagrin with which his nomination haR 
been received by the Union portion of the whig 
party, in the, New Engluud States. Tht same feel• 
ing prevails at the Sou-th in a more eminent degree 
if possible, which indicates the utter dissolution 
of lhe whig party in the present campaign. It is 
pre tty well •ettled that their nominee cannot, un-
der tho mogt favorahle aspect tn which his friends 
-1a n now place him, receive more tbau a corporals 
.,uard of States for the Presidency. His defeat is 
~ certain and fixed fact. 
---------
Grabam's lUaga-zine. 
\Ve have received the August number of this 
highly merllotlous periodical, filled as usual with 
, rich Vliriety of the finest produr.tions of literature 
•nd art. Nooe. •hould be -..ilhou t this uceJJent 
mouthly. 
of the letter of John Tayl or, in our paper tu on certain consts, bays, harb ors and creeks of reverent slauders strike not only at the pntriot-
day, will occasion some ex ci tement, but not, his Britonic l\lajesty's dominions in America, it ic living, but also at the iliustriuus dead. Tl1ey 
we think surprise among- the a r quaintances of is agreed between the high contra cling parties are the worst ja~kalls even of tJie p11rty of jack-
~Ir. Clay. Th ose of our subscribers who have that tile inhabitants of the said Uuited Stutes alls, and belong- to those outlawed knaves who, 
read the letters of our correspondent have found shall have forever, in common with the sul,jects in the press and from the rostrum, have pro-
him always perfectly reli a ble in his statement of His Britonic Majesty the liberty to take fish claimed Was hington n denier in human fiesh, 
of facts. He was ~he first to expose the in• of evPry kind on that part of !he s<'u,h~rn coast Jefferson a liar, and the constituti o n "a leug-ue 
tri!!ues of Gov. J o nes for S cott, anJ has never of Newfoundland which extends from Cape Ray with the dev il" and "a bond with hell." We 
mnde a statements of facls which have not been to the Rameau Islands on the western and speak on the authority of the most respectable 
fully confirmed. We place implicit relfance in northern coasts of said Newtoundland from the pnblic 111en of New Hamps-hiTe when w say 
his letter to day, because we know the man, said Cape R.,v to the Q,uirpon fslauds on the that the character for truth and veracity of the 
nnd know him to be incapable of making ex- shores of the ~lagdalen Islands, a:,d also on the two journals cited by the Repuulic is i"'1jnmnus. 
ag-gerated statements. s<1uthern coasts , bays, harbors and creeks from These are the witnesses of the Republic, the 
l\lt. J ol ly on the s~uthern coast of the L a bra- chosen organ of Ge;ieral Scott. These ore the 
dor to and throuoh the strnits of Belle I ,le,and witnesses who are to convince the South that 
th e nce n orthwardly indefinitely along the coast Ge1,erel Pierce is false to that fe ali ty to the 
without prejudice, however, to any of the ex- constitution which hos been his day-star-
clusive rights of th~ Hudson's Bay Company, the passion of his whole political existenre-
and that the American fishermen shal l also the very corner-stone of his polilirnl faith. 
have liberty fore,·er to dry end cure fish ill any For shame !-lor shame! If this self-refuting 
of the unsettled bays, harbors and creeks of flilsehood does not sta11ger those who retail it, 
the southern part of the coast of Newfound- the character or its dis honored ond treasonable 
land here above described, and off the coast ol authors should indure them to cast it from them 
Labrador, but so soo n as the same, or any por- us if there were pestilence in the touch. 'l'hat 
tion thereof be settled, it shall not be law ful it is false-fulse in the ge1Jeral-fal•e in the 
for the said fishermen to dry or cure fish at such detail-false in every aspect in wbich it can 
():)-Two members of the llrassachusetts 
Whig Stale Committee, M essre . Hooper. and 
Swan, have r1,sig-ned their places. The Bos• 
ton Courier (whig) snys that !\'Ir . Feuriug an-
other member of the committee, will · also 
resign, and makPs the following poin\ed com-
ment on the ofl'uir :-l 'in. F:nq. 
"The 'enthusiasm' and 'wildfire' which cer-
tain persons manufacture upon paper for the 
use of Gen- Scott, seems to be quite deficient 
in the power of imparting hope and confi-
dence." 
The Death of JUajo.- Gen'!. Roger Jones. portion so settled without previous agreement be di sc ussed-false from the begintiing to th e 
The death of this nrcompli shed offi;er, at lor such purpose, with the indahitants, propri- en<ling-we hnve the authority of tho;;e who 
Washington, on Thurs,lay even in!!, was briefly tors, or possessors of the ground. know General Pierce personally for saying: 
announced nnder 1rnr telegraphic head and yes- "And the United States hereby renounceJor- who knew of the speech here alluded to, and 
terdoy mornir.g. I t spears that on \\7 ednsday ever any liberty heretofore enjoyed or claimed who declare that no ~nch language as that at• 
evening he was uttacted with cholera morbns, bv the inhabitant,8 thereof to take, dry or cure tributed to him ever fel) from his lips at any 
which on Tf1orsday morning he experienced fish on or within three marine miles of nny ol time, on anv occasion, from his first entrance 
some teli e f; but about lh·e in the nfternoon he the consls, bays, creel<s, or harbors of his Bri- into public ·life duwn to this hnur. But this 
had a second attack, whkh iri less than two t anic M•jesty'• dominions in America 11ot i'I• is not ull. The charg_e is that General Pierce 
hours terminated his life. The Republic says: r luded within the above mentioned limits. Pro- denounced the fugitive slave law in terms "to 
-Bait . Sun.. vi<led however, that the American fuhermln satisfy the aholitionists" at the very time when 
General Jones was one of th e veterans of shall be admitted to enter such bays or harbote he wae lo boring to throw ove rboard Mr. Atwood 
the war of 1812, havinl! distinl!uished himself fo r the purpose of shelter aad of repairing dam- [or a breach of party faith as pleiJged by the 
nn several occasions during that war. He ages therein, and purchosine: wood und ol:itain- democratic pnrtv of New l111mp"'.hire to the 
had filled the post of n<ljutant General, with ing water and for no other purpose whatever. maintenance of the Compromise. These wit-
the lineal rank of (;olonel, sinre 1825; anrl But they shall be under such restrictions as nesses themselves testify that in the Rnme 
was breveted as a Major General on the 30th may be neressn.ry to prevent their taking, dry- speech in which they falsely charge Genernl 
of l\Iuy, J 8-!8. ing, or curing fish therein, or in any other man- Pierr-e as denouncing- the fugitive law, he spoke 
In this city, wher~ he T1ad so long residerl, ner whatever, abusing the privileges hereby re- of the passage and maintenance or the compro-
the deceased w.as u111rormly respected; and to served them." misc measures as essential to the safety of the 
the army-to all the members of which, from Jt would appear that by a strict and r igid Union. In his letter of acceptance, General 
his official position, his name end character ronstruction of this article, fishing vessels of Pierce tells the country, over his o\\ n sig-nature, 
were well known-he was ever the soldier the United States are preclud~d from entering that there is "no act or word of his life" in op-
without blemish. 1 into bays and harbors of \he British Provinces . posi tion to the declaration of the clcmocratic 
secured, be ing heo14ily ironed and co11fined in 
strong and separate cells. Their names ar e 
Fays, a cnrporal; and Condon, a private, of 
Company D. 
CENT, ns a co.11didt1te for District Ass?ssor, in the 
Second Dist1ict, composed of the townships of 
Union, Je{forson, Drown, Howard, M,mro~, and 
Pike, subject to a uomination at the Primttry elec-
lions. 
\Ve nre authorized to announce JOHN PAROTT, The muskets, nnd a knife belonging to Ser-
geant Bales, were al,;n de li\'ered up by the 
chief. It is said that Pnblito showed much 
as a candidate for District Assessor, in District No. 
3, composed of Morris, Clinton, and Miller to-..11• 
tact in cnpturing r.h~sc men. He firet bnuglit 
their mu s kets, and paid for them, then asked to ships, . 
look at th r.ironly rf' \.' olver, und, hnving J.!Ul pos- ,vc are outhonzed to announce the uamo of 
ses$ion of it, coolly :old them they were hie JAMES EVEttE, of Liberty township,•• a ca11didote 
p_risoners. Upon showing a disp oei tion to re- l for District A,sessor in Districtnumberfour,com-
s,st, fifteen Ind ians sprung up (rom "parts un- posed of Ilcrliu,Middlebury, Wnyne, Lib~rty, Mil-
known.'1 nnd, drawi11g the ir bows, threa tened ford and Hilliar tow1]ships sub:ect Lo a uominution 
insta11t death, whereupo n they were put in the at the Primary election. ' ' 
storks by Pabli\o, aud delivered up the 11ext Vie are authori,rd to announce CH1nsTornu 
Jay, as above stated. 
- --- ----- \V ou·, es a candh.lulo for Dislrict Assc.ssor in Dia• 
North Carolina \Vhig Pnpers out against t, ict No 4, composed of Berlin, Middlebury, 
Scott. 
The \Vil ming-ton Commerc.iol an<l the Ashe- Wayne, Liberty, Milford, and Hilliar towneh!ps. 
ville News, leading whig popers-ona publish- Wo nro authorize.I to announce JosEPH DENMAN, 
eel in the eastern and thP. other in the western us a cuudidate for Distri c t Assessor in District No. 
part of North Carolina-are out in the moat 4, composed of Berlin, i\tiddlebury, Wuyne, Llber• 
rlecided terms ngninst the S e.ward r.andid11te. 1 ty, J\Jilford, aud Hilliar townships. 
'I'h e Commercial, whi ch wns agninst S cott bf'a \ \Veareauthorized tunnuounceTnoMASJ • .LooAN, 
fore til e meeting uf the \Vh ior Convention is • . . . 
, d" I 'J'h N- . ' 1 or \Vayne. lownslup, n~ n cand1dt1te- for District cxcee , ng y severe. e ewr; no11ces t 1e J . . . . 
nomination of G e n. S rott thus: Ass,ssor 111 tho Fourth D,slnct, compo•ed of Ber-
"The news of his nomin11tion fell like a cold lin, ll1iudlcbury, Wnyue, Lihcrty, Milford, end Hil-
chill upon tho whig party here . They had liar townships, subject Lo a nomination ut the Pri-
hnpecl that F illmor~ would be the nominee, ,nary elections. 
ond their. disappointment and chai;rin were j ,ve are author'zcd to announce CnARLES BABBS, 
quite mn_n,fest. Some of the o1dest and n,ost of Milford township, as a candidate for Di •trict 
substantial members of the party hclrire thfy . . . 
,~ill not sup7,ort /um, but stand aloof from the Ass~ssor, _111 D1strir.t 11umhor_ four, composed of 
conte~t entirely."-- IVtrsli . Unioll. ID,•rlrn, M,ddlebury, Wuyne, Liberty, Milford, and 
Hillinr townships, subject to a nomination al the 
(l:'.TTh e T oledo Blaue (\,~hi:;:,) ad1~its that ' rirnar elections. 
Sc.ult wrote the letter against foreigners in P _ Y__ _ _ ------
184 1, but says ho has clirlllgtd! Does anv one Infirmnri• Director, 
think he would have changed if the Native ,ve aro authorized to annou11ce JouN l\lcCA>I· 
American party had become popnlar 1 ,11,~T, as n cn n<lid ute for Infirmary Director, sub-
ject to a nomination 1:1,t the Primary elections. 
():'.TThe Burmese wnr in India is likely 1,-, 
be marked by great feroci1y. The Governor of ' Coroner. 
Rangoo n has offered fi fty rupees for the hend We Are &uthorized to uunouuco A U:XANDEJt Lon, • 
of every brit.ish white solder, and Lhirty for the •••candidate for Coroner, subject to a nomination 1 
head ol every black one. l at the primary electious. 
Another Scientific Wonder !-I.urORTANT TO ' w 
Drsl'.i:PT1cs.-Dr. J .S. lloughtou's Pepsin, the True ! , 
Digestive Fluid, or Gastric Juice, prepared from I 
R ennet, or lhe Fou_rth Stomach of the Ox, after 
:lireclions of Baron Liebig, the great I'bysiological 
Chemist, by J . S . Hou ghton, M. D., Philadelphia 
This is truly a wonderful remedy for Iudlgcstion, 
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Cnmplaint, Constipa-
liouJ and D ~bility, e n ring after N aturE 's ow11 meth-
od, l>y Nature's own agent, the Gostric Juice. 
Pamph lets, containing sci entific evidence of it8 
value, furni.i:!bod by agents gratis. ,':=ee notice 
g1mon th o medical advertisements. 
B. RUSSELL. & Sheriff•s Sale. / · Slteri/Ps Sale. Ebersole,~ BY virtue ol a 4t h vendi., to me di· , John English, } BY virtue of 1 . 
vs. rected from th e court of common pleas ve. vcndi. to d.a t nrteenth 
CO., 
Thrift. o_f Knox county, Ohio, I will offer for RobcrtGilcrist, and the c~u rt m~ irecte_d from 
sale a t !he doo r of the co urt house in Mount Ver• James S. Gi lcrest. of Knox O cotmmo0n1 pleas Ill fl. f I couu y 1io I non, ou w .o er or si, ~ nt th e door of the ' ' 
Saturday, !he 14th day of August next, in Mount Vernon, on court house, 
between lbe hours of len o'clock, a. m., and four Saturday, the Hth day of A t 
o ' clock , n. m ., on sa 1~ day, . the follow·ing de~cri bpd behVOen the hob rs of IO O 't lo k " ugu s next,, 
real e.:st,tle, situate 111 sa1U couuty to wit · all .m . .,ofa,udda•, the fol io ~ a.m .• and4oclock 
that tract or parcel of J._wd ut th e south west corner Fate sihnlc in s~id coui 1 wrng described real es-
of lot No 3, on the nurth-west line of John Eber • or >'arc~ l of land 1 . 111 a~~' t~ wi~: a certain piece 
so~e's f~rm; til r 11c~ west bounded on said farm, Kn'ox aild state 0 / Ol~io b ?e1116 rn the county of WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGISTS tl11r(y-s1x aud sixty -four h_undredths poles to the east quarter, of oeouo'n e•u~ part of the north-
• counly ro;:1d lead111g from l-rederickt ,wn to Ches - eigh t, aud ra nge twelve an~\\enty-o11t•! to~vn13h 1p 
-- te rv1ll,e; thence bounded on said road to uu alley scribed as follow:;; to -'t· l> mor~ pa.rt!cularly de-
DIED. DE A I, ER S IN one poll:' wide; th ence so u ti~ 3!1 deg. 20 min. east, u oith of th e so~th ~\::st c~~11:nng thir_teeu poles 
Die,! at tl1e ros·1de11ce of /, er so 11 1·11 Ple··sa11t Dr• "!'l i\1eclicines Pa·111ts 01']s Dye- seveuteen poles und fifty -six hundredths to tho sect1011; th ence north one de r ~f •~id quarte, 
... 
0 ' .. ' , , north-west corur-r of lo t number three· th ence , lld J 1 !00 I t t k g ree eas t 11111ety-seven 
t I . ti 411 d fJ I \ D 18"2 M st11fls Glas-·, ~1·e 'I' t· / · d ' a • poes o asa e· tl1enc, ti ti' I owns11p, ou 10 1 ay o u y, r . . , .:, , rs. , ~ VH , , urpen 1ne, sout I forty rmu utcs west six an tlii1tee u hu11- f rnnc c.lcgrees cas t fift .. ' u a ... on 1 ur y-
JA!'t'E ANDF.RSO-"', oged 68 years, 3 months and 4 Varnishes, Brushes, Per- ? red ths poles to the pldce of beginning, <:_ontnin- th e n~e so u th one-halld~1ne nnd Gu -1 00 p~lesi 
duys . Tho deceased was born in D:.u.1phin count,_,, fum e1·v &c &c 1J1g ten acres un<l seventy-huud1ed th~ ; being lots lpolesj lhence south thirr gree wes t twenty-eight 
J · , • number four ,ind five· Also a strip of land bough t ea~t fort four o! d J6 °ne and a lt:tlf degrees Pa., 1784 ; moved from I her• to Franklin county, ALSO, PHYSICIANS' INS TRUMENTS of John D S trubl e, lying uetweeu the above de- 1 1 , ·two _Y d I P 1/~ an v JOO; thence ooulh for. 
Pa., in 1795, where she lived until 1844, when she tru~se,:!, sJ1oulder braces, select powders, and ~cnbed land and slud road, e timated to contain /oirs · tt~~1nc: ~a ti ~fr~cs WeS t five and 76-1 00 
lnoved to thi scounly , where she remained until her fine chemicals of th e most celebrated manufactur- 1 three- fourths or an acre, be the same more or less, 1~a · t ; 11,.htc.en °t 1. ~111 Y\Jue and n half degrees 
death. Sfie w a~ a member of th P b . , er~, pure bntndh·~ and w~nes for n~edic1nul purpo- ! all in Knox couuty. ~lsoa ~e~tain piece o.r 1:<l rccl 180:1th forty •t\~>0° aei~d•~ h~7, d ooster-;venu"; thence 
e res ytena n scs ouly. Ge11u111 e medical cod liver oil, aud all of lune.I lying aud l,e1ng w1th111 the old l1m1ts of IGO )Ol . I ti VV f'grees nest ten aud 88-
Church nbout 50 years. She has left two sons and other nrticfes pertuining to the business i Knox county Ohio and being lot number 4 In the If t I os, a o,~g 1 H"lf d 00ster road; thence uorth 
two da.ughters, aud 13 grand children and hns I The Sllbscribers feel confident of giv.iug ·entire ' 4th quarter of the 7~h township and 15th rauge, es- 11°r{oY1~:r;.:.11 t~ll a ia tfg;ees west sixteen and 68-
goue to the w r rl J , where her comimnio~ had aoue satis:foction to ull w!1~ may favor th~m with the ir l ti mated to co 11tain 104 acres more or less; property ! crrees w~'si f~e~~c:1~;uG4-tOOty-h1vo. and a half de• 
· 
0 orJers; and i.Jll rncc..l1cmes uud chemicals of what• of defeudaut. T t:!rms of sule Cflsh. t:-, po es , thence north 
28 years before her, and thrco daughtP-rs, who e,·er mau n facluro or dc~cri1>tit,u c:old Ly us T. ,v ADE Sheriff e1~h tOyO~ three and a hulf degrees west eleven and 
I II I II I f .. . 1 . , we ' · 8b -J pol os · th e uee south fort, t d I If lave a gone o 10- pace rom whence no traveler \\·~lr rt111l to w i:renume and uaadulteratecl _ Jnly 13, 1852. 4 50 1 ' 1 . c. j- wo an a 1a returns. July 20, 1852.-n13-y. · _...:_ __ ----------- ~-- ';grees weS t I lli't y -uve and 48-1 00 poles, to the 
Sherifl's Sale. Frederick ro~d~ the nce ~outh eighty-nine <legrres 
Tis fini shed! tl1e conflict is past, NE\Y JE.R.::;EY \Vhite Zinz Pnint. No. l, or Patrick l\foo re, 'I~ BY virtue ofan eighth pfu- wes t uiuete.e!l and 76 100 poles; thence north one 
The heaven -born spirit is fle d; Sno w \.Vhite at W B. RU;SSELL & Co's I \'S. ries vendi., to me directed from degree ea8t thirteen poles; theace south r. ighty -
Her wish is accomplish ed at last, July 20 , 1652.-nl:3-y. · · !' Solomon ,velker. lhe court of commou picas of 11i11: d~grees Wt"st_ t_hirteen 1,oles, to the place of 
And 110w she's eu tomhe<l with thu dead. _ _ __________ __________ Knox count~-, Olno, I will ofr~r for sal e at the <loot· beg1nn1ng; cont(uu111g forty three acres und ono 
The months of affiiction aro o'er, INSTRUCTI ON Books fo r the Piano, Guitar, of tlie cotirl hou se in l\Ionnt Vernon, Oil hun dred and thirty-ni ne poles; property of James 
'Tho duys au d th 0 nights of diStress; _ Fl u te, Flageo lct. Yiolin, Fife, nud Accordeon, I Saturda)', the 14th <la;• of August next, S. GilcreSL Tcrnu of ~,.de ca~h . 
We sec her in anguish no more, f I h trF lVADE, Sheriff. 
Rhe's gained her happy release. or !'.tu e Y CuNxINGHA.l\t. I betweP n the hours of te11 o 'c lock a m a·1d four July 13, 1852. i;!!,G 00 Jnly201 " 5" 1· . , , .. ,. ,ii) 
No sickJJ!'."'"j,;8, or ~orrow, or pain, ' L ~"·---~---------- o clock, p. m. , on said day, the followiug real estate , 
Shall ever disqui et her 110w; i situated in said county ) to wit: a cc rt:.iin lracl or Sherift..,s Sale. 
For death to he r spiri t was gain, ACCORD EONS and FHc-s just r eceived at I pnrcel of land !yin~ and Lcrng iu the conu ty of Nancy ~lcCleUand,~ DY virtu e of a fourth plu-
Siuce Christ wus li er lifo whe n below. July 20, 1852. Cl:X'.'lJ'.'lGHAM ·s. J{11~x and st~,te of Ohio; und more p:.11 t1cularly de- I vs. r ies vend!., to IDE'I directed 
Iler soul has now taken its flight, ---S- . scribed as the cast end of the north-cast quarter of John Bottom.field from the con rt of c 
T . , till Later I t t t fi t I. d I ' ommon o muns1011s of glory above; , . • 1s ec. ion wen y- ve, O\v11~11pseve11,a11 runge tcn; pleas of K11px county, Oh 10 1 I w ill ofF~r for sale at 
T o ming!o with angt\ lS of fight, THE Prc~s 1s slopped to anuonnce to the pnb - estimated to contain thirty-four =lCres more or less . I the <loor of the co n rt house Ill l\'lou t y 
And dwt,ll in th e kingdom of Jove. lie that the Ladi':S' Fancy Store .Las1ust re- Also the east pa.rt and the so11th -we~;t part of the S d· ' n er uon, on 
The v:ctory now is obt:iined , ceived n ~plendid vari e ty of Collar:;, Ch11nazetts, north-west quarterof~ection tweuty-five, intow u- atur ay, lbe 14th dny of Angustnext, 
She'N gone hc-r dear Sa ,·i or to :'lee; lufant's waists, &c., &c ., all of which th ey ca.1 ~hip seveu, and ra.nge te 11, in the county a nd stute 1 between the hours of ten o'clock a. m., and four 
Her wishes she fully has gained, sell rema rkahly lo w. afore~aiJ, estimated lo contain eighty- two acres; ' o'clock P· m_-, of s~id d~y, the following-describ~d 
She'a now wh ere ti:h~ Jo ugi:HI to be. July 13, H~52.-nl2-tf saving a ud except ing all that part laid out uud sold I real estate, situate lil said county, to wit: al l that 
Then let ns forbear to complai n, ------------- off as town property in tho town of Millwood; !lot or parcel of iund lying and being in tho county 
That she has no~v gone from ou r sight; I Attention Farmer~. leaving a b&lauce or seventy~two ucres more or I of K1?ox au<l S tate of Ol_1i o, and more p:.utic ularly 
,ve soon shall behold her a !Hin, r-::..oo Doz. grass nnd grain scythes, brarnhl e IC"ss. Also lot 11mnb~r forty-five, in tho tow11 of ~leSc nl,ed us follows: bern![ lot numbe r tbirty-one, 
\Vith new nnd redou bled del ight. I U s.cythes, l1 ay knivef;l., s traw forks, hoy forks, Millwood, Knox co1.rnty 1 Ohio, property of dcfen - Ill the first quarte_r, of the fifth t ownship, and fif-
O Tl cl I 5 . . C m:murcforks, shovels,sµades,hoes,axe~ hatch--ts dantWelker . 'I'crms ofsalccnsh . te~ n.thrange ,Un1led States Military h1ndR,con-n 1urs uy,t 1e l th rnst., of cholera lll au tt1_1~1, &c., &c., all or tli e very best m,lleriul ~'nd fiui'sJ,: T. \\or ADE, Shniff tarn111g one hundred und two acres , more or leas. 
JusTus BnocE, son of J . D. & Ellen BELL, aged hve ,cnrranlcd. For sale al the People's Store. July 13, 1852. 3 7; Also th e following described tract o r parcel of land 
months and eleve n days. I July 13. 1852. NonroN·s Co.nNER. situate lyinir and being in the. CC\ uuty of Knox, in 
==========~---========= ____ --~------------ ShcrifPs Sale. the slate ~f Ohio, to wit: in the norlh-wei;;tcorner 
New ltlusic. "\V,111 au,l ,vindow Paper. Henry B. Curlis, ~ BY virtue of a of th e tlmd quarter or the fifth township, aud 
K THE larges t stock of wall 1,ape r ever brough t to , . . vs. plu ries veudi, to fo.~irtee n r a_nge , of th_e _t r_ act appropriated _for _sil tis • OSSUTH Gal/01,, Ben Doll; An"eliue Baker, h m JI G bb ID I I d f)1t1g warr111ts for m1/11 I b t r, t 18 market, is now at the Pt"osle'8'" Store, for vv I 1am ru anc , re Ull . me<lirl"cted, from < ary_ St>rv ces; egrnurng U B11/v Doy; Cross old Bachelor, Durmau Lov- J r IC th e north wes t corn f d t th I 
.J ji;illt,~Olowas to'tslotti~h yon. l ,000 pi eces of t1ecourto commonpleasof noxcounty,Ohio, - · , ero sat <1uar-?.r; e 11cesout1 
er; 1\'Iozourka \ Vallz, Deu rest !\1ae; Ah yes I re- tho latest French, Boston and New York styles. ~ will offer for sab al the door of tho court house, one hun.dred ~nd twenty rods; tl_tence east one 
member, Ben.Bolts reply; My pretty Blancht1, Do i• Gold, ve lvet ::rnd common bord ers, window paper, rn 1'1ount Vernon, 011 l hun d.redand tl11rty-thrt:"eand one-third rods; the nce 
ly Jon es; Poor Irish Boy. Dollx Day; Ne' re think screens ~-c. Come and buy, a t NORTON'S. I Saturday, the 14 th day of August next uortb one hundred _and twenty rods; th:nce west l call deceive thee; Oh bid the spell depart; Lillie July l:J 195,1 ' one l111u<lred and th1rty-three and 0110 -tlurd rods to Nell y's Dt"ath beet; 1 'I'is like fairy music steal ing; _ __ ' _ ,.,, 1 b?twe,rn the hours ~f ten o'clock, a: rn . , and four the place of bcgianiul,!, containing on~ hundred 
Dearest then I 'll love th ee rnore; Ephriam's Lu - Cannda and Fancy Strnw llats. 1°. clock , p- m._,on said day, lh_e fo lo!w 111 g real esta te, acres strict meu~ure. Terms of sale cash. 
mont; J enny Lane, Low Ili.lcked Cts.r, jnst re - situated 111 said county, to wit: being the east par t T VY ADE SI •rr. 
ceived at CuNNlNGHAN's New Book S tore. A Large assortn1t•ut, se!ling off cheaper than of lot 11111nber six teen, in th e first quarteri, of the July 13, 1852. · '$4 1'!~ · 
July 20, 1 852. ever. A/s0Panama,s1lk, \\OOl,Kossutha11J seveuth townsh ip,andlwelfth range,in the county ' 
GUTTA PERCHA Pens can be had a t JDly 20, H:52. CuNNINGIIAZH's . 
WESTERN Nmv YORK 
COLLEGE OF HEALTH 
~o. 207 1'1ain Street, Uulfalo, 1', Y, 
all other hats and cup~ rn great abu11dancr-, for sale of K11ox aurl state of Ohio; estimated to contain 
at NonTON's. I one h undred and twenty -five acres more or less . 
July 13, 1852. Taken in execution as th e p roperty of de-fondant 
I 
lU t . "' Grul,h, to sati:;fy uu ex.ecutiou in favor of Henry 
a tleS-.!-es, itl ottre!--scs . 1 B. Curtis. T. WADE, S heriff. 
A New lot, larger thau ever, of Wisdom, Pa• I .I u I y 13. 1852. $3 00 pel & Co.'s snpcri o't pre-mi.um rnitttrcsse.Q. 
Curled hair, best horse hair, and nicest hu sk mat- SheriWs S~le . 
Notice to Ilnilders. 
T II~ Comrniss ion~rs of Kt!ox coun1y, will re-ceive at the And1tor,s Office, in Mou11t Ver-
no n, from lh e 15Lh iu ~t. , to th e 2d day of August, 
at 12 o'clock, M., sealed proposals fo r constru cting 
a new Jai l, to be erectl:'d iu su id town of Mount 
Vernon, accordtng to a certain clruft and specifica-
tion, which will be r eady for exhibition by sald 
15 th inst. 
NEW WIIOLESALE 
BOOK STOH.E. 
W. M.OUNNINGHAM 
' W HOLESALE arid retail dealer in Books S tJ.tione ry, Musical !nstruments, .M uaic"'i 
1\1:erchandise, and Fancy Goods. 
Mt . Vornou, Ohio, July G, 1852, 
ltlaster Commissio>nt<r•s Sale. j ffi: ~ ~ lo) 15' n n ~ fr.' 
l3ENJAMIN P. WRIGHT, l BY virtue of 11 • QI 0 QI 0 Im~ \!a!J ~ LS9 
ndru'r. of John A. Collins, dcc'd. j special writto me Denier 111 Bout• , Shoe• n d .lJf'hH11•t; trl'!oc .. it.l( 
vs. directed from the I and Fid~i n glil•-lluc.., Cup"', l.hnbrt•URfll, 
ALDER l' M. COLLIYS et al. court of common PntnooH, ltb•kr1, &c. 
pleas of Knox county, Ohio, I will offer for sale at HAS just recerved a large and woll selcelelJ 
th e door of the court house, in Mount Verno11, au variety of artiCle~ iu his line,-
Saturday, the 31st day of July n ext , J0,000 splendid pall's fir inorc 
between the_hottrs of 10o'cluck a. m .,and 4 o'clock Tne other day, or the day Uefo~e; 
P· m, on ea1d day,the following described real es• And many more are on fhe way © QJJ ~[NJ •~~ rvl @ fi\l,l tate, situate l_n said couuty, to wit· Lo£ number And much expected eve ry day , ' 
~ tnJ ii'I!. LKIJ9 s ixteen [lG] 111 th e follr th [ 4] quarter of seventh nicely adapted to the 11ndersla11dm s of ALI l\JA '• IS Ju, t receiving the LARGEST, DEsT, and CHF.Ar- ~i//~'vi,~htpd aud •;;venlll {IJ] range_, Uaited Slates KIND; and ,\•Ill be sold a( tlrn 10.Z.es! liv-i1;g rnh•s , EST S tock of Books, Stationery, und Fancy I 1 ary an s In J;)nox couuty, Ohtct; coutarnwg 3 doors below Dt)'ant's Corner l\lain Strt>t.>t h e~ 
Goods ever brought to I\H. Vernon j one tl.Undred an,! seventy acres more or less. Also, . h B k S ' ) ' . 
A ·1 1852 · the followi•i a I t· t -1 t . ti "d tw een t e two ocJ tores, or the I i&nun Sp,.my pr1' . , ~ ... rea el!! a e, Sl lla e _rn re ea1 county and Llie Fount oifllelicon. 
I of hnox, and bounded and descr,bed as follows, lo ut V u l3ll is·n 4 l ,· · b • [ N j f . I lfJ. • ernon 1u.ay 1 .).-.;-n _,.. GUITARS, VioUnsandFlutes as lendidarticl e ,~1t. erngt1e ort~pa.rto lotnumbernme,st-c- , ' ' .J for sale cheap a t ' CgNNINGIU. . ' t1011 fonr f 4] towhsh1p scve~ [7] rauge ele,•en [II] 1 Cong res~ Gaiters. 
July 6 I8S2 ais. l bouudedus followR: be-gt nmngalapostsetouthe l "C , , . , 
• . eas t line of said lot nuu,ber tlinc at a point one ome one. come all .-U.e ro..,ks sha ll fly.' 
Sheet lllu s ic. hundred and two and 62 100 poles from the solt(h- , For ROUS>: ~Ills got a fr~sh su_ppl y, 
.5~«lltC:. p. f . . . cast corner thereof, from which post n black oak Or Gentlemen s: aud Lad1e s Gaiter Uooti:;; nn<l i--lip.-
J 1 6 1852 ages sheet) usic, JUSt received I ten inchos diame ter norlh thirly-si x degrees Wef!t pers, '\"ariousstyles, leather und enumell<'d; ali-o tt. 
u Y ' · by CtutNIZ'<IGHAtt. distance eighleen links, th ence west eithty-lwo lur~e 1u,sor1men t o~ Jndia_ rubl~erR, Fn•uch ~od 
.ltiusicaJ itierchnndise, nnd 40-100 pol es to a white oak three inch es diam- Pl~ilade lphla c~lf-_skrne, Prnk lrnli,t~R, n1H.I every 
OF d . . . / eter; thence north on the east line of' Jot uuntber thing else fn h,s hne, from a stoga 1,oot , to a Lhri.::6 eve ry escr,pt1on. cau be had at Cuun,!11tham's seven [7] one hundred and eigbty and 38_100 poles corn ered needle , 
July 6 l 852 .... tot 1e centre of Venton river; thence south sixty- ome all who ,va.nt n. gPutPef Uoot, NEw BooK SToa" I I I c· 
' · three degrees east fourteen polPs; thouceeighty-six To fit "the light fanla&Oc 11 foot,---
B
ON Gaultier's book of bul/ a,Js , Aytonn 's lavs degrees eas t ~ight poles; thence north seventy ' ("fantastic tue1" rni~ht be more poelical, bnt why 
of the British Cavuliers. For sale at " d~grees east sixteen poles; t~encr u orth twenty- Rpoil the rh yme to fit oue loo and leave the r ed 
july 6, 1852.J CuNNINGflA:n•s. eight poles; thence n orth tl11 rty- two <legreer.i east "st ick.iu;! oul a f1.,et'*1)-
twe11ty poles; th e 1tce north eighty minutes east I Th ' f I t l t f 
Novels thirty- s ix pol es lo the ea!5t line of the Turuet tract, A e? \ )RII lave r0 ,JI oi-_ your w(i'~' 
A VFR . · • . on division line between Turner a 1 a t 1gau; ~PY O • ouse,- ie give you ns, C y I_arge snpply JllSt received, nnd for sale . the11co south alontr said line two hundred aud thit- that will certainly do your ~oles good ! jnly 6 1852 ' · Y tHeean .. 1 poles lo th e place of beginning. No more \lisplay upon th e street al n nnrngham,s NEw BooK RronE I! J d 3' 00 
' · Eetimated to coutain onP.. hundred ucres moto or "Old shoes au<l cloutt~d ou your foe!,'' 
TALES and traditions of Hungary, •ust received leso, and being same land deeded _by Peres 8prng-ue Bill walk sttalght In to_ I1ousF.'s store; july 6, 1852. ] by Cu;NINCHAM. , to John A. and All,erl M. Collins, by deed da1ed Take care you don't n11.,tuke the door 
26th of J anuary, 1842, nu<l recorded in Book Y., Opposite KIRK'S, between Urn two bookstores. 
page 206, Knox co unty Recor<lFJ. Terms of sale WliAt I Saw 
TN Lon?on, hy Bartlett. What I Saw in N e\< York, h7 Dr. Ros~. S nmm etfie ld by Lee. 
Woodworth s Ilook of Gems. Ju!-:t rcteivcd at 
may18,'52.] CuNNINGHAzu ' s . 
A 
1Ue l odeou~, 
Sple1H1irl article, for sale cheo p al 
may 18,'52.} C Nh~GHAM's. 
'' I Kne-w you ,vould Like Ilh~ 
OR Hearts unveiled, by Sarah Ii!. Saymorn. Cha rm s Rnd Counte r Chnrms, by McIntosh. 
Songs for the People, by Pro f. Ernerick. 
Glances a t Europe, by Horace G reeley. 
The Past, Pre~e nt, uud Future, bv Carey. 
Just received at CoNNINGHAM's. 
April , l 852. 
"Ik ltlarvel." 
Dream Life, by Ik Marvel. 
Reveries of a Cachelor, by Ik Marvel 
Scenes a~1d J..~gonds in Scotland, by Hugh Miller 
In_st ruct1ons 1_u Animal Magt>tiinn, by Delc uze. 
Nrnevah and 1ls Rema ini;c, hy Luyurd. 
Lyells principles of G£ology. 
Earth 3nd l\-lan, by Guzot. 
Philosophy of Mail1oma1iC"s , bv Comte. 
L \ehi~s ' Complete works Oil ·c1w1riis try . Ju~t 
rccc iv~d und for sale at CUNNIGi.1.Hr's. 
April , Jf<52. 
cash. WILLIAM DUNBAR, l\Iouut Vernon, June 11th, 1852.-- -11 8 
l\:fa~te-r Commissioner in Chancery. Notice. 
Ju11 e29th, 1852. $GOO 
Thoma, L. Ranoom, ~ Kuox Common Plea•, 
ltla!iite r Commissionf'r'~ Sale. Vs. { In ChtUlCPry. 
THE STATE OF OHI0,1 DY virtue of a spe· Ann Ransom. } Petition for Divorce, 
vs. cial writ to me din•c-- r rnE said Ann Runsom will tako notice , tl1ut 
.T.1COR COLOPY, and ted from the coutt of 011 the 26th day of Ju11e, A. D. 1852, the •aid 
DELILA I! COLOPY. commonpleasofKnox Tlt0mas L. Ran•om filed i11 >tdJ court, his petition, 
county, Ohio, 1 will offe r for sale at the door of th e I pray in th at the marr iagA co11tract i.:xistiug Uetwt"<'ll 
court hom;i:c , in Itlount Vernon, on said Thomas anti said . \nu might Uo tlii..solved, anti 
80.turday the :Ust ,lay of July n()xt , a dactce or dlvorc{I!, be eute. red iu Lh e recnl'fll!I o{ 
be lween th ~ hours of ten o'clock a. m., and fonr Si.Jid court. For tlie grounds upon which t•wlJ (,e. -
o'clock p. m., 011 said dnv, the following de~crlbed tilion i s based, said Ann. h~ 1efcrred to the filcA o( 
real t•state, silu::ite in said countv,towit: being the said court, THOI\lAS L. RAN!--OM. 
south-west quarter of the north west quarter of June 29th, 186!:l.-1110 8w 2 50 
section 22, in tow nsh ip 8, of range 10. And also 10 
ncres off tho east end of the 60uth east quarter of 
the south-east quarter of section twenty three, in 
tow_ushlp eig-ht, un<l rnngo ten, of lanch, in the 
J\-1ilitary Dis trict, nnbjrct to hA r:,o\d at Z·tnesville, 
Ohio, estima ted to contatn fiftv acrf>!I, Tnms of 
sale cash. WILLLfM DUNBAR, 
1\1:tster Commissioner in Cl1anc<'ry. 
J 1l ne 29, I 852. , $:l 00 
Itail Rolld. Letting, 
OFF1cy. OF TH< 8. & M. R . H. Co.,! 
SPRJNGFIELu,Juuc 18, 1852. 5 
PROPOSALS will be received at the Oflico of this Company, in ::\lt. Vernon, for the cl~arin'.l 
NOTICE. 
MANUFACTURE of Jrou , by Overman. 11n<l gri1Ling, grarling, lll 'Vio11ry a.nd l,ridging of the " f'teel " " Springfield a11d llfa11sfield Hui/road, from Delaware 
Milton's prosr. wnrks. Paysoo''s com;,leteworks, to Mouut Ver1101,, uutil the :10th day of Ju ly next. 
Fairbain on th e Typology of th e Scriptures. Pear- The map, profile, pl ans, &c. , will b :, rcac.Jy for 
son on the Creed. Knapp's Ch ristian Theology. ins pecl iou! uud the n -:cessarr ii~formntion given by 
Dick':; Theology. Just received by J. N. LPw1s. E~q., resident Bngrn t\e r, from the 20th 
THIS noti ce is to warn the puullc tho( on IIH! 29th <lay of Dt'cembcr, 1851, I executed u pow-. 
e r of attorney to Andrew J. llogi:-c, «u1ho1i1.i111( 
him to loc:tte for me und 111 my 11aml'<, Land \Var• 
rant ~to. 105, issu ed to me hy the U.S. Gover11-
mC"nt, under the i.\('t of Co11gr1.•~t:1 passed Bcpternbc-r 
2~Lh , l 50. Suh! \Varrrt11t :t11d power of Attor111'Y 
were mailed ill tho Post Officr in 1\fo1111t Vernon , 
K1~ox cou11ty, Ohio: on the 20th du~r of Dccc.n1ber, 
J~.,1, and nireckd to oaid Andrew J . Jloirge, J.011 -
do11 city, l•'aye tte connty, Ill. Said Warrn u t u11d 
power of Attornc), huvo nevc. r lwen rc<"eivnl l1y 
1mld lfo •1ge,arnt'ln co 11 s1•qt1N1cc lh(•rco f1 I hnve filt"d 
11 cuveat in th e Geheral Lt111cl Office ttl \V:;:5}d11,rto 11• 
D. C., oguins t tlH'l issue of a pnt>-11t for u11y Jund 
upca which t:uld \.Varrant No. 105. mnv be ICJcatC'l,I, 
And it is my intPntion to rnak c- aµpliCatio11 fo th o 
proper Departmc-nt, for the i::is uc to me, of a Du .. 
pl icato of su id Warrant . 
npr., 1852.) CUNNINGHAU. I to the 30th of July, at l\[ou111 Ver11011, and after-
------ wards nt Delaware, at vdilch proposals may be 
l'rIIE Grent Iformonin, by A. J. Davis. Jn st made also. 
r eceivad a t CuN.'lfNGHAM's . The Iloard of Directors will mel"'t at Delaware 
ttpr., 1852.] on th e 4th <lay of Augm,t next, at 9 o'clock A . M., 
Ju ne 14, 1852.-u B•Gw ANDREW :\1IT.LER. 
LADIES' SUMlltER GOODS. 
tresses, for_sule for less money than any wliero in , Jam es S. Trimble et al.~ BY vi rtue of an alias 
ce ntral 01110 by Noi o , · • July 13 18s2. lT :s. I vs. special writ, to me direc-
' 1\Vm.Orahoo<lclal. led from th e court of 
For the Ladies' ,vcnr alone. 1 common pleas of Knox county, Ohio, I ~ill offe r 
DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S 
VEGETABLE LITH~NTRIPTIC MIXTilRt! 
The uid will be expected lo be made in one round PICTURES, a very larg• s upply, at prices from 
sum, and tb e work to ho don(~ will Le the whole, 5 cents to $50,j ust received and for~ale by 
including materials, gradiuz t.lu~ lots, and cxcav:1.• CUNNINGHAM:. 
to c..iuvass such proposals as may bi:- rn:u!P. 
C. ANTHONY, 
President S. & M. IL R. Co. 
J UST recr- ivecl nt tho "Lndi(R Fan<'y ~loro,'• a fin e lot o f dress silks, lawns, 1,arogf'~ , huruge 
d("lainc~, print<'d jackonets, Fre1wh 1111d f-:w i'-i-, 
plain and watered while: clreR~ good~, &:'"il1s.h..iuis, 
cnllcoes, honn<"tR, rthbon~, &.c., &c. 
'J'f-1 rs celehrated remedy i, constantly incre::ising ill fame by 
t.he m11.ny cures it i11 nrnki 1u; 
ALL OVER THE WORLD. 
DROPSY: 
&ll •ln,res of thi!I N'lm11l:1int imrnec\i;1t£"lr f'l:!liP1·c, l, no matler 
of how 1011,c 11t11111linl:'". ·"'ee Prt11111hlct {,,r 1'f':,til11111111 . This 
di.11e1llle i, a• fri1d1tl11l as C1101.~nA, 1tnd .li1t"" slow 1111,I 1lren1lf11l 
11rogrf!118 of the mah1dy, l,loa1i111r the 1,·<11em ,,, rt ,lee:rN" which 
remlera 1h111 p111ienl utt~rlr unable 1.1, 1110,·e, rurms on-, ol' i1, ,noat 
di•lreMin;;: lcatures. 
HITHERTO INCURA11LE, 
~n,i~~ :.~f!J1; ,!.~tf~1::t.~t~!;t~!::::~~1.1 l;l~~t:~,i/;'~11~"! I~~ 1:~:!'~~~ 
h:111 u 1rm111om of llro1,,.r, or .1111 chan11:lf"r kPep thiisc1rtick-
ll1 them. tlt\CI, if lhe)' woul.l m ·oiil the unmttural 
APPLICATION OF THE KNIFE, 
to pcrfor111e the fli)',-tf'm :uul lt-1 the 11c.-um11\;11£"1l water now 
nw:iy. unlr to litl 1111 U!!ain, 1111!1 finally I.O eml in a ,lre;ttlful 
d.,rrl/,, let them j11,1t u~e tlii:t rt:mt-d)' iu ~f":."011, :111,I a ret:O\er)' 
ii-,ure. J.et tl1e111 trr i1 111 1111y ,ifal:'"e ofthi, ,Ii~,~. 1.u11I a cure 
b cerlain, ii I.ht•)' will Mh·e it ,i fair trial. 
GRAVEL, 
,:inti nil 1li!lfl:,~ of Iii,:! 11ri11~ry ori:1111,i:; fOr ll1e.•e ,li.-ctressini;:: 
t:un111l1ii11t ,;, it !ll:11111~ :done; 110 other :111·1icle can relieve you; 
n11d th.: 1.;u reA lt:ttilied to ,, ill cuu \ im:e the most 1rke11tictil ;-
8ee 11a1111•hle\. 
llEllILITY OF THE SYSTEM, 
\Yt':'lk li:-u-k, wtakne&'I or Lhe l( illney1, &c .• or i11ni1mm1,tion 
of 5a lll@ , i, i1111111!diately reliev~11 b1• II 1ew 11:ip' U!'le or Lhi! 
medicine. 11011 a c ure i!'I ulwn)·~ :1 r1:,ionlt Clf iu 11st'. I l atu11,ls us 
A CERTAlN REMEDY 
for 11nch co1111,l:d:w,, u.nd 1Lli;o for deruu~emr,ut.s of lhe li!m11le 
frume. 
Il!.REOUJ,ARITI"ES. SUPPRF.S~IONS, 
rittiuful 111e111trn111io11s. No nr!ldi! h ., ~ e-i,erl>f'f'n u/frrede.H.'f'r•I 
this, which woulll tonch tlrn.• loiml of 1ler;m)!t•m~11l"I. It m·1r 
lw relied 1111011 n!I tl 1 1,r"" tt111I f-llet!thi! reo1ti,ly, n11J 1liil Wi reel 
vermittelt to do •o~ c1111l1l l:'"i\e 
A THOUSAND NAMES 
11.• proof or curt>!! in thi111 ,li~lrP'l .. iufi ch1S1t nt 1·nm1llr,i11t!I. See 
fi~~'!Nl~1\r ,~!'n.1:.rr~~"~~illfi','i'.1 ~1,~/,1,~1~~~·1~ ~?c~~:)!~1~:0 :1~:9 '';::t~ 
cle to :tel immed1a1e1,, , tmtl tht: pc,i-<;unou, 111111eml era.lic:nie<l 
tn;~,~I~ ~f;::r~t 11mpe11~ which con1110,e thi, 11rtide, m :rni. 
rett LhPm~lves 11..trllt!Ubrl1• in tl,e llj•JJlit•alion of the CUUI• 
1io111ul , fo,. the di.,lrt."t< .. illl( d.1M of 1:om11lai111.!i wl1ich hc:icl 
~:i:ltt~\~af~~~~;, 1,For c~11111rid ll1e.,e haa l~t:u used in tht! 
CERTAIN :BOTANICAL AGENT, 
which iu :ill 1h~111tti" or der1111 :;t""111 t:'11l• ur the fom:ile frnm~ 
ub1t1ru c1io11s, 1litlh·ul11t!S, 11:w1ru1 me11•tr111uiom1f &c., ha; 
il~'t~:;~ ~,~:;~1~i1~,1~~:i°~~ i~1~~~:f.~i:?:!)5111~~~:1;°,i1l:~~~:;~ 1,~iW.~ 
,mt :rn e,~nal; it form, one of the C(mlpounils 111 the pre1•ara-
~~~ili1~?~i1:;n:1:~~\ ~~ 11i~1\!;a~~.t!:,1"t'i,! r;,";t~~ ~:';lf f!'•~t~°re~ 
to ht-nlth 11)' m 11.-0. 
For the reliel ol a11 Srmµnthe1ii: Di!f::uM ntt.en,fant on prcg. 
b11.m.:1 : il allay, lho~ di,tn.'!ls111i;- and painful tro11hlc1 wliich 
ol\en occur lioth to married mu\ unmarr1t:tl tl:mal~, oud no,. 
lllO\'et- tlin&e perimlical ollstrucnons which 11.ri~ from takm,it 
oold, k c. 
~~~.N /~.~!r;:;,~2: ,:/'t~fl· '?"~,'!-~0l~~t~~TcJ,/;:0 ji,,~!:: 
n.ru, .N·i~kt, .S11Jto.ts, IVttt l. neu, &·c., lor u.11 theae di1eases no 
Medicine li:1.1 c,·er l)eeu lls @11t1al. 
CANCERS, FEVER SORES, SCROFULA, 
!.WP.LT.En JOINTS ,HARI) TUMORS, nm! SPINA i, 
A i,·t,·EtJ'rlONS this .A1':1lici11e ltu.8 aml ia curinl! tlr.e wrrrl>t 
~1t•,s; lchto ont n.,81.ictnJ. wit.A llwl!e. complaints, ortt1111 other. 
Jusilott lo 1Tv tkot .Metlicme_, tl$ a c11rt: w1U c.:llTAiSLY re 
!t:"tf:,fr;;11~,/!':iJ~11ecii!t;! ~~~!,::uiJ~~c!n1,~';~:n1;{"re t/,c 
FEVER AND AGUE. 
To the GN":1t l\'t~t eirrtie<.°1al1y, 11ml where,·er the~ cum 
plainu prernil, thi, meilici11e is ont:l'et'I. 
NO MINERAL AGENT, 
no dclefcriou.s com1lo1.1111I is a p:irt of this miiln rr.'. it rmre1 
these lli~1t&et1 with certai11t.f and celerio·. anti d11t1 not leave 
Ule 1yatem lor1Htl. 
It is m adeol wot• alone, :.n,1 i.11 purely a Ve1'C!t11hlo Prc.pnm• 
tion . ,uul 11:is 11011,in,i:: in ii.,. composi1io11 which c11n in the le:ur1 
ir\it1re 1..r1y Pt>ntun 11n1ler 1t11y c.1rc11111~~,K:e~ wlmte\'1:f, Nu-
merous cErl.ific:ileii of t he 111,chest 1e,;11ecl.ahi lhy nre 1111Lih.heJ 
in the 1•am11hlet1, whiuli ;ue 1hstnbuteJ 11,ralu1lou1ly. 
PlLES. 
a cn11111luinl or n most 11ai11ful ch;1rneter. i, 
IMMEDIATELY RELIEVED, 
and a cMre follow8 hy i. few ,lay11 ni1e of tliit :1r11de: it is r::n 
heJore auy oilie r 11rep:Lr:11io11 for rh,-"' d1~al't', or l()r ;my uthcr 
diteue Ori~iuatin,:: fro111 impure Utooll. See 11:111111hlet. 
ERUPTIVE DISEASES 
will finJ the rAterutive rro1•€"rlit:11 or Ll1i11 article 
PURIFY THE BLOOD, 
f!C:jr::~•; :r~!:r!fnll~ ,1r~~:~~l1:~:1;r:~i:ll~iu: l~1~i1!1!:?1i:1~l~~l,V~~~ 
tillt!mont will not pennil lo I~ 1111111.-d herie. A,e&i,u ~i\·e 1.lit.•lfl 
aw11y; they co11tai11 a.J 1mie1 of c .. ruficu~ uf hi,;li ch.tr;..ci.:r, 
And ~ ,u:011gcr 
RRA Y OF PROOF 
or th~ vir_tue'I or n riu,,]ida•P, ne\·t>r np1ieare1I . . f l ie1 one of 1.he 
p.euuhar fotttur_o ol tll1io ;ut11.;le 1hat tL u~ver fo1 l1 10 l~11eti1 in 
l>-IIY l;Wle , nt1cl 11 Uo1ie 11111\ 1,111~le art: leli lo Uui14J u11ou lel the 
e1utk.1..iteu URtl l.ui~eriug 11nali1I 
HOPE ON, 
:~~t~~h~'~.t:~r~:r;,,~!,i~l:te ;i., lour tJ.5 ther~ it nu illl)l1('"11' 9• 
CAUTION THE PUBLIC 
~.1uLin!l n nn111herof 11rticles which come out 11111l<'!r the h<!a,1 uf 
SARSAPAB.ILLAS, SYRUPS, &c., 
11.A cnr.e. for IJrOp•r, Gru,el. &c.: The)' i.r~ iom\ for n0lhh1,. 
und coth.:.octed to gull the 1111w:.io·; 
TOUCH THEM NOT, 
Their hwentora ne,•er tho11};hl of c:11riug 1wt:h 11il4PaJIC'I till tlua 
nrlide 111111 11011..i ii. A 1•:lrLil.lnl.1<· atudy of lhe pa1111N1 ltil 18 
enmes1ly wliciu•1\, J\(Elllls aud ;dl who M:>H !It~ :1rlicle are 
. GLAD TO CIRCULATE 
i~n~~'.f~,~~:;'.:_ 1l:!1l0 ~1J~//:1li'ii;t> ~~~l~~1~r~~t~1~1;t,~! ~~;,.l\0bo~~ 
!~ .. Va,/i;i.~{~."'0 e~,~~1:,1;~ ti~ ,:~~1fri:,~it "/{\i: i 11 r!: ~ fl~i~:~!,tl~ 11,~\~ 
t he :l:JSt, lhe 11,r1lleu "1gmnurt:" VI "G. (;. \" ;u11d111" on tfie 
~~er.lKITii"u~!ll~; ;.!;· ~e ~·!::~:~~e. Bl~~:~~;1 t;"'fi~~ G~ i~ 
V:111~hn, uncl 11011 \ lll tl1e l'nncil•al Ollice, ;.'\ri Mllin !!l t,eel, 
Hufhdo, ut \\ hhlC6:tll:l 1t.ticl wind. No r\M.t-11llm1 ~h·eu rn le11era 
::;J~ir~:'l~ il~'.j~~~~i;g~l~I ifl~_il~ l::~~rl:~i ~:. \:1'.,~'t:!. •·u u1 Ill It 1111.uU01u1 
ti ~t/~~1~L~~1e~ ~ee~~ ·~~~k0t'·:1~1t ~1-::~01.; . '{ i,\1s~;i r· v~t tl~: 
..1111 ~ C. $. B1H1l~I\II & , ,o., (Juwinn~ti; J. Ow('u & Cu .. t.ki, 
~~iHc~:~rt ~l~tir~f~1i\V1~e~r ~~'l~i~'l!1rn·111~:~;~•l:c:1 \l: 
htlll h1r ~,lle hy ;LIi the n•i1p<.-c1ahl<l Drll~i.i;lllla t.hrou,cliotH tin 
U11ned St...ic• u111l <..:unmh1, u.ml at r.-1:111 ily 
Local Agents Nnmes. 
• ! for sale at t he door of the court house lll .Mount June 23, 1852.- nl0-U J llllO 15, 1852.-118 3w. BEAUTIFUL be~ages. shellys, be rag~ d:'lui11es, Vernon, ou 
·. Fr~nch muckris, '!rape shawls, 8w1:-:s und I Saturday the }i1th 0ny of August next 
tion o f the cCllar, as well n~ the foundation, anc.J ~pr. 20, 185~. 
sl1perstructL1re complete . The whole job to bo ---'--- - ----------- ShcriJf)s Sal~. A FR ESU and large •loci, of Good• •uited to th e. ~eason, lntely n•ceived hy Jacouet I• reuch wrought colla rs , cnps, un cln~IN•Vf'S, ' , ' 
nnd u11derlia11dkcrchiefs, for sale at Noinox·s. 1 Let ween th e hours of te n or.lock a. m., and four 
Jul y 13, LH52. I o'clock p. m., 011 suirl day, th e followinJ! described 
real estate, situated i11 saiJ conuty, to wit: a cerhtin 
P r O b a t e N O t 1• C e in -lo t iu Dauning's addition to the town of l\1ount 1 Vurnou, Knox county, Ohio , nurl beiu:; 11u111Uered 
The State of Ohio T{nox countir, ss. I 
Probate Court. I 
W HEREAS acconnt!-1 and vouchers havo been fil ed in the P-rQi.}ato Court wilhia 
on the plat of sai<l adt.iition, five hundred and 
twe11ty-eight, property of def1~ nd:-rnt. T erm s of 
sale cash. T. WADE, Sheriff. 
J uly 13, 1852 . 2 50 
a nd for s::i.i<l County, for settlement, by the Adrnin- :Sheriff's Sale. 
istraton1 of tl~c esh_lcs of _the foll owing deceased Kent, J{ennan & Co.,~ BY vir~ue of a 5th plu -
persons, to wit: R1clmnl Ewers,_~!c~easecl;_ Ahra- 1 VH. rif'S vc ndi., to me <lircctecl 
; ham Harde11brook, deceu!:led; \-\ 1llrnn1 I\11tchell, Ahsa.lom Thrift. from the con rt or common 
I dcceuse.d; . 1 pleas of Knox county, Ohio, I will oft'.-r for salo And .. by th ~- ~x~~ut_or of.~1e followmg <locea.sed a.t the door of the coll rt house in 1\lt. Veruon, on 
lpcrsons ,to wit. Curtis \V. ~coles,deceased. \ S l d th 14tl cl f A t Notice is, th c r,•fore, hc r•eby given th at sai:J ac- 1 nr ay, e I ay,o ugtH' next, 
cou11h1 and vouche rs arc H O\\.' on file in lho said between the hours of ten o clock n. m. a11<l four 
I 
Probate Cou rt be ing suspended for cou!irmatioH, 1o 'cloc~ P· m .,_ on said day, the ~ollo\\~ing real es-
a11d uny person inlt·res teJ ill it may file written late, situated 1_11 .Morrow Co.,to wit: be111g lotuum-
_exccption~ to suid account.~,o r touny ill~m thcrto f, her fon: [4,] rn .thc fourth <tmnt?r of the seventh 
, on or bt·fore thP first l\londay of Aug-u .st uext, t~wnsl11p, a_n~ fifteenth r_:.rnge, 11'1 th e county _of 
[ w'1en the~am c will be fiually hi:>O.rlluud,coutiuued h.n_ox as or1g111all~ orgamzed and Stute of Ohto: 
from day to day until d isposed o f. estinwled to contarn one hu1Hl red _anti four acres, 
S ,DIU "'L I' GIL,.,REST more or less; proporty ofdefeudant. T erms of 
"' ~ .... • v ' sa!e cash . 
Probate Judge, K. C. 
July 13th, 1852.-4w -nol2. 2 00 
Sheritr•s Sale . 
July 13, 1852. 
T. WADE,Sheriff. 
2 ·1 5 
Sberi/Ps Sale, 
VVilliam l\JcC lclland, admini~trn-i BY virtue of Strong, Parke & Co.,~ B1:7'" virtu e ~f a pluri es 
tors of ~Iartha Ireland, dec 1 d. an alias vendi., I vs. vend1., to me direc ted from 
v~. to me directud Da niel BigsLy. the court of common pleas 
William Ire lann , Noble Irolarn.1, from tho court of Knox county, Ohio, 1 will offer for sale at tho 
Robert Clt>mmeus, and Ozzyj ofcommonplt"as jdoor of the court house, in Mount Ver11011, on 
~lernme_11$. of Knox county, Friday, the 13th day of Angus l next, 
Ohio I_wil~ olfi: r f~r so.lent lhe door of the court between the hour3 of ten o'clock a. m., and fonr 
hous es! ih l\Ionut \i en!on, on I o'clock p. m ., of said clay, the following described 
i.lturJay, the 14th <lay of August next, r eal eshte 'iituale in said county to wil· the un-
b~treen the lion rs ~-f ten o'clock, a.~-, nn<l ~OLH divided 'tr1;tl1 part of all that trnc-t 'or pare~! of land 
o ~i°ck, P· m_-, ~n Sc~id d~y, the followi~~ <lesc_~ibed lyi11g nnd l,t, iug in the county of Knox au<l Rtate of 
r~ e~tute,s1tuated rn said county, to wit. the nghl, Ohio being the south east quarter of section thir• 
title, rnterestand claim of \.Vdliam lrelaud, in the teeo 'township eight in range fourteen of unap• 
ea!-lt part of lot four, nrnge twelve, a nd t~wnship prop'riated lands iu u:e military district., Also the 
seve n_, of the first quarter, and mo.re particularly I undivided te nth par~ of a certain tract or parce l of 
Jescribecl as one hundred acres of land, bounded Oil land bounded as follows to wit. be rrinning at the 
the we~ t by _a 
1
lot o_f one hundred acres deeded to soutil-east corn er of s~ction twel~e, township f oh n S1mpk 111 s ,.he irs; on the east by land deedo<l I eigh teen, range: ni neteeu,and 011 the boundary road; 
o Thomas 1\'leKeu; on the south by ~he lands_ of thence running north on the range lin e one hun• 
George Dow ns; on tho north by a Im~ ruumng dred poles to a stake on suid line; th ence running 
eas t an~ west_ throngh th o_ ~entre of said qua rter westwardly parall el with the said boundary road 
townslnp, est11na tcd to co11ta111 one hundrP.d ~cres, eighty poles to a stake; th ence runniug south par-
more or less. Also lot number twen_ty.five , rn the allel to said range line one hundred poles to said 
town of Palmyra, Knox county, Ohio, property o1 boundary road; thence running enstwardly 011 said 
defendant Ireland. Terms of sale cash. . road eighty poles to the place of be~ iuning, con-
T. WADE, She r,ff. taining fifty acres of laud. Tak en as the property 
_ J_u_l..:)_' _1_3:...,_1_8_5_2_. ___________ 3:_7_5 __ of defendant Daniel Bigsby . Terms ot sale cash. 
She rill's Snle . 
Curtis G. Hussey , ~ BY virtne of a Ii. fa., to 
vs. me directed from the court 
Sam uel J. Updeirralf. of common pleas of Knox 
coun ty , Ohio, I will olf'-'r for sale ut the door of th e 
court house, in Monnt Vernon, ou 
Saturday, tho 14th day of J\ngnst iu•xt, 
hetween the hon~ of ten o'clock a. m., an<l four 
o'clock p. m, on sai<l day, the following described 
rettl estate, Rituate in saiJ county, to wit: all th at 
lot or parcel of land lying and be iug i11 thl" county 
or Knox, nnd stntti or Ohio, to wit: beill1!' one equal 
undivided half of nil that farm or tract of laud, 
called and known as Elmwood, m the firs t qnnrtt,r, 
~ixth to\Vnship, aud thirteenth range , Unitetl States 
l\filitary lands, owned by Samuel J. Updegraff and 
Henry Il C urlis , in common, in eq nal right, boun-
ded on th e north l,y Dry Creek and-Vernon River; 
on the east bv lands of Knowlton'tl heir~, nnd heirs 
of 'I'. W. Rogers, Jeceasod; on lh e south by lands 
of Sumur! Elliott, John Parrot, Timothy Colopy's 
heirs, aud Samuel F. Voorhies: on the, west by lauds 
of Joseph Dn,·is; estimate<l to contain three hun-
dred acres more or less. Terms of S<.'lle. cnsh. 
July 13, 1852. 
T. WADE, Sheriff. 
:f 00 
S herill's Sale. 
James E. Wooduridgo, 1 J3Yvirtue of sundry 
vs. writs of veudi., to me 
Squire McDonald, directerl from the 
and ( court of common pl eas 
Clark Irvine, J ofKnox cou nty,Ohio, 
vs. 1 will offer for sal e ul 
Squire l\IcDonalJ et al. the door of the court 
house , in i\.1onnt Vernon, on 
Saturday, tho 1-!th day of August next, 
T. WADE, Sheriff. 
July 13, 1852. $'1 50 
Sherill's Sa le . 
J ames E. ',Vooduridge,~ BY virtue of a pluries 
vs. vendi.,tomedirected from 
Elijah T errall. the court of common pie-as 
of l{uox county, Ohio, 1 will offer for sa le at the 
door of the court house, iu Mount Vernon, on 
Friday, the 13th day of August next, 
bt>hveen th ~ hours or ten o'clock, u. m., and four 
o"clock, p. m., of said day, the following real es-
tate, situate in sa id county, to wit: cer tain lots or 
parcels of land lying and being in the county of 
Knox and State of Ohio, and known and distin-
guished as lots number five hundred and thirty-
eigl1t, five huudred and thirty-nine, five hu nd red 
and forty, five Uundred and forty~on e, five hundred 
and forty-Lwo, fivo hundred and thirty-five, five 
hundred and thirty-s ix, and five hundred and thir-
ty-seven, in Baun in g's addition to the tow u of Mt. 
Vernon; reference being had to th e Recorded Plat 
of said addition will more full yappear&c. Terms 
of sale cash. T . WADE, Sheri If. 
July 13, 1852. $3 00 
Sherill's Snle. 
Rllth Shipley, } BY virtue of a vendi., to me 
vs. ..directed from the court of com· 
\Valter King, and mon pleas of Knox county, 
\Villiarn Beck. Olaio, I will ofiCr for sale at the 
door of the court house., in l\ionnt Vernon, on 
Saturday, the 14th day of August nex t, 
behveen the hours of ten o'c lock a~ rn., and fonr 
o'clock p . m ., of •aiJ day, tho followinir described 
real estate, situate in sa~<l county, to wi(: part of 
lot number nine, of the third quarter, in th(' sev-
c·nth township, of the eleventh rauge, United States 
:\f ilitary land, it being off the north end of sni<l 
lot; beginning at the, north -cast corner o! said lot 
numhor niue; thence west the breadth of said lot; 
thence south forty poles and ¾th-- ; thence 
cn<: t nine ty- nine 40.}00 poles to the · east line of 
~'.lid lot ntne; thence north forty and oae-follrth 
poles, to th e place of beginning; beinJ twenty-five 
acres more or less. 
J II· I II b "d· · I f I If · · ox .-Wesley and Methodism by Isaac ' •· virtu e of a I t I special l\1t. v~ruon,Junel5,'52. J. Sn:nnv & Co. 
finished by the 1st day of D?ccrnbor.1853. A Ducke)'e Ab road, Jesse Casteel, ~ r,, CIIANCERV. 
The terms of paymen t will bf':, three thousand BY S S C , DY · 2 I · 
,o ars, w 1e_n rn ui 111 g Hi_ u n~e r roo, one- 1a 'I':ty !or. / J acob !\IJilleret al. writ to me directed from 1.he 
of th~ ~emal!lrler, when_ 1!1e .)Ob IS completed, and ' .Essays of Elb, by Charles Lamb. court of C Ol111l 1011 pl~a~ of Kuox county, Ohio, I 30 IJIJLS. 1lTOLASSES, (beRt N. 0.,) for toils 
th e b,alance 01? 1 _,e 1st da.J of Decemberlherenfter. I Dramtttic Poets u " will offer for sale at the door of the court hou se by the burr('! or gttllon. J. Al'Jmrt\' & Co. 
Th e Comm1ss1011crs wil l meet on the 2nd day of ,v , o· ··' · 111 V ' A t <l •J 1 1 d I ntsou s 1ct1onary of Po etJciiIQuotations 8 new 1u ount er11011, on 
_ugust, o open un co11s1 l'r tleproposas, an E ditio n. , I Sa~urduy, the 31st ,Jay of July nrxt, 
g ive out the coutraet. The contractor will be re• I , b , 
• d t . b d fi I f f 1 . .1ongfollow i: Poems, 2 v-0rumf'!~ new Edition etwee n th e hours of tC' n o clock 3. m ., and four quire o glve on or t ,e per orm1111ce o t us E · d R • b ' . · • ·I ] f , ·d tJ ti f JI · J t t Il F "' :\1ITH Cl k :assays an eviews y E. P. Whipple. Jus t r e~ o c oc c p. m., o sa1 ay, 10 o ow1n~ re-a l•S · 
con rac · · · ~~C ~ . e r ceived and for sale at CU.'::\'INGHAM's. I tutf' , to wit. sixty-four rods off th e north end of 
. . , to ornmissioners. l\ pril, 1852. the east half of the south east quartr-r of section 
Comrn 1~s1o,_ler s ~'Jfficc, I~nox couuty ,l ----- ---------------- ten, tow11 sl11p "'J!ht. and range te n, Unifed 81nte"! 
Ju ly J:J, rn5_.- nl--5 w 5 $4 O0 Shrritr•s Sale . Military land i11 Knox cou11ty, Ohio; conlo111inir 
Shel'ifl's Sale . I James l\fcM· 1 ) DY f 1. . thirty two acres more or less; to satisfy the costs a 1an, virlueo ana wsvcndi and acc1uing costs in the above eut1tled c· Use 
Smith Hadley, use of) DY virtno of nu aliaB vs. J to me directed from th e court 
I 
T erms of sale cash. a ~ · 
Gilman Bryan t, ~ vendi., to mo directed from Gr,orge Jlce ny, aHd of common pleas of Knox T \V 1.DE ~h •,ri 
vs. I th e court ofcornrnon pleas J a mes Bee ny. county, (lhio, I will offer for Jun e 29 I 852 · .. 'J QO 1 
Dnnit>l \Volfe, J of Knox county, Ohio, I i::ale at the door of the court house, in 1\'louut ' · 
will ofl:"er for sale at tho door of the court house, t V '-'ruou, on I Bootees and Shof'f<'cs. 
in Mount Ve rnon, Oll j Saturday, the 14th day of Auinst next, KOSSUTH boots nn,J enamelled hooters ~nd 
Friday, the 13th day of August next, ! be.tween the hours of ten o'clock a m. and four shoetees,-~plP11d1d nrt1clt>s for tho /a d1t>~ 
LetwN·n the hours of ten o'clock, a. m., a nd four o'clock p. m ., of said Jay, th e following' doscribl•d Also a frrsh lot _of m en'~ allcl boy's calf uud· kip 
o'clock, P · m., of said day: the following real es- r ~al est~1tc, ~ituate in said couuty, lo wit: <l!i th o l boyts an~6sho85\tlst roccivedat RousE s. 
late, !iituate in said county, to wit: lot number forty- right, title, u~lercst and claim of James Becny, io une ' 1 .-n l 
five, iu the Lown of Ceuterburg, in Kuox county 0 11 ~ to _a ccrta111 tract or purcel of land, lying and 
and state of Ohio, properly of <lefernlant \Volfo. being 111 the <:_01.rnty of Knox and stale of Ohio, J Q H N A PITTS, 
------------ -------
:1.11.~--C>-- ::Ji:C_, 11!~.!"<,ii • ., 
PUR.E ~110\V wJJite Zin(', P11 i11t7ll !'Htn11d ~5 rt,, 
kt>rs: 1,000 lbs. pure whitl Lt'nd i11 O il; Li11 a1•t1 cl 
und Tanners Oil l,y the l,bl. or iraJ., u/1 for sale Ly 
Ju•e 15, '52. J. ~ri:nnv & Co. 
F LOOR brads , tt,,d 8 by IO Glas•, for .,,1, lo,~ by J. ISvennr&Co. 
June 15, 1852, 
----------· -- -75 Boxl's J\-lcCally'1:1 beHt window gl..J!:!R of all 
• f:laizc~ just received, at 
Ju11p 20, '5~. w t\RNlrn. J\fn.U.R!'l. 
lo Borrcls Stewart's and Swift's ~uperior Golden 
~yrnpi by the barrel or g-111\011, ch,•t1p al 
Juuc ~2, '5:!. W A.JlNJ.:R M11.1,1;ns. 
l ()0 llarrf>ls New Orlt•n11~, Cuba, l'orlo H.ico, 
n11d Portla11d CoA~e, Loaf, und ct·ubhcd, S u .. 
gars, by the barrel or pound, 111 
June 22, •[12. \V ARN"l-"R M1L1 t~Tts. Terms of sale cush. aud more part1ct1!1trly described as lot number tllir- , 
T. ',VADE, Sher iff. tee n , in the third quarter, of tho sixth township, IIIANUFACTURER OF 
July 13, 1852. $2 00 and thirteenth range, est imated Lo conlaia one PITTS Notice in l>nrt;tion. 
hundred and fifty acres. Terms ol sale cash. ' THRESHING MACH IN EC,, f::JENRY l\l. DAVIS , Isnac Dads, Jume• Duvl•, 
Sheriff's Sale. T . WADE, Sher iff. L) --:i WIiiiam B. Davi•. Thomu• J . Duvi•, Na11~y 
July 13, 1852 $3 50 Pitt,' J'atcn"t Separator nnd Uou'·Ic Terry, Waruer Terry, J ane Sinnef and-- :? iu-James Rigby, ~ BY virtuo of n pluries u 
v1:1 _ ven<li to me directed from \ Sheriff's Sale. l'inion Ilorse Pou·er. nef, will take notic.:e that u polition for purlitfo u 
Emanuel Karagher the court of common 1>leas w·11· B ~ BY . I ~ d O was filed n~t1.i11st th em on the 3d duy of Ju11c, A. 
' Oh' I . i iam enme r vu· ue 01 u secon ,vING to the increased demand and being <le- D' l b52. i11 rhe Court of Common Pleus of Knox 
of h.nox county, 10, will offer for iale a t the I ' . 1 ·t t J· sirous of locating nt a co11ve11ie11t J)Oiut for t 01 · b s I J I d · , door of the cour t house, in l\foun t Vernon, on B . . vs•·,. I t I specrn wri o mo ,rec- . . coun .y, uo, y umuc srae ' nil is now pt' uu• 
enJumm icrneye a. ted from tlie court of sh1pp111g, I have r '-'moved .to Hufl.do, N. Y, nt1d inf?. wherc iu th e said ~amuel Israel clemandH pat· 
Satu1day, the 14th duy of August 11:-xt, I common pl~as of Knox county, OJuo, I will offe r h ljve trncted a_lur ...::e es t11blishmc11t for tho puq~osc tition of the following r eu l CHltth:. , to wit: bei1 g 
between the hon rs of ten o'clock a. m., and four for sale ut the <loor of the court house, in Mount or mnnuf~ctnrmg th 0 u_Uove c~lelJr!iled .Macl11_11 es I part of th e first (1) quarter, of th o ~lx1h (G) 10\\•11-
o'clock p. m., ~f said <lay, the followrng- described Verno111 on I for th_re~hwg nt1d cl earnnfr grulll at one operntion. jshlp, and thirtee nth (13) raug-t\, U11itl:'d Slul('f. Mil-
real estate, si tu ate in said county, to wit: all the I Saturday, the 7th day of August next, Tills 15 the same ~f.ach i n_e, that _h:.is_ t!ilood a 1_1d ilary ltwds, in Knox county, Ohio, uu<l bt"iug ou t 
right, title, interestand cJaim of E,uanue.1 Karagher between the hours of te n o'clock a m. and four uo_w stands uusurpassed by any l!ochrne JIOW rn l lot number four (4,) ns 1he s:ime is kn ow n u11d dn-
i11 and to a certain tract or 11arcel of land lying , I k f ·ct d I f II· · 'd •t, d cx iStence for 1he abo,,e purpose. It ht1s boo n ~X· igm.1. ted on the plat of suiJ firstqnarter . which 11lvt , o c oc p . m., o sa1 ay, tie o owrng escn e 1 'b't d . t I 11 th I I d t A · I · 
and being in the colln ty of Knox a.nd state of Ohio, real estate, situats in Chester township, lWorrow 11 1 e 
I 
a~ icur Ya O 5 a e at~ couo Y !..rricu • was prepnrc-<l and filed in tl10 Au dilor't; Ofiic<.} o f 
and more particularly described as one huudred county, Ohio,originally belonging to Knox county, turul F:ur_s th rougho~ll the puited S tut.es, and al• Ku?x cot!nty, Ohio, by_Royal D. Simons, A!'l~t>twor, 
acres taken out or the uorth•westco r ner of a 1000 Ohio, to wit: th e east lialf of lot number (:11,) iu 
1
wa~s receive_d the firS t premium. . which s:ud lo t was and 1s e~l1111alt' d to co11tu111 four 
acre trai:.t, purcha~cd by Henry 1\'larkley! de~eas_ed, tho 4th quarter, of the 7th township, and l fith ~he M~chme bus recently been r:iucl~ in~prov~d, acre~ ond three p~les, ho thtl sn_me m?re or lt'st1, ('X-
of John Ellicott, nnd Ly said Mttrkley, Ill his life- rauge, of the United States Military trac t in Ohio· enlarged and rendered ~ore subslantial Ill all its crpt111g out of s:11rl lot a certa in Rtr1p on lhe cnH 
timP conveyed to John Karagh er being in the . d t t. fif 1 1• , purls. 1 therefore offer it to farmers of lhe d iffer- side thereof sold Uy Israel &Je 11 11inos toTimotlty 
, , suppose o con arn ty acres more or ess erms t I t · d' t · t t b II I I · r · ' · ., 
thi rd quarter , of the ('ighth township, and thir• ' of sale cash. · e ~i w iea growrng . ' 8 ric 8 0 0 ~ c aim or_ i t, Ilurr, (being four rods wid(II, ru1111illJ.! the whole 
teenth range, United States Military land in said T. WADE, Sheriff. viz:_ th o be~t ll1~clune for tbreRlung and cleaurng length of suid lot,) and being the s11111e Jund sold 
couuty, which interest is one-thirteenth part of July 6, 1852. $~ 00 grarn uow Ill exJsll'lllC~; , . a nd conveyed.by S. Israel und J uh11 J o11 ui11g~ 10 
said one ·hundred acres; property of defendant. --------------------- I also m an~fac turo I itts improved endlf'SR c~arn Thom.ls Davis , by rleed flnted October Jsl, U·< ,J, 
Terms of sale cash. . . , . Two-llorse I owcr and Separutor, al"o Pitts' Corn rocorded in l:lonk N., page 21. And lhRt at th" 
T . WADE, Sheriff. A?m1111stra~or s Notice. . and Cob mill for g ri nd ing feed for stock. l\ly Horse j next term of sa!d Court apphcution "ill bo rnodo 
July 13, 1852. $4 00 NOTICE 1s hereby g,ven, that tho nn?ers1gned · Powns a,~d Separators are all warranted to be a by the said Ramuel lsrtll'I, for nn order lhul Jl"' Ii· 
_____________________ have been d_uly uppo111ted and quahhed by t!IO better arll~lc than can be pur~ha•od ~t any other I tion may be madu of sRld prewlses, or othet •uita· 
Sherill's Sale . Probate cour t, w1th111 and for Knox county, Ohio, lsbop; and 1f they do uot Oil trial prove to bo so, l blo order be made tliert•iu. 
Rebecca C. :!\1:cConkee)~ DY virtue of a second as.adn~iuislrators Oil th~ es ta.le of J:.il~u Hammel l, will ti~k e them off the ~rnnds of the purci.Jascr~ at I ... ]SRA F.L & GALURHA, 
vs. pluries v .. ndi to me di - deceased. All pe rsons 111debted to saICI esta te are j tlw price Liley muy puy me for them . June 2 I85~.-n,-Uw-i5 forPctioner, 
John Eaton. reeled from tl1e court or u_otified to make immediate _rnymo_ut to th ~ unde~- Tll o Patent-right on the Separator has recently ____ ' _______________ _ 
common pl eas of Knox county, Ohio, I will offer j s igned, anc.J all _perso ns holding claims a ,'.4 a111st said been ex_tcuded for n further. tern~ of se~•en years, (f;) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f ~LL 
for sale at the door of the court house, iu Mount estate, are not,lfo<l to present them legally provon a1~d all rnfriI'.gem e nts on ••_'J R1 ~ht wdl be_ dealt 1r,~ n n f: n l ~J n ~~ IJi'l@J Vernon 011 forsettlcmeutw1th111oneyearfrom tills date. with acco rd1ug to law. Smee the extension of ill t: l 1 11 l ' U\UU;~WJ~IJ 
~' JONATHAN HAMMELL, th ~ Puteut Right ou said Separator, D. Y. & C. J. 
....atur<lay, the 14th day of August next, JOHN McUAI\IMENT. ~fcssci- havo 110 further right to manufacture or 
between the hon rs of ten o'clock a. m., nnd four Juno 29, 1852.-nll-4w $1 00 sell the above Machiues. D1·y Good.~, Groceries, lfanf u·arc, Queen.~• 
u;arc, Boots and Shoes, l'uts and Caps, 
D omestics, Oil Cloths,Carpctings,.lluts, 
Jictttrcssrs, llooks and &tationc11J. 
o'clock p. m., of said day, tht> following cle.scrihed 
rea l estate, situate in said connty~ to wit: all the 
title, interes t, and claim of defendant John Eaton, 
as one of th e heirs at law of Josel_Jh gttton, <le· 
ceased, in and to lo ts nuruher four,five, thirty-one, 
.sixly-four, anrl Rixty-five, in th e towu of Center-
burg, Knox cou11ty, Ohio, ,vhich iutcrPst is an 
undivi,lod one-teuth pa.rt of said lots. T erms of 
sale cash. T. \ V ADE, Sheriff. 
July 13, 1852. $3 50 
Tlte Lntest ond R est. 
\. 
Ft NE lotofprinted Lawns, Organdies, Baregee:, 
/ Barege de Lanes, Silk Ti.-;sn~s, Silks, Fringes, 
&c., &c., have just been. receh·ed at lhe LadieH' 
Fancy S tore, autl will be sold remarkably low. 
A \so, have on hand aud make to order ,all styles 
of Caps, Mantillas, &c.; an<l all kinds of Bonnot.&, 
Caps, and riding hats, of the late•t style. 
H aving iocreaE1!!d facilities ~or Dress l\'laking, 
orders in this branch of busmess can now be 
promptly attended to . . 
L:\dies, if you want anytluug fin~, cheap, and 
fashionable, call at the 
LADJF.s' FANCl S·ronE. 
foly 6, 1852 .-nll 
SherilPs Sale. 
Francis C. Sessions, ~ DY ,·irluc of a velldi, to 
vs. · me d irected from the cou rt 
Amos Vansickle. of common pleas of Lick-
ing county, Ohio, I will offer ~or sul o .at the <loor 
of the court hollSO, in l\iom1t \ e.rnon, on-
Saturday, the 7th day of August next, 
between the hours of ten o'clock a. m , and follr 
o'clock p. m., on sai<l day, the follow!ug dea~ribo<l 
real est.ate. s1tuatt" ill Kuox r:ou nty, Ohio, to w it: In 
lot unmber three (1,) in the !own of l\lt. Liberty, 
in said Knox county. Tcrnu~ of sale cu~h. 
STRAYED from t!1 e residence of Joseph Tiran-11an, near Pharisbllrg, in UJ1iou couuty, Ohio, 
ou the ui 0 h t of tho 20th J uue last, two bay mares; 
one of which is 3ix years old, dark bav, with a 
white spot 011 the forehead. auJ har11ess ;narks on 
her sides; no other marks remembered . 'l'he otlier 
a light bay, three years old, no white upon her, nor 
any other marks recollecte<l-a shoe ou the right 
fore foot. 'I'hey are supposed to have goue into or 
through the Southern part of Knox county. Any 
person findiuf said mares, and giving notice to the 
subscriber at Pharisburg, Union county, Ohio, will 
be amply rewarded for th eir trollbl~. 
GEORGE W. BL.\CKBURN. 
July 3, 1852.-n I I ~:Jw 
Shcri/Ps Snle, 
Suah Whitford, and George l IN CHANCERV. 
Slover, admiuistrators of BY virtue of a spc-
Francis M. Whit(ord,dec'df ciol writ to me 
vs. directed from the 
Francis Whitford. co urt of Gammon 
pleas of Knox county, Ohio, I will offl·r for sa le c.t 
the door of tho court hou se, in .\lount Vernon, on 
J OHN A. PITTS. 
Bufl'alo, N. Y ., May !!9, l t<52. 
Mr. Pitts havin g determined to supply this sec-
tion or Ohio, with the alH.ive :Machines, from hi~ 
own Factory, has authoriz.o<l th~ subscrjbc rs to ac t 
11s his a._;<-'nts for tlw salo of said .:\1achiues iu San· 
dusky. Those wi sh ing to purchaH this 1rn1H,• rior 
machine can do so by calling on UR, who uri:, tho 
only unthorizerl age11t:1 for th e salo of said Separa-
tor und Horse Power in thi~ vicinily. 
JAS. D. WIIITNEY & CO., 
Cdmmission Merchants, near Mad River, L. E. R. 
R. Depot. ~andusky. 
~ay 23__!852.-n9-3_m ______ $9 ~ 
FA CY OOQD,-,-tho best nrtic lcs to cu l , drinl,, 
r,1a I, Wl.'"ar, and look nl, nre now boin !! n·ccivt•d ut 
NonTON's. He it4 too b118y opC'11i11g ,wd murld1 1g 
:lt the LOWF.ST FIG Uk.l~S lo udmil of snyin,r IIIOTl' thon 
that he will 1wl be undersold . The goods\\ 111,p,•,, k 
for ther.1sclvcs-call a 1Jd .soe them u t 
THE PF.oru'o S-ronE. 
Mt. Vernon, June I. 1852.-n6 
Jmpo1·tf1nt to the Peotll e . JAMES G. CHAPMAN 
LAWY~lt -w 
J\IOU:XT VER:N'ON, OHIO. 
' THE la rgest, cheap,••l and best assortment of 
Goods, suited to th e sca~rnn and the times, la 
now being openf"d ~rnd exhibited for sale at tho 
PJ-~OPLE'S OWN STORE, OFFICE in the Danuln ~ building, immediately south of the Kenyon Houso. 
All bnsioess in Law and C!tancery promptly nt• 
tended lo. [ n9 If. 
ltlnster• s Snle, By command of a special writ from the court of common picas of Knox county, l ~lmll ofl;,r 
ut public sale at the door of thP cot1 rt house? in tbc 
town of I\fount Vcruon, 111 ~aid county, 
On the 23J day of Ju ly, A. D., 1852, 
bet.ween th e h ou rs of ono o.nd three o'c lock, p. m., 
th~ following described property, to wit: Lot:; num-
ber sixteeu (16 ) and oevontee n (17,) $ilnated in tho 
lowu of Amity, in Knox county! Ohio, to~ether 
with all and singular th e 1,rivil1:grs nn<l appurteu~ 
ances thoreunto belonging or in anywise appertain-
ill!!, 110 satisfy a decreP in Chancery in favor of 
T.Burr &Son vs. Elisha Huffman ct al. Apprais-
ed a t $175. 
J Al\IES G. CHAPI\IAN, 
june I.l NOt:.TON CORNER. 
LRdies and ''Ji"en1alo ,vomcn," 
RI:MEMDER tllllt nil nrticles <lesired hy you can now he had utNonTON's. You will thcru 
find a !urge lot of BonneUs , l{i bl,oils, ~mUroiderit-F, 
Drrss GooJs, &c., fresh from the lmport~r's l11111d ij, 
embrttcing sty le!'i tlrnt couuot b h11d ebt. whcro I u 
Lhi H market. Cull und see fur )·our::;cl\lr-R. 
juue I.] .NORTON. 
100 
:lO 
20 
JUNE l)tb, 1sr, 2 . 
barrels and half barrols White Fish , 
50 No. 1, 2, and 
Shad and Herring. 
" Pick Prc-1, 
" llerrlug-, 
3, 1\fo.chorcl, Tront, Sn lm()n, 
Just received by 
,v A Rr>F.'.'I' & llt•Rn., 
, v . .D. TiussF.1. r. & Co., lVfou11t Vernon, Ohio. 
F-. $. TUTTu:, 1"rrd~-riektowu, Ohio. 
bf'l, .. ·ecn the hours of t("n o 'clock a. m ., and four 
o'clock p. m., on ~mid <lay I th following descril,ed 
re11 \ estate, situuto itt said con nty, to wit: one-fourth 
of an acre in lot llumbei.· on1.~, town~hip number 
8i x, Dnd quarter number two, and range twelve, 
and bou(l(led 011 lhe north by land of \\'il/iam l\Iy 
ers, on tho west h,· lands of 1\1. II. l\Iitchcll, on 
the flOUtla by lan<ls ~of Fere1.·, n11d on lh P. P'L~t by 
lands belongrng to t.h 1.• heir:i or James Colville, de -
CPas~d. Also, 0110 tw o horse wagon, one grey 
mare , ono sor rel horse, one st- t of lwrnrss, onP pair 
of ch·:ck \in ,•~, a nd six head of ~d1ccp, propl'rty of 
<lcfe11d,111t :\1cDvu:.i.ltl. Tu rm~ of ~alt' ca~h. 
July 13, 1852. 
T. WADE, Sheriff. 
$4 00 
[3L N KN oticestotakeDepositious, with print- J nly 6, 1852. 
T. W ADC, Sheriff. 
$2 00 
Saturdny, tile 31st day of July next, 
between the hours of ten o'cl ock a. m., and four 
o'clock p. HJ., on said day , th e following described 
real esta te: siluute, lyin '5 and bt·ing in the county 
of Knox and slate of Oh io , being the east h al f of 
the soutlJ•west quarter of seotiou number seven-
teen [17,] township eight [~,J anJ range ten (10,] 
Uoun<led on the weRt by the plautation of P eter 
Cross, one h 1111<Jrcd and s ixty poles; th e- nee com-
mencing at the south-east corner of said Cross 
plantation, thence eusl eighty polesj thence north 
one hundred and sixty pole~; thence wt'lst eighty 
poles; thence south a long Cros~' cast lino one hun-
dred aud sixty pul Ps to vlace of br-gin11i11g; con -
tai1.llug eighty acres. Term~ of A:.ile r.ash. 
l\'laste r Commissioner in Cltancf'ry. 
Juno 22, 1e52.-uD-5w_____ ~'l 75 
300 Kegs pure white Lend ut ....... . . , I f' i),.( 
20 rlo do do Zi II k . . . . . . • . . . . . (\ 00 ~ 
20 bbl~ - Lins~rd . L ·trd 1 Dnd Tunnr•r'i.-: Oils. 
~. \V. SAPP, Dunvillt·, Oliio. 
l\le~~ 1·:-s . B.\ltT1.a,:·1 rs , Gliestcrvillc, Ul~iu. 
July 2U, lt:5:.!.--ul:J ly . July 13, 1~::;2. 
T. \ .\l)I::, S iwrifT. 
$J uo 
ud ius tructiou,, fo r s ale at the Democratic BLANK J!1DC:;\lr.N1' ~O'.fEl'\ fors,,Jcatths 
ll..i.uu..: r om.cu. Ollicc vf the lJl.:m!Jctut1c Danner. 
T. W .\DB, Sheriff 
3 :,o BLANK DEEDS for s ale at tlw Office 0£ the Dcu1ocrati..:: ll..tn Ht' r . :J hl,\s. T11rpt.·11linl.l. Ju~t 1 ·(t,iv~d hy JHU~ ~, '.)2 J ,v AtUJJ!;N ~ llur,11. 
832. :. ,. , .. ;; .. a 1s52. 
~I anJidd aud N ewa1 k 
RO AD, 
S:11.1 tlu:ik y 1 
RAIL 
C0"'1EC1lNG at Sandu•ky City with Mad Rir~r and 
L ,kc l:;rie R;,HroaU t0Ciuci11nali 1 n11J wtth Stoam 
R.latM daily to Cleveland, Dunkirk, Ilutitllo and 
1le 1ruil. 
Co~~F.CTl"4G at Toledo and '.\lonroe with the 1\1ichi• 
gm >oonthorn, uuJ Northern luJiJna Railroad to 
Chicu~n. 
AL'-40: At8Jp•)hy.T11nction wilh Clevelanrl,Col11_m-
h11-1 a111I Cinci1111ali R•·dlro;1rl, 111J at Ncwurk WJlh 
Ci.:ntr.ll Ohio Rail.road to Z .1nesville. 
u JI JI F R A 'n R A N G E ~r E N T . 
PAS'\i-:NGER TRAINS will lravo Daily (Suu• 
1lay~ t•.\ceph·d) until further notice, us follows: 
I.;x11rPS!ol J'rain ,yill lei\VC ~a11dt1"4ky City at 1 J .411 
J\.. . . \l., cu11uecli11 ut -..:.helby Junc1io11 wi1h Ex 
pre-3-3 Ti-:duo;; to CIPvcli;nd aud Colt11nb11~, uIH.1 ul 
Newark\\ ith .l::xpr~ss Trniu to Z:.tnt'.sVillt•, 
R<>tUl'll ioi,:; "ill leave Newnrk al lfJ A. M., after 
thC' urrival of the Ell'.prt.'~5 Train rrom 2 :•.Ht:svillei, 
~ud connecti n ! at :0-helhy J1111ctio11 with Expres~ 
Tr;d11~ to Cl,•veland n11d Columbuis, 11.rriving- at 
Sun 111 ... ky City i,1 Lime to Luke the Boats Easl 
anti \\' t". Jt. 
.A cc ,n1m•'\'('ltion Train.-FRF.IGIJT AND P.issr.N 
GSRs.-Will leavo Sandusky C,ty ut 2.30 P. M, 
sto 1>! •ing ov1~r ni.~h t ur ~,ldl'l~fiel<l au<l urrivh1g al 
Newark at IJ.40 .-\. l\J. 
R et nr11i112. - \Vill leavPi N.;,-wark at IP. '1 ,stop· 
pi,g- ov,• r 11igllt at i\l[·rn~fit>IU und ortivi t.i g ut 
San lusky City at l 1.30 A. )1. 
OJ'The Company i• preparf'd to rPceiVP F~f'i ht 
on Co11signmf'nt anrl tranft.port it to nny pmnt on 
ht"ir RottJ. (For Par1if'nlar5"1 $IP,~ FrPiJ!hf Tariff.) 
J R. ROBINSON, Sup't. 
Saniins1ty, April. 1~52.--n:i-:?m 
P. S. Passf'nger trutn going North, IC'OVPM Mount 
Vernon at .......... , ....... IJ.20 A. !\I. 
Going Sontl, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 5 P. l\[. 
A ,•eornmo<i"tio u Tru.in oi11gSou1h, 9AO A. lll. 
Going North, 11t ...... ,. . • . . .. • 3 P. 11-I 
May 10, 1852. 
ARDE ... ,,1 &. BURR 
l'_I A VE just receivc,i tl,eir f"pring Stock of ""=t Guo fl-I; tlwy are ju~tly con~idercd tJie moo:tt 
e;1•!!ant, tiuf'~t and cht'apr!--t ever hrought to thi~ 
1n:1rkt>l; ,·011 will hnd i11 thf'ir stock thl' following 
1trli•·lt•tt ului tliou:,rands of other, tll a t \'0tl huve onh,· 
tn ~et• , lo appreciate a11J opproprlutC to your spe·• 
cial use, 
D R-F.S~ GOOD"'• 
Dlack, Changeable, Mooe, Striped, Burd, and 
Hc-oc,ule SHka; ll\ack 1\.101Jt, an,i colol'f'•d 11 wool 
D ,•l.iinrA . I\lllf:liu Ber"~C', Tissuefl, Ben1g<•F:. l\fn~• 
lin 0r-lui;1t>i:r, Berugfl Dehin.-~, Lawni:c. Alpucae, 
Gingha11t~, .Mt•riao~, Bombazi nes, Poplin~. 
Ill u o 11 «- t ,. n n d 'I' r i tn 1n i n ;&: ... 
\Vhltc Ihtir. Colored, R'11r k u1u.l \Yhil" Gn~samer, 
f;jm,,, Fre nch '1,ltCt>, :--:oft ~,raw, Pt,a rl Braicl, 'l't1Sa 
c~11, Ll"ghor.1. Gin,p~, Ta8st:ll1", Braids, a grrat 
varicly. 
RIBDON!II. 
2j"J0 pi~ce-e rihbom~, every Sf.) h~ color and quality. 
Ro1111t•t1 ~Jlkll.il nud ~nlin8. 
Extrit white, pink, bluP, Q"TA<'n, Ralmon <lrub, s • eel, 
e w Ti II a u d Cop JI c· r Sm i 1 b I tlemoval ol' \Vo f ~..: J l~ll~ug StorP 
ES 'I' \.BL IS II l\1 ENT. ~., W 0, ~ ii ""' J " t • ·8 old customers,and RESPECTFULLY announces O ' 11 ti I • 
the public gcnorutly' 1hat he has rert1ov~ 11s 
Clothin« Store from the room lntely f~ccnp1~d tfY 
him thr~e Uoors south of the Ke11you ouse, o ie 
corner room in 
I WOOIJW ,\J D'S NEW BRJf'Ji: BUJLDJ;NG, 
i un the south-we~I ,or11Pr of :\1aiu un,1 Vi_nel~twcts, 
dir,~ctly u11dcr the Office of tl.11::} Dr1Hocrut1c1 1u_nnt•rf, 
• • L II reuJy m;,1de c ot 1mg o 
wh t·re he is prt'p<HN1 O ~e - h 
every quality and dei;cription, at the !~west Cttl:i 
prict>s und upon the. most ..-ccom1noda_t111g terms. 
'],'h: following arc among~t the_ splendid ?s~ort-
.,. .. ,., ment of ri>a dy made clotflin~ w'uch }ie exlub1ts to 
JA!IIF.S ITUN1~0ERRY & SON, thepublicatthistime: 
I I A v·E jn~t cormnPnced the mannfuct~ue ~fl CoAt$. . 
- Loi>p"r, Tin, _and P.h.-.. t Jron \.Vurt>._rn l11s lack and brown cloth, drt,.&S, fruck,and sack 
1-lt(lr~ room c1t1 l\I:.i111 str..-f't, lah•ly or-cnp1e<l by a 
IT11ut ~hcrrv & Hlttke. Olll' 1.lo1 )rSouth of J . \Veuv~r's co,!11"· k . b Sat·,11 e1 coats 
· . . . W <l .. ·d H II I ac and rown , , I. Grocery, und 1111p1e<l1at<'ly opposite oo Wal a , Tweeds aiid Cas8imer emits of al'. colors I a so 
iU on II t \'er n n n. 0 h; o. \ 0 Jar e lot of over coats uf nil colorss1zos au<.1 qual-
wlierP f1t>y art'! pr~pared to f1.!rni~h all _who may itie~, ranging from $3 to S20. 
fu vor then1 with thl'ircu~torrt, wl1h any article u~~ml• Pants. 
ly manufocfnred and kt>pt for sa!P ~t strnh establish~ Ca~simer pants of all colon. 
mPnt, upon the m~l!it accommodot 1n,r tertns. Satiuet and 'Tweed. u 
Tht>y lrnVt\ u.lso "' ~tort'!, nnd for i,ial:, a great ~a- C~1lifornia cloth 
rif'IY of fi::1!'1ff'rn 1\1a111~rnct11rrd Ccr~krn~ nnd Air- Corduroy " 
ti -ht Parlor Slovf"~. smted for buruing f"J1 hl"r wood Ye~t~. 
or-i:-tou~ roal, of the J?e·:i1..,st nnd 1t1o~t approvr-rl Gloth, Cnssimer, C.:,~hmer, California plaids 
i;:tyJp,-:: alFo n!I kinrlfl o~ ~toVP'f UHt1H1~act11rf:'d in Silk. Suti11. ano Silk Velvet vesls. 
1hi ... plAt'<'. ,~h1rh 1ht•y will RPll to _cnst()mers. hand- 1 Shirti::. uiid~rShirts . Draweri::,Shir1 collars,Ha.nd 
~omf'h· fnrn1shf'd, QD Lhf' !~_o.st re11Qo1111h!f> tr-_rn1s. kerchief~, Cravatf., Nf'ck ti es, Hal~. C:1ps; ttlso a 
Ail kinds of Copp"r, 1111, Brasr,1, Rntarna, and lur ·•r lot of rrruulu~, Valii-es. Carpet BairR ~c &c. 
Iron \.-<-ar" con~tantly on h11.nrl and for ~;-tie: . t\.tso a large lot of Cloths, Cassimt>rs, Tweeds~ 
fhpy wi11 al~o 1n~nufor..~11r()I. to o;df':r f'\'f" ry thmg 8-RtinPts, Jouei:. . Cordurov. ~ilk ancl Elou.fin anrl 
th A.t pPrtainl-l to thl'-1r ht1~1nf't~1-1. w11h .""''t1 1F"tit!il 1111d \Vorstt>d \"('i;:1in2"1-t, all of \vhicli hP will .s,•11 you 
di~Jmlch. Givp. them a cnll ,-rng ~:i.a~ 111 e for y.onr- cbestpt"r than the cheape~t . Bi~ clohtin i~ princij.~· 
~,~lvP<.i whP1h .. r H11 11t<.:bPr ry & , on<: 1~ not the place allv n. ll mude h.~rr under the !illlpervi::iionof I\1r. W. 
to r"'t fh"" full v1tl11e of ynnr moH"Y • IO "u fold and all goods sold here arc warranted 
\1t. Yernon, June l J ?52.-u6~yl n~t 1~ rio: 
, ,, Bo c:;;nr~ and give him a call before you purchast> 
•·The ·(heat Bnok of ~a,wcd Uus1c. elsewhere. . . . 
N. 8.-Ea~fern and Ciucrnnaticlothrngfwld h~re 
30,000 :SOL ll ANNUALLY, at red n red p>ic.es . · A. W • Mt. Ver.non, March 2, 1852. 
THE ORTO HAP. !OUIST-••···PATENT :NOTES, 
l)Y ALP.X Aflf.l). <lecidrdlv the bes• nnd most Sk Y-Li 2h t na~nrl'l'iiltt fla llw y. 
I) pop11tar Rook of Church or SacrPrl Music ever : j\/i R. JI•J T:RE has just retnrne<l from the 
pnbli,:iherl; po!l~PFl'linJ! m:iny grPut :-Hlvuntuges to the 11 i Ea~t, w rnre he hus been succefls_fn_l in ~b-
lrarnPr. ovPr all othrr work!-l Pxtnnt. i taining un entire Tif'W proce~s for _obta_m11,lg P,c .. 
P11hli:11hed anci (or ~nle by J. H. R TLEY & Co .. tures wh ich for itswonderfol.o.ffeet Ill bnng111gout 
Rook s,·ller• anrl Stallonars, Pd111ers, aud Bin,lers, LI j-., E · LT lC E I J\1 p RF. S SI ON S, 
Columbus ,Oh1 0. [June 1, 52-u6-4m 11 c II d • th• hislory of Da«uer• 1as m:> vcr 1•een et}Ull. e 111 ... f'> 
-A- PPT£TON'8 Monthlv Litrrarv of Choice rcotypcs. Combined with his moriern Sky-Light., 
~ RPr'l rl ing Pntt1am'i11 ;"mi month Iv Lit<'rary ,vhich t1.t his cout;ol, liJ!bt andshade_ar~ brough.~to 
of c-.hoice rra<ling, for salt· hv • be-ar on the subJecl oJJ u UC'W pr1n~1pl~, wh_1c.h 
J. fl. RILEY & CO. I brings ont l,l<enes•e• of the finest firnsh and hfe-
Columbus, June I, '52,-116 4m 1 like rxpre~~ion. 
He has n VPry Jar ·e snpply of fancy cases; also 
Fans! Far:s ! I some fine GOLD LOCKETS, for sale very cheap. 
\ NE\V and vP-rv fine ussortment of Fans, new All, am invited to call a.1td examin specimens. 
.f.J... p,llrt,rnfil, at wfiolesalf' or rPlail. at tht> New 'Thorough instructions given 111 the Art. on the 
Book l::itort• of J H . RILEY & CO. mnsl lihernl terms. 
Columht1s, June 1, ':'2.-u6-2m Ho11rs of operation, 
o'clock, r . .M. 
from 8 o'clock, ti. at , to 4 
[ march 30, '52-u49•tf. 
JJ'it..s:£~ "'De ~'6:~ :a.~~~-
OUR SECOND ARRlVAL OF LOUIS NAPOLEON IS DEAD! 
Sp R.l N ~ AN I) SU JI JUE It GOODS' IN the estimation of all true lovers of Liberty-
AT ' Despotism i• treml,ling in its Boots.-AH lh<'se 
COOPER, EICHELBERGER & CO'S. 
straw, black mode, wateri·d uud plu.ia. 
Glovf:" 8 nt1d llo[o(it·ry. \il'TE 3re rBc,..i~in~avery lnr:!e n~sortmeatof 
Sltk wor~tl"d lum11:, wool, and cotlt>n hosP nn<l · t' Goolls ut U11~_ ~1me_, bought e:t leetl_e cht 1:1.per 
cor1se,qt1l'nct'."s havP. breu producPd hy the rpflectiou 
of the spirit of LrnERTY, which grows iu such 
beauty in the A111erici.1n R~public. 
g J Cl II I ' ' we call du, Wt3 will give 1,Jl'IC("S of a. fPW arncl~~=-
lov:•~ .. hhck, white and colored, La<lic~,l\-Jissesltha11lhecheupt!~~ . ]o g1~e vou ~ome id~awhat 
uu I c r: 11 • Coll°cl', a f;~ir arriclc,<.tt U¼c; boist, l0c. 'J1hl· be8t 
J:nt.nccl t1.CCOrding fo A<'t of Congn•~P lo th! yror•.1t 
18Ll, by J. 8. fi00GHTO~ M t, ~i~ the clerk's 
0.ffl.ca of tht;!- D1 .. triet c'a~rt 'ror" the Eastern 
Di.strict of PennsylYanin. 
Another Scientific Wonder! 
CREAT CURE FOR 
DYSPEPSIA! 
Da. J. S. HOUCHTON'S 
'l'HE TRUE 
DIGESTIVE FLUID, 
OR. GASTRIC JUICE. 
WJ<;IGII ANO CONSIDER/ 10,000 lWEN 
'U"W' .1D.. ]'COO" r:m..~ lllB:: :J!l'l) • DR. IlALL'S BALSA~l, is no l'ore_gciic prepa,a• 
tion, but a." Medicrn• W JJICH MAKJ,,S CUUE5 
at home where I.he parties can be found. Come eoch one and 11II if you've any love for the 
Ui.l p din1ee, 
'J'llE GRE:l'I' (!c•uG•t AND CON~ 11 • Llon,e f"t"ten a n,oment unto the-se fow rh1·mes, 
'.I' I\' a,; K ~itl J,,D li 0 
RE.\DER ! Jinvr re: il They're oi ltk•miug aad Jackson, at thCir he\V 
ro u;.::1 1, \Vlrh.-11 you ;111: i:«·~.1(~ clothing Rtorf", 
'int, u:111er the fh 1, 111111 11 1~ \Vho ure sl'lli11!... out chcanor than ever before; 
~t\~\t; ;.-~//:11'.1.~t,.:·.~J~! .. ~li':~i~~·.! ThPf'vc a fi 11u lot or coutS, 
1,1•t a fri ~11d tell yon, in ur Bhick . blue, cQ eckc red and brown, 
i111lnt•fl:~, w1J11t win s.:;.(;1, t, Dr('!-!S, frock co:i1 s 1 Hndi-tacki,;1 the cheapest in town; 
J-1•<· pro• ul Ir> r, ·811lr. They've a larg~ lot of pants for the mau u ud the boy, 
l 11 a llllort tiiiic, if your o:i Cussi mere, Satin(>t, and t.hc Uest Corderov ,· 
tinuc ti> nei;lt·rt your::,•l f yc,u . 
will hq~:i11 to fot: I a s,•11:-1t• ol They've the best stock of vests that in town can 
tii::J1t11,·~., ancl oppr, s ,un nrroi.s t!Jc rites:-, arr·o111p;1•liell 0b;• had, 
~:i!~1~r~v1:~f'~~~i~11,1\\:1:/~~'.:-.~:~2'vci)~\i::1~$~ -~::ll~~lh~l:rir\~ri~·~~l~ Silk, Satin, Hn<l Cloth , 3Ud the. finest of plaid, 
thkk yellowi!'.'h or whitr r,0tir~• matt~r.i.t renl..eit tienrnv~. Shirls, u ndei- sh i ·ls, i,hirt collars, c1nd tit's, 
with •itoo, 1 If y,m r;till tnk-~ 1:o nu•dkir1P.. thrse un·p h.:;1s- Hats. cap!:!, and vali~~s, of fine finish a.nd size; 
nnt sy111ptome will inrre.isr anil yo u w1l 11:1oon l1avc IH!riir The.y'"'·e good Boots and Shoes, of gooU stock and 
Hurrah for New Goods 
WILLIAM BEAttI 
1...,AKES pleasure in informing his old custom-ersan<l the ''rest of mankind," that JJolwith-
slandiug all the blowing on an~ 011· the lake his 
titock of 
FALL AND WINTER <;oons 
have arriv<'d, whicl1 he is tlii,posiug of to cnstomers 
at prices that mak e the so call~<l cheup i,;ti•rc, reg-
ulators! cash stores &c., wiuct,, His stock of 
Cloth,, Tweeds, Plain and 1>auc1• Casimer 
and Sat iuet>·, 
are enough to muke a follow crazy to look al then 
pnd 110 man will leave the l-ltorc without mJ.king a 
aurchasc if he has a dollar in his pocket. 
~u lMl t£ ls A [Q) U ~ ~ 
f1•\'r:r. •·ofcf c!1ills.nii?:ht sw1>at8, ,·opiou,- ••xp,·l'. !0rati•)ll, ;11111 p I 
then ~wnl prostrnt:011. rr yo11 6Ti!I 11rJ.!IPl't yourE=df, a few we ' mac f', will be <le lighted to eee tht.• p ilrs of Goodi:;i ht> hus pur-
wcc:ks: or ,nor.th:< will see vou ( omsi;, n~d to tli<· J!, fl Vt' h• nv Just cal I :t.t their store and you are f;ill re pf n tra,!('. . chased Pl. press) y for thri r l.}{"J1t' fit. Engl h•h ti ucl 
in~ your fri t:tulli. to rnourn'tiow rapid!)' i·crnAu1111•tio11diil ils Tlwy'Ye. evt'ryth ing nee<lful to shield from lh e French J\J.,..rPUOl:'F=, Alpuccus. l'lluhhir J..,us cJi-:, !'op .. 
worh., a1ul lillrricil yon :,w;1y FriPn•! ! 11:1vr you 110 rnuse storm p 
to ht;i ala1 mNt 1 In the ai·ovP, ::i!Hirrh you 111;1~· Sf'1• i11 a~IHs~, · ' l k l I lins,IlegentPlaids, DdainPs,Gi11ghan1s a1!<l ril~ts. 
how f'V'rry <'as,- of l"0nsn111ption 1wo::!rf's1ws. wiT11 n1orn or To make yon all glad an< to eep you a I wurm ; I DONN ~-Ts 
IPss 1·api1lity, w a fi.t:i.l t.M111iu:.tio:1. Of ul! tLP. 11ton~a111is Tht•n givf> th(>m a cali and Rt•e for yourflt•IL . ... ~ ~ . . . 
a11d mi!liot1s whomtldscrcnl Dest royc1 h:i8z:itl!ert'tl to the And you \\.ill g~t u good fit and sa·v~ half yon pelf. Hts !ale st.Y 1e ?f bonnets trno ~1c!1 nice nbh?nE 
roni•·, ev<·ry i::i nl,!'. lt• c-:i$e hP#':l.n with n 1·0!11 nr thishad t ee11 Glothrng Depot, No. 4, Kremliu Block .i\1t. loo~ as bcw1tchrng us J tnny Lrnu, or Culhunne 
attf!r11!1~d to, illl mh::lH hav1• t.c1·n wC'II; t,nr, l•eint! 11P .. dr•·tt.•ct 1 Vernon Ohio. Htt) se. 
PrPpJircd 110111 Rf•n11ct, or lJ1P fourtl, 8-tomarh of ti'!! 0:t. u1uler tltf' fot:il dC'l11;:ion th1:t it ,~:ould •· ,~ .. e11r itt1Plf 011,"it ----------------1 Iln1i..: nud Gap,;,, 
:1f!l•r ct·rcdio1:i- 01 H;1rnn Liel,jg. t11•: rrr,•; t Pit} sio'o:?;i,•al tranflfnreil it~den,Hy hrtion to th ,~ srd sf:ttH'P of tlif' l.n1tC!il, 
1 
Gloves, anrl Hosiery. Boote:. ShtJt>R, :-ind Sll:Jprr, hea 
V).f'l!tiS[, 1' Y J. ;-: llou~l:ton, M. D 'P! ilade)plda . P:i. ~:i';:-1ri:!g1~r:1~:;~!~\~0:ti'~1til~;,1 ft1,;(;l~!~'~;,~;ri!'1,.:·;t~:;~;~:~;~.1! ~.,~: October 13th 1851. I &c. G rocl'rie~, QH('f'HS \V a1e, Leal her~ Cun<ll~e 
Tlds is II truly wonrJ,,ri"11I r<'me'1y fol' rl\di~e,.tio1:. 0\'11=pcp - L!an to i::0!1i•n :~nrt ~uppnrnte, !t•n"·!r)l', hr !li~irulr!•ratio1~. _,,. . by tht~ box :1t mauufaclnrrrF prices. \Vithot11 puf .. 
sia. J:,uudicf•, Live , Vomi,!:iiut, Vo11!-tip11tio11.and De1•il· great c::1_v,1ie~ ~n 1.lte Lun1!'r. .. ~!L,11e r11~1~ .. IH• dt:!P:q,,•1s 1,HE \ar:.:est stock, tile greatest vanf'ty, and fiug or blowinu, I would state- thr1-1e good~ilr<' ofth'-" 
ity,1·11rir1!! nffer ~: t111C"1,1 ow11 method, hy 'Koturc·s own vl:'ry rl1ttJrultot f•un•,and uftc11t11uc•s~etl"I at defiuill'e 1ill hu· cheaflCSl rrood& for reat.1-v pay 011ly-ca11 be b 1. ~ ., I d . d b Al!e11t,tllcGa,:tn,..Juin• ma,i inea, is . , o ' .1 estqua1ty-anuris u111 e.termrne noJlo f'UI\ 
{/":J~f!alt' a t~n:::poouful of J'!'pf':in info!lro in ,.,nter. will Tit tl•e 1.itter or worsts.lage.' tld!ii IJJl'flkinr wi!l~f1enti111e~ 1 fou nd at clt•rsold for cash or ready pcty, RO givP mt> R cnll. 
,lij!'I st hf ,i},::.aoivr. li'(\'e P0U!\DS o( flo115t Ueef in ul•out art(•<.t ll,f' fi1se,1~~ - or I l•eck lf6 pro~rf'SS, ~11HI ,will al_\\-,1y.:, I w A R N E R r✓i I L L E R s 'I I \V ILLIAJ\il BEA¥• 
two J1011rs uut of tl1£' s:tonm••h- ma~P tl,rpat1r 11 t more ,·nn11or1.1.J,J1 1 nnd pio 0112 t11~ 11ff', O ni l8r.:l 
PPplflll 19 tlH• rt,iefcl!'Jllf'iit 0,. G,..C'nt Di.!eslln" Prlnriplc nrul 1t 1s rli<-'1ctorP wn·tliv of n tri.1l-hu1 111 1te 111c-ipiP1tf or than any other shop in the connty. Cu.II and see 1 __ c_t_._-_, __ "_· _______________ _ 
of ti" G 1st.;,. Jui, P.-t! ,. ~o ~ent or thf' F'oo1l lhe Pu r1fv fotmrn~ period-: rnm• iimpfirm H• ac::: ,...n,.:l! 1" ·iia all\ Ol!lrr 1 them it\\ ill astonish ,·ou ull to see how ninuygoo<ls I n.1J p• 
1ni! p ... ,.:crvl!l,l nnil ~tlll1~';,t11.z :11!Cl'f Ul t/,f' Sto!ll,\I h ,mil dli;~n~c. u nd IIR n '1.1_.;s 11 \ I s ~ ~1 r;~~1; 1i.1:;i~u1~~ la !itde money can bu·\p. 1'\i ew lI m. 
f r1tP!JT1llt'~ 11 i'4 f'Xt rac-tNI flom tf'\P n,~f'SlJ\J f' ~ton11- cl1 of 1! tt\ 1. f'll ,ti t!lJS't_lHJ(' WI! 1 urn It I• :" ._, • • __ • ___________ _ 
1he I IX, tflllF forn,1111! /ltl Ar ilit"l d Dl!!.t'8tiv1· rruid f)rC.ri .. clv T \~!:"'-,' I ·1,· 111 ~ 1'1 :.,;l~Ollt,' fan;un!!C. liuttl "'t ~·:\rf'(('r }'~II~~ --- - G SILER &. J. I-I. VOORHIES, having form-
!'ke the ni1tural {~ 1"tn1 J111• (' Ill ll;i Uhrr111c-u.l fl0\Ver"' :ind I \lUOI ,rr l'S ... !\llnl! "1t11eo::<.p., 0 prove ln I IS rup ' ltu, D Goods at n:rholesale 
r • .if•l11 arompletennrl1'f•rf.-1T<1111lc:t1tut1 fnrtt. H\r1,etthencforp wrrnr111Ftht:xl? .. ''\t•tVllH1\ \\Ollll11:1rdc-lt11<l, ry V"'l/ I e educopartncrshipinlhe 
~•!~rn f tt ·! orP.o•,ration t'•e i•·l·1:, 1rnll evj'q of 1n 1Hic~tion w!.o J-:u;a r·ou![l1.nr. ,::..im!,J l"t to r,'ll,lc:::, M t.:Cf'ft t)i(' tnP.dl l Hoot nnd Shoe llul"iilH:ai-z~, 
~~t1°n,,~\1)-;.,-~i;: 'nre rP~l~~--ed· Just r~ ,;.c~- woul,I J,p by II ri,;t• hrv~·, h: tiif•,;:(lll~P, i'l~fl ,~,IJ~•i:ip~~' .r011 t:lkf' r"'ol<l ,do 50 Packages of desirable Dry Gooch, at New 
hnilth~· ti~Omnrh._ . rr i~ 1l• 1ir~ ~~·onde~!'! for Oy!lpf'p~irs, rur- ;~,\;;, .. ;;" 1~t 1~t~1:~ 1w~~;/' ~~id n~,;i~·~~~ 1;\1'~:~; ~~~.,\\;t/~11 ~;\~ · ~ York prices al w holt>sul<·. i u~1 lanclc-d f1 t ;l~~l~~ i~~1!!~::r:~ t:~1~\~~lir f 1r~l;,f'~~l:!~~~~ i~nedt:~: 
~lfl ('l/!"(>~ ~ ~fd •111 ~f· Ei;Jf'\l"li\tli~\o~~r~~nt~J('o~;: 1,1;e~f~;!~ h;nlin~ ,·nm1m11;1d.:-111dl~1;V(' \Ntt· Tm~!'ill.11ninjnred,tocai. \VARNER MILLF.RS. of rJOO'l s,:-;IIoES AND GAITEH:-5 of f•vory «Jc ... 
.. ,},-,'•'~-pt~J•:,,,·o~~ •,.'r':1,/',.),~'!~~-~\\1;,;:~ .. -r111,011) wi:•,ct, ,·i\, ~insta.l, ia ry sou in fttll viC"OI' rn n \!no<( o~,I agP ! Oct. 22, ISSI. I I I 11 
"' ,. ~ 11 l'., scripliou. of the latest stylea111 11ualiLy,w tic I wi 
in the hildtf'St ,lc!!rei' c-~irioui, nn~ l"P~unrkaLIP. EJ EJ ~ EJ EJ EJ Ej EJ Y Ej ------------ i.J!:' :,,:;old on as rt'a:-:onablc i.crnn; us can Le bought in 
~ c. 1 ~ 11 _111 fi c 1'• v I d<' n c e • . U Read Teslimony of R .. MULFORD, Esq, DO tell! lG lbs. good S ug:ir for Oil(' <lollar.- tbil-' m:.nkct, :it thn room formerly occupieu hy G. 
Bnron L'.nhl !.! rn 1.11.-::.rcli!h.rntcd won;_on Aullual r.hemJ...i, 1 ont.1 of the OLUES'l' l\.iAGISTRA TES in this 16 yard?; good yard wide Sher•ting for $1 too. Si!t"r, ea5.t side of Jlain strnet, nearly opposite the 
tr)'. san,:: .-\n a.rt11ic-ml d1:!_1·st l\·P fluttl, a11Hlnc!OUS tn thf• I c· 20 " goorl bleuchJd Shirting for ,$],00. L,·bra11d Ilo11•e. 
n;,i,;tri,.. l uwr. may l,e r<'artil;..- prroprtrf'il from thr mnro11~ 1ty. n 
inc>rnhrni1r of the 11tomnc:1 of the O::i:. in whirh various :1r• C1r-f'1~NAT1, Prr.lst. lf':it. 8 " good maPde Cu/lico for 50cls. ut ·N. B. R~pairing neatly and promptJy execu .. 
tii·lPsoffood,ai::inf'la,nndPl!C.S.will hf' FOftr•necl,1'1111!1!,!P,l, M !ISRS.0 R. fhl\t:R &. co-=-Di,;~l( SJH.s: T>o~r•:iffii,·· ,vARNER MILLERS. trd. 
ti~: 1;~:~,::~ctl6~t.~~)•111 ~\:e ~:ime manner ,u, thf-y would lie it1 ~~~ ;~~u;.:~t;::~~-~1~~11l~.~11~~::i:~~~,i:~~L1;1~:1 Dr lfo!J'., H,1hi.m1 Oct. 13, 1851. _____ j April 29 , IS!;l. 
l)r. Cr11 ot,r~ iri hi.:• va'.u;.!i!~ wririn!!~ O'l tl:e ·'Phy~io!o!!'). I 1111 vc heeu f11•qut·:•tly alti'.'·1-(,:d \-,,·itl, Di3f':J:"f' of the I 
of Diuc!'?ion." o"pnv,-.~ t! at ut\ fliminutior; of ti r> ,luro 1. 11 11!!'1. for tl1e J:,s;t r,v .. yt';us.,u-t! O r . fl:111'~ B ls;1in /ms al• 100 p11irs \V ome11ssuperiorC1:1If Boob,,ut oue ITALIAN AND A lHF.RICAN 1'IAl{IlLE 
quantity of tJ,f• f:H<.tric• J,!irP is a p1011,ir1e,a nml nll:u:e• wi1y~ !,roKe up the ,1is!'1.st.· al IJu r <·. ! fcl'I thnt t\,e pui,lic dollar a pair at I SUUP. 
v:, ilinc: l"Uu:<.e of Dy!lfWP"'lfli" nn,! t·e :oitnte1'1 th nt ··n d ist rn should kuo,,r tl.e merits of io;irl 11 nr,uri •oi v . \VARNER l\lILLERS. Tlie ,cubcriber fukci; this m<'lhod of informing 
~~r/\~~I r~vni~tsi1:i~fr1::~:1!!~,~~\~t~nti1;~~\:1: 1~'"~::~1i1~~;~1~ s~~=~e!~ Ri•si,lcnt·~ on r1u~1~~-~!~?s ~~~~;'i?t~?t;ect. Oct. l3 , l~Sl. the pu Lt! ic, that ho huio located h irnsel f v~rm11ue ntl)' 
fail. h~d rc•·our-. r> to 11,;. G:i~tri1• J11it••, oi,t,ihrcl fn:1111 llJf' iu 
!~~_i:1~~~,;~l ?,f liviug nnima!~, wt•irt1 1,rovcd 1"0111plct1·ly IT l\IORE CINCINNATI CORES ! ! a 3() Pieces Carpels, a\~~~\~~;E}t:,etiLLr~~{S at ,,·!,·re lie 1·nte11d•lllc~urr'i1·~,,',g}or,,,•0h~,.' bus1·11e"B ,·n the 
Or. Grnlmm n11tl·o~ of thn fam011q , ,;:orki- on '·Ver.:ef.nhlf' ('i , i ·.Nr.. ... ·ti. JIii) ls,, ir.il. 0 2<> l Qr.: .. "' .... " 
M •"RP, xc•, &:Co De""'"· ll1·vc•d cl.~, ,JI. 1 JlJAl:Bl,h LINJ•; . 
~~~~;:~s~,;"~~/·!:,;~/;!~e 1\11:\~1~::~~;<',j"~,~ 1~~~:~'tt~~::~: 1'r"~ ;:'.~ -Wi1);;~11:1 ohjrcti~i:/to iw;t! 111 Y·~~n 19w~it~ ~ 11 .V ,~•·iy nl~acl/Pfj -------------- on an exlPH1'i\·e t::cnle, Jun1illJ! maCe nrrengemf'llllil 
ffui,-J Thf' ,ropertv of rli~::'lolvi11L' vnri011~ :ir, id,•ia of foo·I nwl t tu n Pnu~11t ;\lc1'H'1.r1e. .Uut when I ttnn.k (:ii. I no_w li;we ')I) . \0 ILbes·:tlS1~1ra,,'.,i,s,dh CSoullef ~~-~,u,,t,h~-•rh,riUfhPoP: with H H Eastc>rn ) Ill porting F~!-lnblit<limf'n I "h i,·b 
or cffP.l"tina a kind ofsrtifir_inl ,f,i!:!:P.;i,fjo 11 of them in no wis,-. 1.-v,L:}' rcu!<Oll. to l,1•hvr•) I~ h,n;:/:;v.e,1,, 1_11y J_i,r;~ I :1111 11111111·~d -~ f1 .... '° ~" ;;:- .., 
d i ifPrniitt·omthpnaturnlihrC'~T,vt-ru·o.-,• 3~ ,· l•},1:ienco1dut~tot1o~e,1fl.1<tul .. i.l/i,\1h<e11 .to1!11~ke fiu d ingsat \VARNER .MILLERS. willfurni~hmyFdtop wirh 1J1e firi-;1 quali1y of 
rnll o" tlH~ ·\2"r11'.n11rf :!'P.ta 0Ps•·rlprive f'irc-111nr 2r:1ris. · nH' nisc :,; 11 o.wu a i, rl_reroiinuP1trl )Our Rah•;i ~o OEl Med 11 1~11': OcL IJ, !S;';l. J ndia11 Murblr for Mo1111mf'ntf! . :\1ont!C' Pil'CPt=t 1 
uh-in2 n l;H·!!e a.mmrnt of ~riP.rliinc- hid1•nrr-.~imilar 10 t1,e tlmti·au 1.'P- 11111 r rrolwd 011 • 1.\l•oui_:i yt!ur srn,·f l w;_its 1it• Centre Tublf's,&c. My ~lork of Amcricun MorLle 
nl><wC>, tof!t<tl1P.r wirJt ,-p 110,~1 of niiunrl.; hie Cllrf's, froui a11 lt 11ckcd with L1111J! Fc•.vf'r, "':h1d111'11111y l1111~s n111~.IJ d_ 1J.t•11s• ------- • 
f I u •r I F:i t erf 111 y 1·0111•h wn.s d1,.tre"s111,, ntte11dNI wnlt p ·11 n III my 50 Case~ !\tcn:;i end boys boots, L:-u.lie!-1 Mis£ee cannot b<" 8L1rpH!-!t-ed in thr Slt11P, ttJal ha,·ip~ mu~e parts O tie 111 Pi ' n n,. _ lr•f; ,<id P. 1\nd s<·t•·,\v1:""-r";\ •i t.!'i.1M nP \\'1;,ut.'JJti:1,i.t(\' d I "Id ·•1 1 I arrnnaPmt•nl:- wilh a J3nqht· r who it: tlie ownf'J' ot As n Dyttpl'p~•a Cnrcr, Puffed npint11c•pnp<'T:a:,nndlronrludPd1otryit. lu:wd au cu re11s!::,1of'l-l,gooc an, rhen p . nl on('ofthPhi•f<IQu:.1.n.·~ill N('wEnlund, ttii!-!With 
Dr. Tlonl!hton'-t PP.psin !in .. pro :11~Pt1 1 !1 P mo<=r 111:1rvetr(n.1,· boll!<' nf•1 r !.otth•, whir h iii T11sf1• 11111! in its Open!I io :1 n~ \.YA l{N ER .\-11 LLEH S. 
p•\'ert9, in r11rinl! rni::-P~ or l)philil\,. £111:ir-infion, N'?n-'ou;,i fll'JO h:1\ Piirc.1!or i1'.!WOtl•in!! v111rornd!y. l\ly di81'nse t;nrt Oet 1-:l, 185 1. other focilitif's \\ ill Pliilbh· mr 1o f'lll'lli:;il1 tl,o~i· Who 
n~1•li11e ~nrf lhsrirptfr(."ona11111p,iun. Ir i~ impno:.ii1 JP LO httilistirnt•hP1011,rtirudrr-rn1P.,·,Jha•lrolll l\'i:tlit8wcnt~ ,nay n·unttiny thi11g ill my 1i11t' ofhu~i11e~son 
~i\•e tht> ,ln~il!'! of r.ifl;•9in tt1e lir1tir!-loftt·}~ n1lv1•rti<:1•11lf•11~; - l:'f4•l'!k Frvp·s---~·.~·•·llini! of tile L!mhs. &r.,_ ~llo\''in~ BLEACH.ED 8hirting~. good e:nongh for Tom R..-n1rnn:-tblf' Tt•rn1~ us uny ~hop in thr ~tHh·. 
h11tnutht'nt1l"r.fPrl('ert1'i1•ntrsl:11yl' 1•rroneH•e"ofmorPtt,nn 1·011fln11rorl Cons11111prion! Tl1ert•11H!dlt'S I 0 1•t;1,nl'df1om Co~win orBillAll•n f 61/ 1 . d I · f I 1· l I · , 1 two hunc1rf'd rr111ar lrn1 le l"UTf'~ 111 Pr,i1:1d~l11hi11, /Vow \'ork my l'llv:ci,•i:,n Rl~o fnilt-d C"ivin.r me pf'rn13111•11t relic' 01 I en· ' ' w' ' R0 \ .(1 C :-, prr ~ ar al 11 pornt O wort m:.ins 111' um f elt"Tffilllf', 1101 0 
:11HI 1:Mt0nttlone T•1f':-ewerPnC"r1r!va!l 1fP.,pPrntrc-asr~, etit.,i\1\' Luuiri,; nowlJln•r.1.tei)n,,,t IraiRed Ln.r:rP.Q. ,~ unti• A i'llEH. MILLERS. b e outclonC'. Tho!-!t' lhHt !nl:l)' wonl 'J'omh~1onH 
n111l the curt-S were 11ot only rnpid a•1d wundf'rful,l.111 ver- ,1tiPs o(~\1attf'r from t ht'm . 1'l 1• Dr. !old 1uy friror. , F- th ,1. J I Oct. I 3, 1851. can lrnve tht;•m fnr11i:-i],t>d and ~et on flhort t1Ctif'e 
mnrient. i\tu;:it J)i .. ! flh 1-rotltc• r then •: ot a. otll<" ot Jtr. ll:1Wi:< Hnl• 1 I hav., on lte.n<l u full UF:!iOl'1DJe11t of Obt·lit:k• 
ft i<:: n ".!'rf•at 1\'Prvo11-: :n~ti1Jotl" . an,I nf\rtir11l1:rk 11spf1d for s:1111 for 1hr L11 n;:i-. nnd I 1·1,n111w11,..,~,1 Tnt-:i1 git. At tir,,.t ir N • ll. Monnme,nt!-;, ~lub~ nnrl Tublrs. 
rr>n•!f"nl"V to £Wion"' di..:or,Jn Lh,.., .. t ·0111u!rdnr 1 Fr ver <llHl ~lr·_l.p p1•1! 111f' ~1J1 :lfrMtnLin,: 111ur1•.l fonn·l i1 \\'t•ritt0rl,,• "!Jul "J""HE nrwei;;f and chnapr~1 Gooch;: in town a 
,,(Q,;i~1~~·;d_~tr~~~i;;~ 11~1r;t"~~1:~;r;l~1~'~";1\\~~; ~l~f~P~::;:!~;1~!; :::_''.~1-,:i1/~1~~;i}!.~(1;::i;/:~~~~~~~;y' t.~~~~ ,\?e:.~~i1~'..::·1~~~r'i111i{il; I A l~?lwr: opt' :1 i ng u t \VA RN 8fl :\1 ILL ER \V ~~~u:n~~~\~; ~flbr;t~::.,n;:1~\\, ~::;ri ~11;c<'l;1~"P:~lh~:.; !i: rt 
O,..r:1ns. nfl,~r n Inn~ i::-ir:...11E--si::- A l!'O . fqr roxrN"<I in l':i'ti1:g, 1 hy I hr 11~" of •I hottlt>-i, I \l·ns Rr -;tnrp ,I t,.., l,ctt1•r IJPulll· limn pri! ~, I bJ l. L I 
Hl•alth with 1nt,. mflernurP tfa!s :1 111 wh4•ll.1 w~.~ ~r~t au:wk<·<L it wo11ld t,:l\·e '!~vc•d 111.,· OJ~ T \l' TT OT, F: S t\ L F. • .J.JJ Street. 
:rn,J t'hC' too frf'P 11"-f' of ,nderit spirits. It :;J1noet rc,·on('iies Ir hiut P1J\ovr cl for _vPnr::, I 1,n!icvl' if f liad 11i,;rd 11•·. lfall's IT~ho p oppos itt, ti e ybrarnl JouF:e, :M1:1iJ"J 
•• 
0 I '.1 @Ii I O HJ a Ch C. 0 Ill )l In i_ II···. '.,1,,_v,,,a~,',.',,1•,·,",11, 0,1n~u:~1i1~:r;·1,t:~l~~!e~J1~~ :,·~',·,:~li:~i~:~i\.1~1,1,~~lll; NE\.V Crop N. 0. ~fohH!3''S. Twrn1i·-five bar• L. C BARNES. 
lb I I " ro11 , , , 1 1 N l\1q.11111\·ernon,July21•1. I P5 J. anc. ("St sea 1 , ieri> 19 _,110 or 111 ~.,1 .'. so~nw·u.•·tnllnint8 :wu:-/ t : Lnngs. ·Your~R,•:ip'v ·J f', \VlLI.ARO , rt>s ewOrlt>-a11sanrlCuQaR11J!:tr,-:.n,f _____ _ 
;,~\: l'.~~t t~~~ 11;u.~1;. ~;.:\1t ~iv~.~~ i~:;:;~;/ r~lii~/'(e\ s~,~~;~ 1:i~;; Thrre 1toor~ a1•ovf' Fifth ~trPd on Vine. Jn11. 26, 1852-watf WARN EH l\'llLLERS. G E Q R G E B. p Q T W I N. 
Kid Glo.,,,.,. n 11d !Hi ltjil •. 1 0.¼,_ct>ngarevt,rotti.•redi111td~markC'L 6¾_cCali-
A!I color~~ siz·•s n,~rl qnaliti r~ • (':;'='n!~ and J.p~l~ei::, I co, Jlll'lt dS _ ood us tho majority of Stores sell ut 1 0c. Aro now receiving orie of the largest 
lu~1g- an,l t-ihorl. whllt> a~~l l,Jack, LuGies und I\ll.::,seA lle!-!t lJrowu 111u:-.iliu,ut 7c. Beru1c l)t:,La11P~. 12)';2, , lected Stock of 
mitts, for ld cts. to ,},::..a. 1-rnd l,.1w11~, 10c. Cloth?!, Cai!::-i111ers, aull Summer' 
I, in ,r n G n n t? •• w 1·,,r, awfaol clwup. Hun111.,~tr:1 u11il Parm-101:-<, ca1111ot ~iPa-3,~fi.'J-n 
Iri,h lin,.,11~ fr"m 25 ct"'. lo fl .~5 p<'r ynrd, cr11i:1h, bu beat 1 holh in pric~ and Sl)IE'. lu short, our &li'J TI ~ [lTilfill ~lf1 
GOODS, Rn,,;i,l dhpt•r-i, uaukin!-1, 1!oil1·t•foC, t.inft-1 ,·yc tliaµ<'r~. 11iollo i-;, nor to bJ 1111de r•s1il<l by auy Storn iu I T,\ T') r.ti"' t.11;1l• cloth!-1, dama~k~, pi.low ('11$'£' li111'l1F, li11PJJ tow JI or co1111trv . Corne onei ~011u• all. WA• a, 
l:1\':11-1, Ii 11P11 ci,mhrirk, .Hnf'n lunulkerC'hh•ft!l tor 6 1a" C 1 )OPE[t, EICH ELHEFtG ER & CO. Eve r off',•recl to thi~ people. they havr- c.\•pry variety 
ceuts tu .;:1,n~. hnlla1n1l• . rlriil•. rolor,•rl li11ons, • ' ofSTYLEanrlPRJCEof Dl:E~S GOODS, 
barJ clo, h;uvy browu lillt"ll!ll, twilled and plain. B t Cl th Store I 
u O (j :.. 'I' •: (t p ,\ N 1: !ii. OS on . 0 . 1ng ' for the L~di e, , !hut tl,e market can ~fl'ord, lo which 
A splon.liJ ussortrnl'nt for Sl,62½ cents to $6,00 the;· a8k tho pnrticulo.r attentiou of purchasers. 
, ! "HE ~ubscrihl'r \\:on ld r f's11Pctfully aunonnce Th; know that their Gooos areCHF.Al'ERl lrnnthe 
C' o I I a•·•• I to the µt'opl,• oi Knox cuu11ty, tliat hP has 
I 
Y 
F or ten cents to ten rlollars. just openeu a s,11,erior ,tock of , ez:::::::::: l'E-I 181:D ~-U.. B""' ~ ~ 'I"• 
re 11111\·r!'l :ill iht> 1rnplP. t1P.fl111 sn11pro111f!j a11d it Otily nretl!! to 
'1C' rep,•:\te•' for a !-r orr 1in1f'! tfl m:1kf' tl 1r!-l1· .:oo,l ,~1fr,,.,g 11P.r• EJ ~ ~ rj EJ Ej Ej 
:::~~~r:nt j1 i~ 1:,~~~r~~·:i~~~?~~;.~/:1'~'1111 ::/:?~11~:· 0 f 0il11 ~~~~ 10,~:,~t A VOICE FRO~1 OLD KENillCKY. 
itint?. Crnmp~. ~or,-.nf·"-!'t of tllf' r•H of the> ~tomarh, 1Pi;tret-:s S'I' • •••• I l' c·u 1-C El"i. t ! ! 
;iftPr f'l!!in.:.!', low. !"Old !"t:1tP. of th~ Hfnorl. IIP:1vint•!i:.1. Low 'I' itu: i\111.I! liul"s~:, L,: LK ll'icJ. Iler. 2t1 Jf!Jl. 
ni>i:il'l of ::=,!piri1.:, nr-,:qionflPr c-..-. Erundnrion \\'cat..net:~ ten- M .. ·ssR:-. B" KLR & l 'o-Tl-;1t Dr. H1'1 l't1 H;•!~;uu for th.e 
lieflf'\"to l t•i":inltv ~ui• irlP. &. r· . ....._ ' ' I J,un~ .. , io:;011c• of t/1,, {lrcnt1st M<•1fki11f•,: in llle \\',,rlil. 1,a:-t 
Dr llon~htori't- P Pi,si11 i~ ~,,lrl ht nPar'y :i:J tllf' dt>;dMA in ~prui,r I wa!- rlowu wit 1, tile- <li!fe; 1~•· of the l.,11n:!i:', nnd Or. 
finp rlntl'il :11111 popu!nr 111Pili,-ir1f>~. rt1ro1i~Joo11t ti •" Hrdtf'd I \.\.is" of Covlr1!!ton, 11ttcr11le-d on nH• for :1 !Ori!! r.irnP. 111111 
~ta1ros. Tt i~ prPp:irrd in Pow,lrr 111111 i•• Ftnid form-nn(I iu th~n told my nt<Litil•ur@:, that T 1W\"?r c-011111 1!Pt Wt!!I. an<f 
Prf'~("riptio11 vi nlfl forthr> 11gt> ot Ph_\·Fliri :rn!'. th1't l mic'l ·t 1.iVf' two \\'N~k l'I ! ! I sc11 t all• go! lwo h,1tt!1•s 
Pr•va1e f'irt'l1lrirF ro,. 1h,... u~<' of r11y~idn11i;;, mav hf' o 1•- of Or. 11 ,\LL"t" B:\ LS..\ l\l . .111d whr>n I t,n,I 11:;:rd onr, an,I a 
tnin,•r! of fir. 11011 t>to1• or hiR ac-enr~. ·,11•.:rrP,in:zth.P whole t irtl r w;u(I well, nnd nm now hptler th11 11 CVl'r. I l!lt\"C' nart 
pro,.f'~!' of 11rf'nnn1'i0'1 , :\nr1 2i int! the n11tliorllil'S upon of a 1•nt1 le 10 a f'ri 1•1td ,1f mine, \\'ho hiul a sore throat for a 
wf,irh f11P. didtu!il of rid, Of'\-\' rPmerfv arP. 1,:ii::-P<I, :\R it ii- lonr.? time, a111I it •·111ed hi111. 
UNPHECEHF.NTED lllSPATCll 
'UTII:,..,_ 
Nf'lV York and F.l'iP n~il Rond. Only 50 days from New York--1h111 Box Yan• kl'o notions has "Arriv'ci" 1hi~ ,lay Nov J5, 
1851, at J. W. l\lILLF.R & Co's. 
50 HiJe, Sirles Patent Leather. 20piecos En-
'- amelC'd cloth htCPR, Danrn!4k~ anrl cttrrin~e 
trirumi ngs of ul I k iuds,ch,•nper tlrn 11 f>vt•r for caffh at 
W All.NER :\1JLLER5. 
11 01 :1 !lf'rn•t rr>nH"rl1· , !'O ohfe,•ti,1 •1 r:in h,• r1i:'lrr! arniri .. , i1q R""'Jl'v Yn•1r'C, JOU'1' C'OLE. 
ll,'"l! ••y P!JV&iriAn~ in rf•~·1rortn• IC' !'tnnrfin}! nnrl rr"~u!nr r,rnr- Fors:i,le at \V. B. RU~SEt.L'S llrug Ston•. ri1t. Vernon, ,.rO llUI 1 ])El', tJl"f' Pr1rr•.mH•<lol'.1rJlf'r'o!1I,~. (,!11-,, l , ~$ . 
l"AH .. t.ftlOl,fill. lr'\j'~J"•·1"" h I ') 1.r'\ r'' f" fM1 ,,, 1,,_::;: ,C~.b· ,c,· :c,J, J';j G,., We wi ll not nttempl to enumerale t • artlc es 12J0 parasols for 12½ cenl• to $6,00. ,_ ·.I.'..../ ~ U'1'J l~ = = u • =, 
M 11 n w 1,.. for ~iC'n and Iloys' wear, of the lntesl styles, con- composing onr Stock, but say come and see us. 
C !lhmr-r. 11!:k, u oo. rl •>l.dno an<l brrnge crupe i;;istinu in pan of Cloth, Gas~, Tweed , CnshmPr• R. C. KIRK. & CO. 
~oi.!ilc.rvr 1l•i~ !-Everv 1rl,tf!P of the !!P.llllinl'· Prpl"i11 J'P.h ;l , 1rr.:;2-no 4itf. 1 100 J{EGS of lho"Je sup~rior Belmont nuils 
f•Pa.r~ the writtf'n ~i!!I nturp or J. f:, Ho11~hto11. :-. n .. '1.0!e - /"'.-~ _ ....,-:;-- ~'."1-,e',;~ ~u:a,,,;-·>"! ~ , at rC'Juccd pt ices at 
r•rn;,deior, l' l,iJa,lelphin. l'n. ("opy ,i,•,tand "I ru,le .llnrk fi'5:imm=mo•m~t.'l'@f'J 'FJij'ffl I~/ I fob 17. • W.rn~ER ~11! LF.R8. 
grorur,,.1. I I I I"' i i \ i\ 1-------------- ' . . April 13, 1852. s):T'~l'Jl rJ•I,\' rill J1r1u.;(!'i!'l::s n.n1I Oeall'f<I ii, MNlid1•f'•3. l,~ .. (J~" -~ ~ ...:'~v I~" ~~~-... ·~t~'..l~.i~~ r 
l"' RO GK A uo s A GK COAT s AGF.,1'S .• -11". ll rn:.00 !:L,,.,rn<i w. II (Ylr!IRl'I, fi7j l ill l Ill ~F tJ n ,r;> ,., n ,rn ilil I!"! ,ON(; SH\Wr.s AT f'OST. 
ah.lwJt.1, for $5,00 to $22,011. .,u, Jean, ~l1u.mbra t.inU Brown Li11en 
PUll\'Tf;I, 
5'2"''!) piror."'" Fre11c 1, Engl!~ , and America,, from 
6¼ to :.77f ccnu. r • J4 ('ij I G n ~ \ T n \BG A IN s '!l'l1111 r ,:en:0 11: ~ ("'; :·t.!mr1•ll. ,co: 1oc-to11;_ J N',-o'':ilson, U:J 1 !J;s d Ni 3 ' J1 fi iJ-;4 ll u u~ tJ) ~ 6 ONLY lf'rt of lhe Extra B:1y Rtule, ull won 1, Oik. Doeskin, Fancy Cass, Twcoll, Liul'n and Cot• 1 l.'\. U f._- f ~ · .'\rwark , (Jenry 1 erµ:ir • .,Ii.feral ur_, (may I I..;_- ,) ly 1, N. COOi{, would respectfu Hy a1111onuce to long shawls, at \\ AR:i-ER .'.\11LLERS. 
~hin••• &·«!• 
L'l f"'s, )fi,sf"c:::, an .I Mens, all quo.ti ies and style 
an iiumL• nss lot. 
touado AT TTIE ------ - th e citizen~ of Mt. Verno11,and !-IL1rro1111di11g coun - February!~, lt52. ___________ _ 
.- .-'!il.. rw· '31.~ ~ - E.\GLE ('Ll)TIIJXG MAXrFACTOiff. DR BULL s SARSAPART1_ LLA. try, thal he hasn1wned roo,ns Oil t!,ir,, Huor, North· Cider Vinegar, 
east cor1ier of the Boothe building, ;:;9uth of K11ox ~ r d ,;:;·11 I 1· 1 l' v I · k D }:)URE :rnd VEIIY soun,ju~r receivecf nt H .,\ T P!il • ~i,till, \:l'!'C'tn ine, .. 1. L ta 1· t 11 ,,<: 1 ll{?'. ' a enc1:1, I T i,- wit.' 0111 ,,0111 t l'•t' 1,f-!-t pn•para.riou 01 th<' h.irid iu county 8;~ 1ik, where lte i_s prcpareu to_ ta e agu er- .Feb. ;2.J, , .);J. \VARN ~l{ .\I! L LE R'S. 
L,.,t'lOrn Panamn pu.lm leaf, w ol and silk nll \' l11t1·. i11tf, .,·,11d. F~ 'd. )t ~mwilles V E STS. . ,. r.,nc ~ubscriber ft>!:p<'ctfnlly 1rnnonncrs to hi:11 IJ'-1,! O"er 5tlfUtll!l' otriPS ot it :1 rP '"O'd ;,nnn:1lly, :ind i.T I reotype llkf'IJ(."SSe I which he does 111 tile lati:st, 
l"l ' ' I Al-.o Q .. uf~ 1' 11r111 ... l1111 g goom1, f-uf'h as fin,~ white, & nnmf'rou~ r.u1"lt0mPrs aud fri i~nd~. that he has 1r nre-. ~r ~_reerly t•P1 t•tit~ ovH IO{).r<lO pe,~01;!,l Y,<'nrl~•·. '!'Ill"- br-8l, 1:11uJ rnosl approved manner. Now all you q IJ 1 '' 11· • _ fulH'Y tig'ri, au.I stript'~I ~hirt~. thn•e ply Collars. r,•movr d hi.:. ~tore thrt>e tlonr& i;:outh l)f fir4 olti~land, _ 1:1_,.•1JJ_r1 11f> 1_s of•e11 Hl'0)11111"111teri ''.},' ll f' h~~ I l1vs1,·rnns of tha.t ~\'unt to see yourselve!-las othrrsse1~ you. ploasc 
(~luth• (!n11 • tn1t•rs nud '"'"1111 ,: •• Cu11to11~hirt:.-1uuUDrawf'rs. ::=::.lot'k~, fi1,r- mu<-ilin rl I t 1\1 11·1&:\l"l l 'D C 11<::111r 1111m11 :1nd l.ou1Bv1lle.w1,Ne1s _oodc1 cdsuH•knuw 11 . ti bov"ac·llh~fore n11rch·1si111r•l1rnwl1en~ 
A , I t k • t • t d t L I II an ll""Xt I onr o , ,,s,;,,r;.i. Lt ! I ~ ry .. oor 8 , a nd aiipn•,·L,t,..;1. 1 gl\ e h ' u l a t ,.. , , . '=' t , n n n11st1u, arge- soc , Ill grt·u 'dTll" Y un a t111d !-ilk r.ruv·tfs. ~c u-r!'>, Poc.kPl hJkf~., i .s c si ,, stnr,~, wh"rP hP is l)re11arPil for the comiug sr-ason, {r i:,,: n ~, -uwt1v ,o .. U1P fol!owi•:R: rli.:":Ll'i'!I:. i·\z: f2 c- ror11!1, or i Hud J udgt' for you r,5:1.•l vcs, wh ich cornC"iil n~•;ir,.~st to 
low prices. luntl Ki<l GlovP~; Rrari•M, &c-. with au ... xt,·n~iv~ s~lrc rion of Kir1r~ Evil.1'nrnon l•:r1111tio "iz of 1tw ~kh1, l·~ry .. ip,•!11..i, nature~ for he is bound to gi\'E" satisfaction or 110 
<! ,\HP E 'I' !iii & c-. Al..:io a :.! OO•i a::-sortme11t of • ,~ 1, roni• · t-:"ori• ~\f':. rtin.rw,,rin ..,; _T,•tt••l's. R '·E--11111.iti.~m. charge. B\' a lute niscovery the time of Ritting is 
6:'>11i f'eslhrPP,Jil)•,in•.• rni 11,hPmn, r tto11.A.n<lr111?-=- O }'-~ ~ ~- ,Sil. IA:=--,-· Cftl1 '!: If ff I REA.DY-:UADE CLOTIIING, Ri·;dd_llf';HI P:: in~ir r li +> 011 '~a~r 1011.' 1"· 0 1,!rnr,•<1.'r 11 ln•ri;1~ ! hort~ned ;n lh a tth Pfati.,.ut· sooflt.•111~x,.,erie11ced 
r r~1 ,~~ <?t ,M V ~ r.r.L ~ u !I.WPH111~ of ti P !.!'lin1<1~. l)v.:pP[)Fla, 8nlr Rh•t11n. ,11.:t>118P8 of f s c. • . • '"': ' . 
c.1rpcta, malli1 ,gl'I, <lrugact.-, rug~. UJJCI oil c :oth~. I PJ ~ ' ·M ~ L_. = J!I consi:-1ti11g in pint of t hP Ki,4,wy ::: . T)i.:i•;,er~ :-,•i;:ulnn'! rr01 ,1 rtiP 11 .. , .. of .\f..,r,·nry. 1 by l:1d 1es NipP-cn.dly. 1s +>nt 1rely uvoui{'d,a11d a more 
,-. n ,n 111 ,. ,. ~ t " ,r,.., TwrNI, C .tc;:h . a 11tl Lilh•n R:ick~; C·t~R, .Tt•an, a 11d Cont!-i"' Pan ts nnd \" c~t~, ~1ni11 if.• _it:,-. "'-i ,de ;111'1 .i1_1011Jdnr~. !en:l":d df':•ili• v, • 'os, htnr.::::;:, l prrf1"ct anci l{fe like likeuess is oblai llf'd lha11 i~ pos-
1 II II d . C P i:, 8 t' IV I . \' t • .~_rn11l"•t1t1.:,f_on rr l,5.(ot,l~ Wf'tt\11,·aso_ft .. f'".1"sr.r%0T!•cr si1lt-by1fh<"<Jld n1L'l.hoJ. Pictures thllstaken,are 3J!)pi~nei::allslyt•fl,n qu 11 lh•~,un utrv,...ryprwe otto11 rnt..;.; 1··1 n-<'y,~u:n aiu 11 ~·ncrn, ,•s<.i; oft•\•1:Hyqlu,de, patteru,an tlp~1ce. ,-J 1 .. <';.~f''Clf'•Hf1 !'1"10 11 rotl nr<',·011":.i111~110•\: L1vr•:,·l)tnnl:1111 I I d f I· .. d I f . d f fro!U 1') c,·nt np. 68 h It·~ u1ul rnf:l'fl hl,,,,,·l·f'i rind Brar,·~. ColiarF= 9"<'.: Ti uukS!. Urnl1r1-ll.1~. &<'. Onr Frock Coals DressCouts. 80:( Goats Sack Coats I F1•rn :1 1!· h ·~"niuri1i,-;1, I ow Flpi r it;.. ,;;:irk :•1•rl '\1f'rvn11!" llf';1d- u11Pqua: or c ea1 nc~s, ept lo tone, an sot .. 
loo KGGS Pure While Lead. Punr. Tanuer's Oi1 by bbl. or g,dlou. Also I. inf-et cl iJ11d 
Lard O ils , clit'O.j) ut VVAIL'IER Mu.Ltn's. 
Feb. :/.J, Jo5:l. 
SHW'-• 
'1JLL, >-: r.ut, c irr- ular, hancl. tf'nRn, wabh :rnd kt'y-hol c-ull of th e Lest make, ttt low fig• 
UffS:, (Ill hand at W ARSER I\1JLL1rn'cl. 
Marcil 2, lt52. 
WJIOLF.SAJ,E A:'iD RET .UL 
GROCER & D l~,\Ll~H IN PRODLTE 
Kremli11 No. I, Sig n ofthel:Hg Fil:(h, 
:tluunt Yernon, J(nox con11tJ, Olrio. 
\ FULL and complete ussortmt'ul of '\Vi11f'6 f1 and ton•ig11 :1110 doineeslic Liquori::; ahniys 
for ~ale, i11 q11t1111itics. 
Rioaud J avuCofi'ct> , Young Hysou, Imperi-
New Url~ans blHI Sugar ul. Gu11 Powci~r, uucl 
HouSt• .tUoluli~es; lllaclt Teus! pu1 up in 
Loaf, L11mp aud Chui- p..1cl\11gN, lo suit pur• 
fh·d ::iuJ!n.rH, cbat:'l•J,..; 
New Orlt;a11!-i and Porto Uice, by tiC'rCP :inci Obi. 
Rico Sugari:;i,all q11al- Cottou·Y«rn, Latlt., 
itic~, put. up iu hogs .. Curvc1 \\uqh 
hL\'1:1ds 1 barrel!,;, hul I&. \\' ickil g ttnd Twiue, 
qunrler barrels, !\<.1ili;:u110 Glass, 
Viririuitt . .. Missoul'i, a ucl Ground an<l uuground 
Kentuc-kv Tolwcco, ~J.,i('(•~; 
16 lu111p; 12 lump, 8 Dy,· S1utle; 
lump a11J 5111mp, \.\"ou4IP 11 \Vure, 
Fiue cut, s1nnki111,! u11d Cordage', 
chrwiug tob..acco, bes I Cigur:-i,and brooms, 
lira11de, Bur L,~ad, 
La,vnAnco's Pure \\'hilc Shol uno Cr.pa; 
L t.>ud ; JU:ir.ul.c,y aud Scolch 
Lard. \V lnilc-, Rprrm, F111•fli 
Fi!--h an41 Li11soedoils, Camphor. Ep~om ~nllt1 
Tar. llo~i 11, Sulen11us i11 boxes au<l 
Turp1~n1in(\, burre!s; 
Rpnnisli whiling, Wraping 11 11 d L ette r pn-
Ch•lk, Alum , per; 
Coppera!o:, ForeIJ!II Fruit~ nnd 1111tF, 
Hif1,..,Ca11non, bla~li11g-, GroundAl11m, 
aud ~por1i1111 P1H«ler, , 'a lt in sad<• for table 
~ in k egs or ca11i-:1t-r, uutl duiry UFt•; 
u nlile,ichrd mni,.\i.us, ¾, 4 .4 1 5-4, 6..-4, b-4t 10-4, q!o,·k i-c 111 :idl" np in tlw lw:'.lt 1wtnrn"r, as rn11y bP M I . J. k \ .. d O C . t ' ' 11rl•1•, '\ie!•t FlwP;1t;r. E:~pn,m rr ()r inl!lr11,\r••rP i11 Jifr ... hro11i1· uess of light and !-!liade. 
ll••l unJ 124. I WP1tl1y1·x:imi11;t1i o n . a11ditwilllw,-.:ol,J altltevffy' ~nu:·J [,C bt·:n vJr 1a .. s. l n <l f anrf,·np<1\Jt1ltion'1 d!<•'ll..,e~ . .1 1111 i~as;1ri11!!' anrl !'llllHllf'f 'I Ladiesat1dGentlc,nP11arf'!.resp(-'Ctfullyi11vitPdlo 
l . C II I II "8 C t>s t:-1- Oil t· r~ast~ an .::i1ng e rcaste , o rlrink anti Z"'''"'"~' to1dr fn.- thn s~·!-tf'u1, a111! a rlt<utle ;uid v·,,·,1 ti, ... room and eixumiuo ~(J t•c irn••ll!-:, wlv~tht.'r 1• i _. c I II n G O n fl ,. , 1 mresl pr;c, .~. . 11 !l.lH SPe tLl 1~ OSTO:'i J.OTU- lo I al 1 1 1 1 , 
... ::\1 .. {'\"Pry en I auc qu 1. Y P e:umn lllHl'n iv. ·. h ish -i~lureR or not- 1iclures taken us well 
E1.tr:\ nlnln, grren, oran_C", red uucl blur flue und 1 ING STon1-;," "' aiu ~trf•et. Pa11t;i.loous of various styles and of the fine:!!ll For Sa!I' nt f'OOPER. mrnr:t.BRRnr.n ,11..t Co'fl. t t>Y1 w 1 µ. 1 ti 1 
Chi•<'l•. 
1\;{0RTICE. fo'nm1t1l'@, au,1 Turning Gougci.. 1. th,· best cast •tee!, •t 
.!\larch 2, I:--52. \VARNER :\I11~urn•s. 
B t•Mt S1,a11ish ~oh• Lootlwr, and, iu Rhort, a full 
of 11.11d co111plrlt'1tRe,:or 1111 t:'n1 of Grocerier:-, i11 quu11Li 
tir~ to s11 i1 Conn try merrlrnnts. 
On laanrl and for 8:Jlf', \Vhilt' Fi~h .1Unckrra1 
Troul .Pickora l ,and C~rl Fi,h. Also, Woter Lime 
Plai,;tcr, and ~ult. 
Oi, pri°;,ts. l W. JI. IITGG[NBOTIIAJ\l. make. ,. " ·• B H. T,IPPJ"l"I"~ . . inc on, v ':" Ill c_ ' '"r we" wr, d f lilt\' M 111852 r3tf I s1· 1 b d II tit ·t f'I flit " " " M \IH'.R'<F:THl"S fns1ruct1011sg11·en1ntheurl,un upparolus ur• '6 HE ONLY PLACE to find Stove, Thi1111Jles 
Iii 1J ND RI •~ ,. C'rnon, ay , -:, l - ------ . 11r !ii . osom!'l.!lll co ~r s, ltt can no :i1 o - " u ·• \V. H. RUS~CLl.4 & CO. . I rl i rnasOn:-t.bl" terms I is at \.VARNF.R ~11 LF.n's, who kt·t>p~ constaut-
1 I I • J J I trnutlrnb1t)'er·Uudt,rShirti:;andDrawen;;Gloves nune 0 ' d d . ct! I \II" t 1· · Gi-1,pR. cnr ,Q• n<.'f'fl. J?'' 001111, p11wy eor11J1, f'0rc 1 tt!H C A R R I A G E S H O p ! ! and Socks. ' Mt. Vnnon. Mny 10 JflS~. - n:l-:lm . N. 8. Co~lntry produce an store goo s receive y 011 1anr a sizt:s, a mu.nu actur~rs prices. 
t 111'-e,II~, :,iilk l.1cii c- f"ordi:.. fluted ril,boue, uud trim• 0 , for 11 c1ur1.,•s murcll lG, ,::.2 . 
nilugs of every •tyle, lrntlou•. -- ~ravat•u• Ties, Ndeclkl holn rlker~h,iefsf· andl Stbocdks. 111:C. ~ ~.II[ a> -..:LT .1'111.. ~ • "'&:.~ 311 ~~51 -,'f. 'f ' HO!';E CIIEAP CARPE'I'S are go·,,,g fa.·t, A r 1 1 fl~ in 1 8 ~!)'ff"!' A '!ST\. :cf , _..,,'ii. ,..-]i'l;I,?,., ,auspeu ers . au a ot 1e_r art1c :' or l ,e o y. · · , ____________ " 
Orders promptly filled, and every nrlicl~ wnr• 
raut~cl us rPprr~cntf:'<l. 
A larg,· lot of all kind• of Fish a t L,1ke prices, 
frcighl illltlc,d, a ll wurrnnted new fisl, of l f-5 1. 
Kremlin No I , 1~5J. mu) 27. !M_ .t!Jr=~...,.Ri rH~AlA"'"----- Hats and Cnp• ofvar1011s k,nds tocoverthe ill\ 'J:' DAVJD!S\fi""' ___ J.J?N \ y l., IN D callsoouorvouwillmiss'em,at 
Fine french fl ,nv,ns, wrt•n1hs, tahs, buchee. heads of the people, and Lhebest of UMBRELLAS ~Iii ~ 00 ~-~- -· ll~ ., 1 march 16, ',)2. · \.VARSY.lt \l1LL&R's . 
u· n I ••• E ,, 0 0 D.. rrn'" nuder•igncd res1,ectfully. annouuce to the to kee lhcm dry. RESPECT FU LL y iuforms his custome.rs ~nd ' \' ILL not sing in l\lt. Vernou 1his fall, and ' I WHITE'S c,•lebra!ed Cost Steel Axes, by Buol a II d ~hol' ,1 il II II fai·I Ill'.''. 
301 ptPce11 hwllR. "'1\Vl~fl,~i;i, hook$!, dottf'd fo;Wi~R, bard f'JLiz• ,,~ ot Knox and ttdJ0111111g countlt's., thb:1t A Vf'~V ,, ,"tfrr,lot of CARPET SACKS.VA LIS ES tl1e public· gP11erally, that he has removed his . f h ~ f 
1 ti t v Luke11 th~ ol j stu11u formerly occup1ea y to coml'~ 1H,i1te our ritizens or 1 .,. irrt-at • 1h1• do1.1~11 or siuglf', nt r1•HE t., 'b r 11 · f I · I 
eunhri i.~&c., li11e11>111rlco1trt11l,tc1 i;i ltorn lct·nt 11 } 1•1 u · 1 a11dTRUNKSfortht>co11ve11ie11ceofallwhotrava (. Jt O C •: It y di~ai>nointmt>Jl1,Ihavebeen Eustandhoughtthe 27 ,c.") \V 'I I 'SIi ~crt errespt-c1 u Y 1n01mstu•c1t-to 11/l'J, -.wi.t..; tt.nd Jackonct embroiders, lrom 12 \Johu A. ~h.i1111011. el by land or by water. to the room lately occupied by A. VVolff a~a cloth- largt1:;la11d UestseJected tHock of gooJs ever brought upr , ;,,... - ---- AR!\'F.R h' ILLY.R's. z,·ns of !\It. V,,rnou, a11<l tlH· µublic Jll'll6rully 
ceula to $3,50_ o 1,po•iat• &ht• EpiRt"opnlinn Church, nnd En•tor Tlw large amount of clothil1J! I huve sold sinct. inrr store, three Joo rs ~oulh of th ~ Kf'uyon H oU!lt' , to this town. F thuL he hai:1 opeued ~t sfiop in 1he Ba1111i11g HuilUing, 
• K 1· th fi t · f t · ti · \ 1· fi s ~ armers Enrich Ynur Lands. in tlw room rccenliy occu1>1c<J ~)' J. MdC>1111ry, \" f' I I Iii. t11t· s-ew 111, e rs op,..niny O mys ore 111 us P ace, ~a 15 .. whi--rP hf': is \>rt"nured to accon,modute hiM c11i;1tom.. A "Ou(' "'UICJI ~1 \ \ DL' J'O 1· N D 
f II I I d I f K d d " , .. " • n " "' ' ' B RRELS · G whe re he is 11ro1mrNI 10 ui:u,ufac turu boots uud Long nnrl r,1hort hlnck lbce, L,Jue, blnck J and green Where they ha\·e au_aged ia th~ mannfocture of ~n~ •. 11 Y, t rn_t tie go~ pt"'op" 0 nox, an n - e rs with every thiug in the Grocery liue cheaper .. 5') A Sup~rior ~round Plilsft•r ut 
aiik u~t heTut7e &c. Carrii.1gt'~ and Bu ~ ie-s of nlmof;t oil de~cripllons. J0llllfli cou ut.1es, exann.ne a1!d J11f1QP for them!dv,.s .. than thP chPapei;;t. 30 8.:tles browu :::;l1eetings. \ \VA RN f!:f{ ,..\11 LL 1-:R'S. ~hoes of ev~ry t!cs,:ription, to order upon the Flhort-
• 1 1 I • f I Th nanv improvements 1n m)•Store audStock 8 17 Cases bleached ::ihirtiugs. A ·1 6 '52 50tf est nolice, aud in the very best slyle He kec•ns Pa,111• 011•, &c. Huv'.ugl11kt•ncoccureint1est~echouo wortmen Pt. . . ' 1\It. Vernon,I\Iarch2,l 52. :17 Bules batting:-1. ! pri ' .-11 . no11cbuttltt~ moRll~xpe-rit"HCedwo1km••n,a11dwi11 
,5'l") kf'g"'i puto white ltad. •111d material!",. th ey feel quite coufident t~iey wiil 0nd pnrticulurly m the 1.5 " E·1 white and culore<l Curpot Yurn. 1Wi~ warrant his work lo be t•qnal for duraldlil)' tuu.l 
< 1 ,. ,. z· ,, ho"'"" 10 m ,,nt every r,,.,sonuhle ~xpccta11011. In 'I ,' NUFAC', 'I'URING D"'.PAR''"lEN"', <ii~.-=Q ,..IH"~E;t,s l"'-'EMO--..,:, 11 M. C y , N , 1 · 1 THOSE 12½. cent Alapacas, nud De-
"' 1 r.. D bl IC · 11 1 r.J 1 1' 1 A.~ t§..(D. _ D :'ii.'\.=~ -,_ ' Y ' ?~tl! HJ '' otton aru, assor 1c 11 os. 'l. 11eatnrsi-:toanyma11ufuclllrt"'<li11thecouuly. Per-
<1 hr!•. •p•rni t,,uner• 811 ,11 ,-,.,,,.rJ b•• the- b ,·irrel. ; poi11l of N<'atne1<1!-I, Ltr1l i ily :11t4 01:ive111ence,we .l T I M AC 510 2 ",., 1 . 1 b , lui1tf"f;, and 6¼ cent m~<lder Prjulsare 
... ~• , , ' :, II I t I h II , b ti rest,b Cor.dueted hv. on ex1,erit>nCP11 oi or, (- r. . AS- \ RNO[ D h O d h" Q('E"'N!:;\VARE l to v uu~ I. i::i~am e?IS agti HOIIK wiriil.ina t • t,•st tl1e :1bove, will plf'u~1· m1ll aud 1,1,1,,,.r·•ilg", ro•"• p·,,,k, i"'mJ, 'lac·k, ve,,ecluii r .. . 1·, s_na ~1H t'_uvor no o e C';u,•· •. eG y auyv 1t:1 _ • '. • .1 ., J "\Q r,.,.m ve . 1s rd: • 1 ') D B •, -, 1 II 2 50 "'l0 00 going fa:-tt., cttll soon or you will 111i!i!~ 'em, ;,t ,.., 
all ., r:rl 1,,u,I. .., u u ..,u I 1i~1111_H'nl 111 ihc cot_111try. Io those who nn1_~ dt>-s1_rd -rn:L.) will un<louUtedly sati!-!fy uny who pleases to - uud VARIETY ~TORE into the u~w room 1- CIZ. ay ::Halt":::; iaw s lrom , to "' ' . \.YA RN ER .\lILLERS. leave tht"ir 111ea:-turt>R, us the best cv iUeuce will thon u " B 1 1 fi I ive me 3 call fit d . 50 Pieces black and fancy colors Broad Cloths Oct. 22 _ 18 , 1 b e j!ivr- 11 of ils 1rn1h. ll" 1 ~ 0 • Curria e~ or nrgu"s con~tructel uur_ 111s1eu_1n ~ · H. ROSENTHAL te a11111 O J bl k d C u 
I I I t I 1 l '· uc HU " " assi111ers. --------------- Havin como tn th e conclu~io11 tl1•t tl1c 1011" 
. . S , . k I h•"k ~x tr11~1y..-,w+--l" ll )"Wt3Urf'on 1111u; g1veusa rrn. WOODWAR .l'S BLOCK · " 
,v111t~,sh,irl,, ,\ lmou, hrrr111·1,trout, pie ere' a1 , I fl . . ,1 ti . ">t k f ·r1 II e .I:: st nn<.l N B.-Po11ts and VPst makPr~ wan led al tht> . '- • JC5 Satin~LsJnd Tweeds ~ credit sy~tf'm lwf- in it the mnt,·rinls to dtsirov tho 
coJ <lriut! hcrriu 8 i,1urJine• &.c. . ,1\· 111J? rf'CPl\·e-_u u•1: ~ oc ror I u , . •~ N' y k ... 0 F' y t· THE largr~t, bP~t, anrl cheape~t stock of " 
, .• , • , l,1'1: g- wt-II ~nppliecl w11h ll1e very Lt"sl material, ~;,t,:?"le clothing slt-re, the best han ds only ne-1 Ile hasjutilt relurrwd from t'W or , nncl will re- a uucy t:,S llll!S, Good~ in thP. country, :trf' IICIW daily ur- vit~tity of lnhor, the i;uhRcribPr will thert>for" 1tell 
.Fr u • 1111 "". ~-. • ! th Py fl ittt•r th,~rni,:tel VPfol ti0 be Bhlt• to giv~ ..:eiif'ri~I apply. H. R. ceivP. iu a few days, tht' most eleg;rnt and useful 107 c" black ~JaLiu Vbet-1tings . D G d riving nt \VARN ER MILLERS . Boob; nnd Shoes CHP.i\Pl:ll tlutu any EsluLlishrn~ut SeP<lfesq, bunch, uod E-UJ!Mr r111~q11P,llrr111es, cit ron, Ratl:-tfac1ion to ult who may ra,~or tbe111 wtlh thf'1r April 20, 1852. stock of 4 ascs very P:::iira IP slylc.s ress oo s. I Ill . « 1~50 that udopts it. 
fi &. Il r · v ~ d 27 Picco• black an,! fonc~ Dress Silks, • ay 1 ' ~ "'· 1• 11 t c ". 0 f ,•· <> r le, orun~es. lomons, 11.lmo111..h1, IL1..•r1t1, ·c . ptttron 1,gi•. . I -------- ---- ouse , · urn, 1..,.uHl~ ,.oo R .1 I , ,. •• 
G n o c R It I r ~ •p \ 'f:W•· :J'1l!''f> "Wl''H m·11JJ');'f!Y'"f'N!'li, A '} 20th 1852 ,ver hronght in'o Kuox Connty. He is determine<l 497 " Prints, from 4},i 10 12½ I'"' yard • 72 Puckuges Whit~ Fish, Trout, Pickerel, aud Men'• firs! r·1te double •oled boolo .•• • , •• ,. 
R ff, "' .. i. • • ~~,,(,.. .... . A'.; .... t.:-o.~\..U' t!.l!.~'J._'1'.J ,.\.d...(t~ ... )).!,l.V.ld,..;JI pr1 ' ' I to llt•I I clwap,and invite~ tlie call:; and the µatronuge 50 H.e.d Flt11J uelfol. .. I H<'rrin - · All ne w, fre!-;h a nd ~Wf'!'t. J 11st Kip boots, fin;I rute •.•.••.• ' ••...••...•• 
ir,., Co ••e, Sn~ar, Te.-1, I\,fol,aii;:Af"F, Yin<'~nr. To• Nt>ully ext'cuh'cl on Fhorl nnfir•e Rt'pairin .. · and of the public- 10 " Whil~111td y._...11ow Flanuels . re<'f'iVP<l at - WARNER ~11LL~n'e. do ~econd rate ......•..•..••.•.•• 
$2 50 
3 50 
3 00 
l 50 htcco,un I allotht>rarticle~inJ?•'llf'Tl.tl II~.,.: \\·oodPu r•11~to111 work of all kinds promptly at:e11d1•d to . GOO s ST RRI I G l\It. Vernon, 1\h.rch 30, '52.-n49-tf. 29 ,, Irish Linnt>ll, I\-111.y 31 1852 Laclh.•s' Boot<-ts. ·• • •.... •• .• ...••• '. 
\Var~, lIJ.nl \Vare,Crockery, \Vines,llru.n<.Jiee, &c "rhe old rn"'tnnwrR of Lhe ei:i:lnhlii::-huwut, IJS w,111 NEW [, JU A V N 75 Doz. Silk, Plu!--h,aud Clolh CHps. • , . / . . .. All olhPr work at proportio11otf't low rnlf'i-. 
as nt•w ours, arr i'lvileU to cull uu<l t"Xttmim• OU'" :'.II.. a::11: .G. ~ • !-0,5Chl11gs Ry10 Co!JHc·e I I . IT '50 PIEGJ<:'3 Lnwn~ from 10 to 25 C<'llfi-:. 2n 'T'wo flr three P>.p--ricuced workmen rnn fl)rl 
1151 ... ... o-n-. "'f'l 'C', A\-ici'o·-- ,tyle of workm~nship, prices, &c. I -- I ICS1s onng vson, unc mperrn ens. ' \ b , .. h 
Y . .tl'"il·- .- &fl w_ .AJ !!> ~ ill El)\VARD"' & 11-11TCHELL. WA RD E N & 8 UR R, Jffi'J" ./1- f,\ o 'ill~ n(B/!i,:_@ 100 111 N o :; _. f 6¾ t ,, 0 ts pi ,•ces <lljl•'rior B·,rnie Delaines from 121 constant emp oymenl y ca mg on t e uuder-
. ~ d.l.. l1lf~l1, Jo_\)l")l'Il'if/':JI ll O Il' 'OIW.i:9~ '' s. · ug.tr, rom '! 0 en, · to~~ c,·111•. ins1 received al ' · sigucd. R E,PECIFOLL_Y_110t1fyth~peopleof~lonu1 N.TI-Th•c·,rrhgesm,,nul\,clurerlallhise,iah• RE • . . I R· 2700\bs.Crn•h_eda;'.ctdouolerrlinedLoafSugur. Mr• 8 ,52 WARNER MILLERS I FRA GIST.MEALY. Vt,rtlO:Ja11,l,·wrn1 ty11Juttl1 .... yhavu _1 u:-:topf>II- . • • . • . I' I \ now rtr.e1v111g~I_H' ,flrt!f'Sf, 1chf'R_t.snd OF NE\V c;ooos, Ai 29 boxes cht-wlllg lub;icco. I J.: 1) 1, . ' 
I G IP . ~ . 1 1. 1t~h111P11t w, n l11~hly comnu MINt .1t lhf' lr1tf' "11ox £. Ch ~·ii)cd S iock of :-:.ilk~ Borin ·tts Ribhons ----- Feb .. 4, I P:52.-wtf 
et u roct•ry ·,111 i'OVlt:JIOII vlOrt> Ill I 10 roorn or• 1 . d d 'J d ti f re .. I' ~ ' • I ' • ' COOPER EICHELBERGER & co·s 4250 lbs. Spatii ~h ~Olt• Lf"i.Jlher. ~ ---- . . ---------------------
m •rly OCCU j>ietl by 'vV' 11 0 11 lrick~. i\ few doon ! cu_n111y ~ utr, llll Wt're !!Cl e WOT 1yEl &' :\'r ... Dre~~ GoodF, GIOVPS and Fa11cy noorll'l, e,·rr offi,,,r- ' All.of th A above nam ed article~ with 1hoUc;::hnds 20 y A RD, l!'lOd yarrl w1d e Bro"?ll m uqfi fl for ~ • .. 
above 1ho Pub!i" :oqn,ire where th,·v ke•p COll• ITlllllll. , . 27 04<> 1 f , · - . ~d 10 11,e n<lmirinl? g, zc· of t\11• Lacii•• of Kno., . ' of otl1erarli<·lus which I •hall 1101 now stop to enu· $1,00, 20 yard• (!OOd yard wide Ble•tr•h~cl .'\ • • ' ' ll ' a~ ·~ I, • • . ·~ ,o p 
act ,rntly on hand ull urllel~s tWCt•,;!-1:aty for good lh·- .i\It. Vernon, Ap r il 'l 1.. .... - t · 1 con 111 Y· Th~y nlso h ,,v,• tht'ir 11 ~ual exttmsiv" \ \ "' E have th'e plt-'as.11re of informing our mrratP, will ho i-told by the 1st day of April u t~xt, for $1,00, Rt WARN ER ~11 LLERS. I' g 'HE Partnership herPtoforfl ~xialin~, nndf'J 
la!!, Amoug our nu ,uetous iooJo will be fouud u , •J • j' F' h I, , Pl· ,1, I assortrneut (so,m•,vh,,t •·nlarg,·d,) of friend• and the public generally. tl'iat w• even if it is th" ,neons of the failure of every other l\lay 18, 1 852. ! the name of E. W. Cottou & Co., is tl,is de; 
the boat or 100 uflfI( IS Ii re:; a_n. , ,l~ ,er. F. V E R y 1' I J I N G are receiving , he !urges I""'' most •plen.!irl 110,ort· hous,- in town I ----------- d,soolved. The bu,iu ... will l11•rrufle1 lie can-ied 
Coff'13e, i:; 1,tc~, So'lp, J J~. \VOOHBRIOGF. ha!.1 1ust reee1VPrl one • mPnf of Spring- and Rummer GooJB evt>r offf"rerl in 150,000 tho11sa11d bn~he.ls cood whAat WRnt~rl, for 2(\ SUPER TOR \Vh ilf• Cr3pr ShriwJQ very on. al the old ~land, 1::ornt'r of :\1 11 in and G:imbi,~r T .. a, CJiin,mon, ~'11t, • lrnndrf"d hnrre-li. of first qU itlity of L1:1.n <l Plnr:i - Usnal1y met with in th is l\Iatke t. 1hts markP-t. \V e f1•P I co•nfiJC'nt that we can suit which tht" highest nrnrket ,,,·icP will bP paid in cai;h. J ch Pap. nt \VARN ER 1\.IILLERS . tsrPc)ti:1 1 in ull 1ls bra1:c>heP, by lht" n tlfl<>r~igu,:.c], 
S112,1r, Rui •f n!f, t'bh, lt"r of Pari,1 which he offers tor 1rnll· npon the moE&t I ttll, in stylP anti priceR f;iv•' u~ :4: c1-1II. J _ E . WOODBRIDGE. ftluy 18, l 852· _____ wht>rP th1•y will. H1 ull llm1•.c:::, hf" prep:irPCI to furui~h 
Tooteeo, Fig<, ll-icon, acco1111uo~t1otiu11 terms. Now is th, tim~ for farm• 11> a, ~ ID, 0 !N S\ Q fl ~~:I!: COOPER, EICHELBERGER & CO. Nov. 11 , 1851. _____ - ------------- Tomb :'Hou,•s, \Iouurnonts, Obelisk•, &.c., of the 
JUc(>. Lomonff, Picklt•d ror.k, tHl'I to euncl1 tht"ir lunCs. Mt. Ve r11ou, l\1a:-ch 16, lt-52. N O 'I' 11 ( , Ir! N O T 1 (: 'R ! ! ~~HAVE you sP.eu thosr G¼ c ·• l1t ma<lt!er bct:t m:1ti•riul :11111 workmtini;Jup 
F, 11,•ratu•, Oran ••• Putnto~•, April 6, •:,2 .-1150tf. A W L A N D L A $ T ! t!~ fa•J colored Prinls at Warner ~lillers 1 if Thankful for p>1sl f.,vo,·s, 1hey <leoire a cn11tlnl1 
p,,1,per, CanJh,•, Yinc ar. y h b t f 11 · f d th t 'ii.\/4? "" ,,,.. 'il... 'fl "°' ,1 'il... n <e: TP l:iil ,- §"'HE late firm ol J Brooks & Co was disso lved not call rnd oe~ 1h,•m, "" th ,,y ar• be tier goods than nnce M the 1>•1•ro11ag_e of 1 he puhlic. 'l'hi-y as!, ·11 SPIH.JT Il.E"\' ET.. .\T:ONS. ou u.re ere y respec u y Iii orme a W.J'J, ~ H •.:_::,, J..Ql .:...La)) !l .li..Jt~ J (Q) 82) ~ 011 Lht.·sc·cund ciuv of Au J'ti:t la-.;f bv lh, .. ub-
Al iJo aL:ircri:, lot of Confection!\ri"s, CTla~f(Ware. F 'I' " ' IE LEY · • 1 f 1 ';·a k ·d 1 ·f,II theyca11~ellnpstreclat8ct>nts. ('X~ttni11aliono11h,·irwo1·1'(un<lpricrc:: 1 untl urt•re-
.. AN f d. I t d tr ~ . • iv: .. A .J ' ·yo(T ·11 r (' I l d . scon~ lllf? 0 lie $aid . roo SliJJ t ie :i as~ump- "[ 1~ 1 ~' 2 I I tJ to b ti l t I b ti Pl . Ston••ware,a11Jvariousolht,1•urLickdtooledioustc nccounto uewan tmporun emons a- w1 conPr<t1avor on1H1 JY lun rngin iio11 oftli t'11ssr Us1111db kiuee.sofi;1:1iUfirn1bv the .o·ay u , Q,i). sove esa sucorJ no i. e •11-11•u1 vPU9' 
menli l)n . Lions by ~piril:.:, for sale ot ff 11,:t R~: ;WOVED his ex1en~h•c rF:tahlishmf'n f from thf" amou n I of yot1 r :1.cconul. or a w,rt thr:>n>of, othPr partii Pr. · ----- call. i'~ . ,v. ~{)1'TON 
All of Oll" itoo-ls ,,rA of the best kinrl, suite,! to npril 6, '52-u5U-tf) L1n1TT'S Boox !:'TORE, the Rannin(! buil•iiug, to th,· rooms fornwrly OCCU· h,,fore )larch 151h. as we \\"ish to go East. 011 th at Tl I t f II t I d tl Cash &'.or 1'17heat I 8. P. AXTELL 
tli kt I ff' th 11 t thagai1~ pii:>dhy [lf•nry&JITTJ11it;~f;:,U1Hlo11odoorSouth of d~1y. Youri:;RP!-1µ1•ctfnlly, leSr"!tt·men o a accoun s,.noes,~n ~ l~r 11 !.'11 • l\It.Vernou,Jrrn.2] l t15:?-n,H-w1f 
'c" m nt,1 ~ nn. wl ·e&n \; t tt ',u ' lµ-rt<iJ , ·. rh toJ b·u ) L O Q K H E R E ! Jucoh Brown's!-,iln!·rsmilh i;;ihml,where 1:111y ·1.111ount \VAR DEN & BURR. cluimi-; rnnfill. be n1adl' wi1h thel ulnc1er~ignf' 'w 10 is 
um" 0 '- prou cl l1 sou !:I I you WJ~ S • M V I\ , 2 aioue authorizt'd to trausuct t w ,usint'~l-l. THE higheFlt r\ricf' will he paid fnr wh~n1 llAlhr I goo t1o1 ch..-.1:ip. BF.ST TEA, Cleare~t Cofft!e, Fi11Pst ugar, of nont!'li',. ~ao ...... , t •tc., surpnssetl by none. ca'n be t. ernou, larch 1st LEi~ • R. C. I{ In K, ~re1t\ al mv ~-mils al Mi. \ier1iC1n ::ind G·Lmhii•r. , 
\V fll will p ty the hig"ht>i11t markr1 price for coun Thickt>t-t l\,Joluis~t"sa.ud :5ourebt.. \ ' iut•gu1 it1 tow11,al harl on ~lwrt uotirr and 1110:--t LJRf>:RAL tt~rrn!'I, Feb J, 1852-\'\>'tf Agt-nl for Jo11N HOGG. Dte.28, I c50. DAN ILLS. NORTON 
tryProJucoinexcha11"eforonrirootis. Jan.6,'52. ilEAM'l::i. CALL,GENTLEREADER! CALL!! 20,000 llll:;;HrJSOF C'OHN WANTED. 
0 
JJ(O)~r.,:PP![{r ~fARTOT,10[,NE, BLACK Silk•,anJ funcy drPs• silk• cheap at Mouut v~rnon, upr. 27, 1852-ltf. J E. WOODBRl OGE. will puy the lii,,!1est. ~~o. I (10 Bushels of wheal WHOte<l for 
~I V , 1 r:=1 ::i;, n :::, ... , ::5~yt.2,lts5l. KJL{K &Co's . , • murket price in caj,(h for20,000 liushel~ of~· • • ;t which thebigbe~t 111arkt-Lprice 
"l. ernon, •• ny 11, •.,~.-.i111. ------ N E 117 G O O D s "J:I:""" I it:: i::u:::: ~ 'U...T '::E.T". !~~:' Coru,delil•ereoathis Ware house in lilt. Ver- wi~~~ _r;t' :·~tt."''• a t c. E. & Co's. Al:~~de by an Ot•e=o COUii!)' Y. Y. duiryman. Cash for Wheat! 
R E C E l V E D 'J,' II I S D A Y \IV '-' OTICE is hen-~y (!i,on lo all those inrlel,1,·u He has ou hand 300 barrels of guocl snit, which O Bnsh,le •Jrierl ~pples,from Buffalo. received 'j ~llE I . . . 
' . "II tu tlw snbscrii,cr ,•itl,er hy no1e or book uc- p d {tjLAKK VEND JES for sale at 1be Offiec of the . unrl /or sale at the e.onoc·r nf :ll'>ill uud I ' , '"" •·rswut•d will P"Y !he l11 iflH••I mnr~et 
AT TJJr. CI18AP, nice, rroofJ, widt", Ion . , even, strong, connl 10 call iinuwdmtrl)• a,ul ~1: ltlc Hj>, 10; 111011e_v h ( will RC"II for cn~h or+>xrh:nigP for ro uce. D•mocr· t,c "a111,"r (' 1 · "t J "PEPl'Y & C \HiCf'in c.1~lt for \\thcatdclivcr,..,1 ,,t l,J•1vure 
"' !.\'lt. \·ernou,July 16.J~SJ.-tf. .., c\ u "'. ,;rum nerb rn~t1', .o ' - o I ... ,. -I T •Ji 'O (':!TO P,E : goodijtfii,Je, a11L1fastcolors,at i~ waaltd ·ilwul this timu in the Y"i.H. __ _______ ------- ----~--- _________ _ _ ....- 1use,iu .l\lt. Vernon. 
,j I · \) , BEA~l:o'. fcl,J0,'52-wtf Wl\L BEA:\!. 'l URKRY Suti11s,forladicsdr,,ss,•sat f3I-.A~,-·r( EX'L'CTJ'fT()NS forsalealtl,e Office J.E. WOODBRIDGE. 
1\1 11'52 f')LANK$U:\l:\1O~8,forJnslicesofthePe.ace, s 1 211:,1 KIRK&Co' ·" "' , D 24!850 f 
\.. 
Nf~\V supply ofClolhing for 8nmmC'rWC'ur, ay ' ' . . I') fors·deattheOffi.ceoftheDemocraticBi:tnner cp. , J • s J of thc• DAmocrutic Ilanner. I l!C , .-t . 
- it will b.; s ild VPrv. lnw.-C11II 1:111rl l-lt.'t'. S 1 1 h I BLANK Appraictf'lllf"nf for rt>nl e~tn ff' 1 for Mas• l VERY fi S A !arg-P. ~tock of Groccrioti, .. o c· .J ·al e r.anc ---- - - -- \ nr<w i;t, !e of heavy silk fringt>-,also of blttck ne wlss and Jnckonrf F.cl~inµ-f-.ttnc! IV\! II TJJG~l"BOl'll \'I I'll'!'&. .. , tt.•rCommlssion~n in ChauCd'-·,foriiale at ' 0"' , BLAN!' CON'-TAflLES SAIES f I t . . • · • '' ·' '·'· lluckc-t,,at ~ -~ ·vos. ' BLANK\1OllTGAGERforsaleatlue rnce _r siiklace. Ladiescailandseeth,m,t , •'· , , , orsaea lllSPrllngat KIRK&Co'•· 
l!t, Y rnou, !\lay 2J1h, I •3;;;.1.-uti•;Jw bept, :.!, 1~;;1. the Democratic Banner Office, of the Dumocratic .Banner, s~pt. 2, 11,51, KIRK & Coa, the Office uf lhe Democratic Banner Sept. 2, li:l51. 
13!lSTO · G 
f:IIEESJ~ THAT JS f'llt-:1·'.SE 
Pork! Pork!? 
'i ~TE will p:1y tho highest m-ukrt pl'ic•· fcH Pork 
V ~ in c:,~h, at Kremlin N•1. 2. 
Nov . 25, I ~51. 
